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nr.rERlfATIOJrALISM AND THE GERMAlf KE'lOLU'fIOB' 
1918 - 1919 
James D. 8htlllCl 
A Dissertation Submitted to the 'acult," 
ot tlua Gn4uat. S.hool ot LoJ'ola l7ulveJ3l.1t,. 
in Part1al Fulfillment of the 
Requir.ment. to~ the Degree ot Doot.. ot Ph11oaopbr 
PREFACE 
The German revolution ot November 1918 ovel'th.!'ew the 
monarchical syate. or government and established the foundationa 
tor a demooratic, sooialist republic. President Ebert replaced 
EmPeror William as ohief executive, and the popularly elected 
Reiehatag assumed gre.ter control over the government, but the 
overthrow ot the Secona Reioh vaa tar tl-om thorough-going. The 
armJ. the bureaucracy. and the judioiary remained unpurged and 
tree to "leld oontinulng influenoe, along with heavy industl"1 and 
the landed intereat., 1n a tashion not alv.,a sympathetic to the 
new form ot government. Within tlfteen years the republic aicken-
ed and died amidst economic disorder, political intrigue, and con-
stitutional disputes. The 111-iated birth and transItory, crisis-
ridden lite ot the Weimar Republic led many contempOPaP.1 observer. 
and later wpltera to questlon the genuineness or validity ot the 
1918 revolution. Yet all vould admit that the events ot 1918-191<3 
reflected the working ot many political, economic, and Intellec-
tual torces. One ot the.e vas tbe movement reterred to as in'e~-
11ationa11 .. , namel,.. the beliet that relations between the nation. 
and the people. could and must be one of friendship, under.tandine. 
and trust, subjeot to international lav rather than to power poli-
tica. For the German internationalists, the revolution 01' 1918 
promised the opportunity to ditf'uae and implant; their ideals ot 
intemationa1 reconciliation in a rejuvenated Gel'J1llll'1. 
iii 
..... 
This dissertation e~11nes the relationship between German 
internationalism ana the ~evolutionary events of 1918-1919. Br 
eoncentrating on this aspect of the revolution, I hope to reveal a 
neglected facet of modern German history, one Which is vital to a 
total understanding of the German scene not only during the revo-
lutionary months, but throughout the entire era of the Weimar 
Republic. The internationalist ideals played a major role in tor.m~ 
ing the context ot public debate of German foreign policy in this 
period. For a brief time internationalism ceased to be the doc-
trine ot a neglected, even vilified, minority, and became, at 
least partially, the acoepted principle ot state polioy. The 
description or the organizations and individuals involved in this 
t!8nstorMation should cast light on that vital moment of intellec-
tual history which bridges the gap between concept and practice, 
between principles and politics. 
The internationalist individuals and groups studied here 
could also be d.soribed, generally speaking, as pacifist. Clearl, 
not all Intemationalists need be pacitists, namely prinCipled 
opponents ot all war. Just as olearly, however, the paoifist 
motlvation, that ls, the avoidance ot war, would logloally lead 
to acceptanoe of internationa11sm. It should be noted, however, 
that the terms "internatlonalismtl and "internationalist" were not 
frequently used by contemporary Germans to refer to the groups 
and indivIduals I have studied. Nevertheless, I have used the 
term "internationa11sm" in the title and as the organizing motif, 
because in English this is the broader term and reters less am-
biaunuRlv to the £leneral ideas of intel'n8.tional cooperation and 
v 
organization 1rth1oh oonstitute the theme of tll is ettuty. The fre-
quent use 01.' the terms "pacifism" and "pacifist" in the tOext 
arises from the tact thnt pacifist aSGoc~.ation.s formed the cora 01' 
the internationalist movoment auo that pacifism and interna.tional ... 
IS111 were so olosely intertwined in the period undar conslt:oration. 
For aid ano enoouragement in developing th1s theme. Which 
gl"'e\..f out of a seminar paper in Atlantic COJ'llffiUnity Studieo, I ""'''ish 
to thank Dr. Raymond Sohmandt. 
In a study of this sort the opportunity to use Gorman 
libraries and archives was inValuable. For this opportunity I am 
incebted to a grant 1"1'0111 tho P'ulbright Oommission. W'hila in 
Europe I was able to avail ~sel!' of the friendly and scholarly 
assistance of Dr. Thilo Vogelsang of the Tnstitut fuel' 
Zeitgesch1ehte, Munich; Dr. Rans Booms, Bundesaroh1v, Koblenz; 
Dr. Klaus Weinandy, Pol1tlsches A1"chlv, Auswae1'tlges AYnt, Bonn; 
Dr. Heinrich Busley, Bayerlsehes Staat.a~ehlv, Munich; Dr. Horst 
Dreitzel, !nsti tut fuel' Eu!'opaische Gesehichte, ~..ainz; the statts 
of the l-lunich Oity Library and the Bavarian state !JlbraI7, l>'f'J.nich; 
Mr. No~n S. Field and Miss Hope Reeder, United Nations Library, 
Geneva; and Dr. Harold J. Gordon tTr., of the TrnivE!!'sity ot 
Massachusetts. 
I could not have completed the Wl'iting of thts dis~erta .. 
tlon so rapidly .. Ii tho'\Jt the fI'ae tlr.l9 allO'TrTed by the grant of an 
Arthul' J. Schmitt Fellowship f'rom the GI'aduate School o.f Loyola 
Univevs:tty. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTERNATIONAL ISM IN PEACH ANI) \fAR: 
THE BACKGROUND TO 1918 
The weimar Republic came into existence burdened ~tb a 
heavy legacy from the imperial past. Prom the beginning its 
diplomacy operated under the disadvantages of a lost war aud a 
governmental overthrow. The foreign policy debates in those tur-
bulent years took many tbemes from the war-ii_ controversies. 
while adjustlns them to fit a changed world position resulting 
from tbe twin cODatellation of a defeat and revolution. one as-
pect of this debate, which extended far beyond the precincts of 
the wilhelmstrasse. was the contest between two views generally 
labelled nationalism and internationalism. The hysterical at-
tacks of racist and other right-~ng German nationalisis bave 
tended to cast not only their own argWtleDts but even the very 
terms of the controversy itself into disrepute. Many otber more 
sober-minded conterrporaries, boweyer. also bore Wi tnesa to tbis 
clash of opinions, this competition for the allegiance of the Ge. 
man people. In the early days of tbe 1918 reVolution, Gustav 
stresemann disassociated. bimself from tbe democratically-inclined 
liberals wi ttl the reproach that Hin tbeir camp the international 
way of thinking is at war with German sensibilities. l And the 
I Latter of Gustav streanann to Geaeralsekretaer ar:uea, 
November as, 1918, in Nachlass des Reichsau •• enministers Dr. 
Gustav stresemann, 3069/6896/134608. All references to the 
stresemann NaChlass a~ to the microfilm version consulted at the 
In$titut fuer Buropaische Gescbichte, Mains, and also available 8 1 
the National Archives in WaShin~ton. D.CJ 
1 
e ore a spec1 al 
Reichstag investigating committee, retrospectively described the 
war-aims controversy as tfa bitter st:,ruggle over great ideas ••• , 
a struggle ~lich continues on today before our very eyes, in 
which the two opposing sides are represented by adherents of two 
ideologies, the national power principle and the international 
ideal of justice.,,2 
The nationalistic currents in twentieth-century Germany 
have been extensively studied as forerunners of the Third Reich, 
but the other contender in this Hbitter struggle" has received 
less attention from historians. Yet the victim of this SCholarly 
neglect constituted a not insignificant aspect of the German rev~ 
lution of 1918, that attempted re-orientation of the German 
political system. The reVolution was a complex series of events, 
extending from the installation of the cabinet of Prince Max of 
Baden. in october 1918 to the promulgation of the republican con-
stitution in August 1919. During that year reformist, even revo-
lutionary, ideas were abroad in the land. For all its improvis&-
tions and imperfections, the German revolution embodied a number 
of forwar~looking movements which sought to bring the structure 
and spirit of the Reich more into accord with liberal, democratic 
and SOCialist ideals. One such movement was the campaign by cer-
uer 
"a new and more generous spirit in the goals of foreign policy.u3 
por these advocates of internationalism, the implementation of a 
new course in foreign affairs was an important, indeed an inte-
gral. part of the German revolution. 
1. The Internationalist position Before 1914 
In Germany, as in most of Europe, the half-century before 
1914 was a time of increasingly vocal nationalism, finding active 
expression in competitive militarism and imperialism. The voices 
in the Hohenzollern Empire sounded perhaps a bit more strident, 
stimulated as they were by the newness of the Prussian-dominated 
Reich and by the country's rapid economic growth. Cn tbe altar 
of national unification had been sacrificed not only the liberal 
hopes of 1848, but also much of the cultural cosmopolitanism 
which had previously characterized German life. Where prior to 
1870 particularism had appeared to be the main obstacle to de-
velopment, the new nation felt itself more threatened by allegi-
ances which recognized no borders. Among politicians and intel-
lectuals in the decades after 1810 this sentiment crystallized 
into the stereotypes of several hostile internationals menacing 
Germany: the red socialist. the black Catholic. and the golden 
capitalist-Jewish. The socialists were the particular targets of 
Emperor William Ilts wrath. and he openly branded them as "those 
by Ernst Reuter in March 
rrellOV/S "Ii thout a country" and "enemies of the nation." 
At the same time, a very c')nsiderable international life 
waS growing up in late ninetecnth-centis.ry Bu.rope. An array of 
organizations developed. drawing members from man)' countries and 
aimed at curing social ills, furthering humanitarif.n goals, or 
gathering scientific data. Germany played a sUbstantial role in 
this story. A 1908 survey showed that Germany was the seat of 
forty-one such international associations. 4 These were f.rums 
where like-minded experts from different nations could meet to 
discuss and compare common problems and solutions. Harmlessly 
non-political in Character. they in no way posed a threat to the 
foundations of the .European nation-state system, so that their 
cataloguer. the Austro-German pacifist Alfred Pried, could truth-
fully claim that tlinternationalism does not develop at the expensE 
of the nation. uS The reverse side of the coin, however, was the 
harsh contrast between these isolated gestures of practical pri-
Vate cooperation on one level and the growing national animositie! 
and rivalr.-ies on another. An optimist lik.e Pried might describe 
this deficiency as a comprehension gap, which education and 
technological progress would eliminate. Others felt that the 
situation called for a qualitatively different internationalism. 
calculated to strike more directly at the root of the problem. 
This organizational internationalism is the phenomenon 
4Alfred n. Pried, Das Internationale Leben der Gefmwart 
(Leipzig: B. G. Teubner, 1908), Pl'. 85:80. A valuable s udy of 
this development is P.S. Lyons, Internationa~ism in Burole 1815-
~ (I,eyden: A.W. swythoff. 1963), partIcularly pp. jQ: 58. 
5pried, Das Internationale Leben, p. vi of the Forward. 
which concerns us in this paper. As was fitting for a movement 
designed to alleviate national antagonisms, it tooK shape around 
pacifist nucleus, but it also served as the rallying point for 
such diverse traditions as the international law SChool, the con-
cept of Huropean unity, and the liberal free-trade doctrine. 
Those German men and women whom we will denote as internationalis 
all agreed that they must combat the growing chauvinism by 
preaching and practicing international friendship and understand-
ing, on the assumption that hostilities arose Chiefly out of ig-
norance and prejudice. This axiom related to their conviction 
that true national interests could be reconciled and therefore 
need not lead to armed conflict. 
Although not all Germans who subscribed to these general 
internationalist principles were pacifists, it was inevitable 
that pacifism would find in internationalism one of its most 
effective expressions and that paCifists would provide strong sup 
port for the internationalist endeavor. In this sense the first 
organized internationalist group within the Hohenzo11ern Empire 
was the German Peace Society (Deutsche Friedensgese11schaft). 
founded in 1892. prime mover and first head of the Peace Society 
was the Austrian journalist Alfred H. Pried (b. 18(4), who trans-
planted to the soil of Wilhe1mian Germany the teachings of his 
friend and fellow Austrian pacifist. Bertha von Suttner. Prom 
1899 on, Pried published the pacifist journal Friedens-Warte, 
while the Peace SOCiety disseminated its own organ. Voelker-
pi 
within the German Peace Society we find most of the promi-
nent internationalists who will figure in this paper. of these, 
the most vigorous activist '-fas Ludwig Quidde (b. 1858) t who in 
1912 succeeded Pried as President of the Society. originally de-
voted to historical research, Quidde made his mark as a polemical 
democrat and anti ... militarist with his brilliant critique of the 
Hohenzol1ern autocracy, Caligula, published in 1894. In that sam 
year he founded in Munich the first local branch of the Peace 
Society. For over twenty years he served as a German delegate to 
the International Peace Office in Bern. Quidde was unique among 
his pacifist colleagues for his pre-war engagement in the politi-
cal arena, as he sat in the Bavarian Landtag for the progressive 
(left-liberal) party.7 
Most of the other outstanding internationalist members of 
the Peace Society were academicians, and many were specialists in 
international law. This tended to cement the already natural 
relationship between pacifism and organizational internationalism 
and to give German internationalism a strongly legal bent. Walte 
Schuecking (b. 1815), professor at Marburg, was destined to play 
politically active role in the post-war years comparable to that 
erg, 
""""' ............. 
I 
~of l.~uidde. prior to 1914 his fame rested on his insistent advo-
cacy of international legal organizations for the peaceful settle-
F'ent of disputes. Two other pacifist professors, Georg Nicolai· 
(b. 1874) of Berlin and Friedrich Wilhelm Foerster (b. 1(69) of 
Munich, later provoked violent reactions for their sharp criti-
cisms of German militarism. Other international law scholars who 
contributed to pacifist projects included Theodor Niemeyer (b. 
1857) of liel, Leonard Nelson (b. 1882) of C~ettingen, Franz von 
Liszt (b. 1851) of Berlin, and Robert Piloty (b. 1863) and 
Albrecht Mendelssohn-Bartholdy (b. 1874) both of wuerzburg. A 
younger student of international law, Hans Wehberg (b. 1885). was 
already active in the Peace Society before the war.8 
These men. mostly educated in the 1880.s and 1890's. came 
to maturity and launched their professional careers at a time 
when the flourishing German Empire was beginning its fateful 
course toward aChieving the status of a world power. In this at-
mosphere they represented a dissident element, a countervailing 
force, as it were, to that !raeceetor Germaniae, Heinrich von 
Treitschke. and to the nationalism and imperialism which he sym-
bolized and defended. Generally speaking, these internationalist~ 
8Por brief synopses of the lives of these internationa-
lists, see Berkeley. Deutsche Friedensbewegung, pp. 138-146, and 
Wehberg, Fuehrer. PP. 54=69, as well as the entries in Wilhelm 
Kosch, Biograpfilsches staatshandbuch (Bern and Munich: Francke 
Verlag, 19 3), pp. jj3, '7&, 840, 909, 921, 983. Specifically on 
Foerster, see his own memoirs, Friedrich Wilhelm Foerster, ErlebtE 
welt,esChichte 1869-1953 (~uernberg; GlOCk and Lutz, 1953), pp. 
91-1 5 and the introduction to the excellent article, Heinrich 
Lutz, "Deutscher Krieg und Weltgewissen: priedrich Wilhelm 
Foersters politische Publizistik und die Zensurstelle des 
bayerischen Kriegsministeriams 1915-1918," Zeit!Chrift fuer 
Dayerische Landesgeschicht{;. XXV (1962), 47'0-41 • 
~OOd ,tithin the 
I I ::~n. outsiders earlier. and Stlperseded, German liberal tradi-though tlley might be to the wilhelmian Reich, 
I 
I 
they formed part of the continental European and Anglo-American 
pacif ist moveloent of the late nineteenth-century. As academician . 
and particularly as illternat iona! la\~yers, they silareu .a predilec 
tion for juridical institutions as the solution to conflict and 
war. The very terminology of their arguments betrayed this legal 
cast to their thought. A favorite analogy depicted the task of 
ending the prevalent state of "international anarchy" in much the 
same fashion as strong national governments had brought la\q and 
order out of feudal disarray. To accomplish their end of imbu-
ing international relations with this same law and order, the in-
ternationalists looked to institutional arrangements, such as 
arbitration courts and mediation panels. In effect. these German 
internationalists tended to translate into the field of inter-
national affairs their domestic legal concepts of a sovereign 
Rechstaat standing over and above the conflicts of society and en 
dowed with the competence and the organs to settle these conflict 
peacefully. 
The Peace Society was not the on17 association in 1mpe~lal 
Germany devoted to internationalist goals. In ordor to attract 
Into the internationalist cause persons un sway eo by striot pacifia 
doctrine, Schuecking and others foundod in 1911 the Sooiety tor 
International Understanding (Verband tuer Internat1ona1e 
verataendisupg). A suitably broad program defined the task ot th 
-
society: "to spread an appreciation of the significance ot good 
mutual relations between the various peoples in all spheres of 
lIte, in order to prepare the way to~ a freer internatIonal poli 
among the nations." The roster of Sooiety offioers inoluded paci 
tist aoademicians and a number ot politiCians from the Genter and 
Progressive parties. With an eye, perhaps, to this wider audi-
ence, the Sooiety's ohairman, Dr. Friedrioh Ourtius, warned that 
dwhat is important is that we win over not isolated indiv1duals, 
but the masses, and thereby gain a power with which statesmen, 
generals, and diplomats must reckon." This far-see1ng declarati 
was ambitious for its day. but it foreshadowed the political turn 
... " 
which internationalism would take in 191. For the time being 
societY' had to be eORtent to publish brochures expounding its 
ideals and to arrange two ;:mbl1e convent ions, one at 1{eidelberg i 
1912 and another at Nuremberg i.n 1913.10 
Two similar assoeiet1ons with 9. more marked appeal to in-
tellectuals sprang up in Germany 1just before 1914, but never at-
tained even the modest success of the Society for International 
Understanding. In ~nich Wilhelm Ostwald sought to enroll "the 
creative spirits of the world" in his organization The Bridge 
(Die Bruecke), which he intended as a world federation along 
scientific and cultural lines.. Among Its German mewbers was the 
politIcal scientist ane phIlosopher, Ernst Jaeckh (b. 187,), 
whose internatlonalist cal'eer would begin in eamest In 1918. 
The Association of Cosmopolitan Clubs, rounded in 'Berlin by Pro-
fessor Hugo ~uensterberg after his return from the United states, 
shared the non-political character of The Bridge. It urged Ger-
man social ano adademic leaders to eorreBpond and e::r.:cr.ange 1C'eas 
with their counterparts in other nations as 9. step towapd world 
~erstanding. ... ... 
---
The same idea in reverse patterned the Vacation a6u~ses to 
Foreigners, which PI-otessor Ludwig Wagner conducted yearly in 
Kaiserslautern starting in 1908. An integral part ot these 
courses "HiS an international peace seminar, w~.th an im:pressiYe 
list of lecturers, including Bertha von Suttner, Alt~d Pried, 
Ludwig Qu1dde.12 The Boett1nger Institute in Berlin attempted to 
introduce foreign students to German lite, language, and eultul"8, 
while the study-travel program o~anize~ by Walte~ Be~ndsohn in 
Kial encouraged German students to seek eduoational experience 
abroad .13 
A religious tacet of internationalism vas .apresented in 
the universities by the ~1stian World Student IPederatlon, whose 
member~ pledged themselves Ute further the knowledge that the 
prinCiples ot Jesus Christ ought to be valid tor international 
llL7oDa, Internationa11sm, P. 204J Altl'8d H. Fr1ed, Hand-
buch dar Friedens __ tSri!n and Leipsigt Verlag der 
FPIedens:Varie, 1911J, P. 237. Wilhelm Ostwald, Die 0 niaie 
dar 0eaniaationen dUl"Ch die Bl'ueoke (Municht Sel • Vel' ag .r 
ftl'Ueee, ~12) aeserfSed tn. program of the organization. Die 
Bl'UeCkenzeitu3!' VII (April, 1913) lIsted the German member;;-
WhIcH !nclude a180 Hjalmar Sohacht. On Muenaterberg, se. H.A.L. 
Degener, Unsere zelt,enoasenl War Ist'a? (6th ed., Leipsig: H.A.L 
Degener, !~12), P. I ~. 'or i6i ii.plean aide ot the movement, 
aee Merle E. Ourtl, Peace or Wart The American at Ie 16 -19 
(Boston. J.8. Canner &: 0JIlPan'J'. , PP. 
12Ludwlg Wagner, Perlenkuerse tuer Auslaender in Kaiae~­
lautern (Kalserslautern: nofbUcEEindiung EUieri erastus, 1969), " 
auiietln Ferlenkuer.8 tuer AUBleander, Kal~.r~laut.rnJ VIII (1913 • 
1n Berlin, 
8 veI- ag, 913); 
~ .a.c: .,' ~~~------~---~~ relations."~ As a praotioal demonstration of this belief, a 
group of Lutheran churcfu~nt headed by the young Berlin pastor 
Friedrich Siegmund.Schulze, established in 1909 the Church Com-
mittee for Promoting Friendly Relations Between Great Britain and 
Germany. SiegItDlnd-Schulze publicized the Tr10r\: of this group 1n 
his jou~al, ~le Eiche, and on speaking tours in England.1> 
A secular equivalent was the German-British Comm!ttee tor 
Undorstanding, Which originated in Carnlany in 1905 as the counter-
part of a similar committee in England. One of its professerl pur-
poses ~las to persuade German commercial and 1nCluatrial circles 
that the economio rivalry between the two countries need not de-
generate into enmity and armed oonflict I but should instead p!"o-
gress in the direction of tratema1 cooperation in the midst of 
competition. Ernst Sieper, a proteasor of English Literature at 
the University of Munich, sounded the Oommitteets optimistic 
thome: ftA strong England on the side ot Gemsny will be the most 
secure guarantee ~or the continuing progress of the world-
histo~1enl ~ss1on ot these two Germanic peoples."16 
Internationalist attempts to win over the German busine •• 
J.4L7orut, Intemationalism, P. 255J John R. Mott, DeI-
christl1ehe studenien-W.I£6tind (Ber11n: Verlag des ch1"1strrehen 
stlidenien-V.tt'bundes, H~lJ, P. 9). 
15F1-1ed, Handbuch, p .•. 290; Ohaples Sf. Maet"apland, Pioneers 
tor Peace Thl"OUSll Re1IS!on (New Yorkt Fleming H. Revell d omn any , 
itJli6 ). pp. 33=40 • . 
16Fried, Handbuoh, PP. 290 ... 291, the quote 1s from Ernst 
Sieper, Die w1rt.oli.titlohe R1valltaet zw1aohen Deutschland und 
~land, a lec~ure prlntea as 10. '- of the 'Pamp6!ets of the Ge. ___ 
~ngilsn Committee for Understanding (}funich and Berlin: Verlag R. 
Oldenburg, 1914), PP. 19-20. 
- ~, ~ . ------------~~~----------------~~~~--------~--~---~-~~ 
--
oommunity to their oredo oould hope tor little suocess in view ot 
the general industrialist support tor pan-German military' and im-
perial policy. Signitioantly, the German delegates to the Inter-
national Ohamber ot Oommerce oongress at Boston in 1912 initially 
rejeoted, and later only grudgingly voted tor, a resolution tavor 
iDS an international governmental conterenoe on arbitration and 
the prevention at war.l7 Free-trade advooat •• like Lujo !Pentano 
and Georg Goth.in JDight oontlnue to preaoh the liberal doctrines 
ot Oobden and Bright, but te" German industrial, oOll'l!8"ial, or 
agrarian tigures deserved the title ot internationalist.18 A 
brilliant exoeption vas Walther Rathenau, but thls eocentric in-
tellectual was not typical ot his peers in the Wilhelm1an eeonom! 
world. His advocacy ot several internationalist-oriented soh .. e. 
ln the pre-war years was as unorthodox as it was unavailing.19 
Internationallsm met no more favorable a response from the 
poli tioal ell te. WllheWan toreign pol 1 0'1 , .. qed .s 1 t was by 
navalism and mllitarl .. , was 0001, lt not d •• lded17 hostile, to 
17George L. Ridg •• ....,.. :KaHhants ot P.,te. 'fha Histon: ot 
the Interftational Chamber ot Oommerce (60siont til'!., Brown and 
Oompany, 1959), pp. ~~ .... Q:. 
l"e •• ot dlsal"lDUlent and compulsory arbltration. Th1s became 
abUndant1,. clear tn the COUl-se ot the two Hague oonterences 1n 
14 
1899 and 1907. Although an internationalist-minded law protessor, 
Philip Zorn ot Bonn, attended the tirst Hague conterence a. an 
ottlcla1 German representatIve, neither he nar his tellow-delegat •• 
oould overoome the bad impression lett by Emperot- Williamts insis· 
tent and notorious antipathy toward &n1 binding arbitration agree. 
ment. Consequently Ge:rmaD7 received a perhaps unjustly lat-ge 
shaH ot the blame tot- the meager Msults of the muoh-heralded 
oonferenoes. Despite some attempts to put the best possible taoe 
on events, GeNl8il Intemattona1ists 8ad1y reali.ed that the oat-
oome lett Ge~., with a taPnished reputation abt-oad and a weaken-
ed sense at lnternationa1i.m at home. the tailure ot the Hague 
oontennces, in taot, gradua11y assumed in the minds ot the GermaJ 
internationallsts the teatures at a traumatio experlenee Which 
JIIlst neV8:rt be :repeated.. It. etrecta also conth-mad pre-wu 
Internationalists de01.1vely 1n their Don-politioal stance. un-
able aotlvely to support the 1m.per1al fo:r-alp policy, but im-
potent to cballenge or condemn ertectlvely,. the internationalIsts 
took retuge In a non-polltlcal attltude and concentrated on the 
private actlvltl8. desoribed abOve.20 
Thi. indlvidual and group aotivity in ravot- of' a peaoeful 
20aerkel.,- t Deutsohe F1edenabeve., PP. 15-17. Thet-. 1 
a good genet-al desor!ptlon 0 tEe Hague ~erences in Barbara 
TucbJaan, the l'JIIOUd !1Itb:t Pot-trait of the Wo£ld 8!tore the WE. 
1890-1214 (Ie" !ot-il~an, 1"166), PP. 2~ .. 288. 1 contem-
pora17 paoltist e ... a1uation ot the ooarerence., modepately optl-
miatl0, was Walter Schue.killS. Die 0mBia.tion del- Welt (Leipzig 
Altt-ed Kroner, 1909), PP. 70-~2. 
/ 
,.-: ~ _rid order and int"1'IIational understanding did 1'8celve some au; 
port from oertaln elements ln German polltloal llte, obiet17, as 
~ght have been expeoted, trom liberals. In 1895 the lett-liberal 
Progressive PartJ program placed the partJ on record .a ".triving 
tor a tederation ot pea.e and treedom among nations ••• and support~ 
Ins all ettorta which tupther oooperation among nationa, the 
peaceful settlement ot international disputes, and the mutual re-
duction of armaments." From thls party also oame the demand that 
the approval ot the Reloh.tag be a requlnment tor d.ealaratlons oj 
var and tor treatle. ot peaoe.2l Thi. dootrine, rested on the 
llberal assumptlon that the conduct or lnternatlonal relatlons wal 
better ott 1n the hands ot the people'. repre •• ntativ.s, Sucb a 
demand a180 pointed the w8J to tbe tuture pollticizing of the 
internationallst program atter 1918. 
Another polltlcal forum tor pro-internatlonallst sentiment 
and aot1v1ty vas the Inter-Parliamental"1 Union, founded in 1889. 
AlthOUgh initial German response to this institution was balf-
hearted, b7 1900 maDJ Relobatag deputies belonged, eapeola117 
Progressives, Centrists. &ad Sooial Deaocrats. UDder the 
auspices at the Union, two apeoial meetings of Frenoh and German 
parliaaentarlans were held in Swi'zerland in 1913 and 1914 '0 
21program ot Sep'ember 1895, 1n Pellz Salomon, ple neuen 
Partelprosramme mit den let.'en der alilSGPartelen 
zuaammeges'ell' (fJeipalg and Ber1In. 'erlag s. iJ. Teubner, (1919). PP. 18:21. 
/ 
~OU8" and pl'OlllDl:. li'l"anoo-Gel'DBn .... 0 onol Hatton. .. .. 
Potentially the most powex-tul support tor intemattonalist 
ideals in pre-war Germany was the Soolal Demooratio party togathe 
with its working-class a~flliates. The German p~ty was, both 
ideological17 and organizationalll, the pride at the Seoond 
Internatlon&l.23 What brought the German socla1ists into agree-
ment with the academic paolfists and the legal Internationallsts 
vas the party'. position on questiona ot war, peaoe, and inter-
national relations. The Brturt Program of 1897 oalled top the 
.ettlement of International disputes through aPbitration and for 
a parliamenta1'1 veto over war and peaoe. Despite the clinging to 
the concept of a mill tla, the program also espoused lnternatlonal 
treatles to limit armaments.24 
It the 8001al1st plattorm Included many paoltist planks, 
it also contained a dlstlnctlve brand at Marxian internatlonal1s. 
The Erturt Program vaa explicit on thl. potnt. 
22Hans Wehberlh "GermalX1 and the Inter-Parl1aunta1'7 Ul'lion It 
in Int. aJl'liamental'1 Bureau, fbI Inter-Pal'liamentm t1n1O'D. troll. 
1889 to (Lausanne, Pqot an OOllPaDf. 19:39), PP. J9:'l.ib. lion, 
n erna ona 1.~, pp. 321-329 polnt. out that a German, Eduard 
LOewen'S;!, lirst publicized the Idea ot concerted aotlon bl the 
parliamentarians of dlfferent oountries In 1874. On the Pranco-
German :meetlngs in SW1 tzerland I Itlaua Epstein, Matthias B~b.mer 
and the Dilemma ot Ge~n DemraOI (Princeton. Mnoeton ni",er-
slty 'rea8, 169J, P. J PfiI !p cheldemann. 1t_1Nn e1nes 
sosl11demokraten (2 vola., Dreaden, 0ar1 Rei.snel' 'eriag, i~8), 
t, r1-f!jtjJ lans Wehbers, laM!w1t ~d~E1n deutaoher Demo.t 
und vorkae~t.r del' Voelkener. ,enI& (lSllen6aclit BOI!wer 
'O'erlag, it) J, PP. Jt.JB. 
23tq0n8i n em tionall. P. lS8, Jame. J011! '!'he se~rTd 
International· - nODI eldenleld and liloo son, ir, 
PP. - J w 8 • R1n, Labor and Internatlonalism (New 
York: Maom1llan, 1929), pp. 101-102, m-l1&_ 
The Interests of tbe laboring clas. are tbe same In a~~ 
nations with the capitalist .,.stem.. • • • Therefore, the 
freeing ot tbe wOJlldng olass Is a task to which workers 
t.am. all parts at the world must equall,. contribute. In 
reoognition or 'his tact, the Sooialist Part,. at Germanr 
teels and declaMs 1 tselt out. with the class-conscious 
workers ot all other lands.Z, 
... , 
This paean to supra-natlonal solidarity remained a matter 
ot rhetoric tor the mas. following ot the German Social Democratic: 
party. whioh vas more interested in solving domestic problema. 
'lbe party leaders, recognising the b.sleall,. national allegiance 
ot the Geman workers, reacted defensivel.,. to charges ot 1.ck or 
patriotls. by stresslng tbat proletarian internationallsm dld not 
preclude devotion to countl'7. On the pa".,.' 8 right-wing this 
patPiotic aentiment even tended to shade over into an openl.,. 
nationaliatiel "aoeia1ist imperialism ft as expressed in the journaJ, 
Soalaliatiacbe Monatsbe~ •• 26 
On the other eDd ot the polltloal speotrum the lett-wlQg 
socialists volced doubts .s to whether the tools ot "bourgeois 
paclfism," auoh as arbitration and treat1es. were adequate to 
aolve the problema of international relations as UDderstoed by 
2SI'b&d •• P. 3. 
26The question of the extent at nationalist tendencies 1n 
pre.war German aocia1 Democft01 is dlsputed. '!here is a lengthy 
and balanoed treatment in Oarl E. Schorske, (leman Social Demo-
onc]' 1202-1217 (a_bridge, Mass •• BarYal'd Uii"l.erslti 'ress, !9"S • 
! flii3 1i!a assessment convinoing. Another detailed study is 
Dieter Grch. "The 'Unpatriotio Soc1alists' and the state," 30urnA 
of OontelDl>orm Hl.~m, I, Bo. 4 (Ootobe:r-, 1966), pr- l~l-~Tr. 
diner vrns aPe expressed b7 Sinolair W. Armstrong, The Inter-
nationa.118m ot the early 8001al Democrat. ot Ge~lft Amerioan 
Historical Revlew, XLVII (Janual'7'. 1942). PP. 245-250, anC! bi 
I1IIt .. Rilelii, "'Phe Triumph ot Hationallsm in the Ge1"!!1a11 Sooialls ~ 
part,. on the eve of the Plrst World War," J;0~mer.1 ot Modem 
Historl, XXIV ('MaPoh, 1952), PP. 15-41. 
!1arxlan analysis. A party pamphlet explaIned the Issue. 
The bourgeois philosophers ~.e. the academic inter-
nationalistll only oomplain that they can ettect no 
change. So long as capitalism dominates, it will. by 
virtue ot its inberent contlicts ot interest, be at 
tbe mercy ot militarism. • •• Only tbe working class 
is the born enem, ot war ••• I aince 1t alane strives 
tor tbe solidar1ty ot all peop~e8, whIch, in turn, i. 
only po§sible on the basis ot a aooialist economic 
o:Pde:r.z:r 
PrIo:r to 1914 this attitude of "anti-pacitism" was contined to a 
ama11 group on the ext"_. lett led bf Kapl Lleb1alecht. At the 
1912 party congreaa moderate lettlsts like Hugo Haaae and Karl 
Kautsky joined middle-ot-the-road soolallsts to deteat a radioal 
proposal whioh wou.ld have condemned all lntem.ational agHe.nts 
between capitalist gov.~nt. as illus~. Instead the oongress 
approved a resolution emphasizing the need to WOItIe against waIt 
even within the capitalist framework.28 
2. '!'he Initial Impaot of the War 
In v1ew ot It. pre-wap divisiona and It. ambivalent po.i-
tlon on paoltlat iuternatlonallam, It was not 8UPpplaing that the 
German Sooial Democ~atlc Papty waa swept along on the wave ot 
patriotle emotiOR 1n the August da,. ot 19~. The vote ot the 
Party's aeioh.tag deputation in tavor ot war cpedlts s,ymbollzed 
tor most Germans the Incoppopatlon ot "those tellows without a 
countr7" Into the national body. 
27Dl. So.lald.mokrat!. unCI 'as B.e~ SoslalClemokratlsche 
Flugacbrln 10. > (llirfin. 'er1ag EiSli8ii3iung Vorwaert., 1910), 
PP. 15-16. 
28schorake, Ge 
Berkele Deutsche ~ ...... ----~--~~~ 
~ ------~~--~----~------~~--~~----~~~--~~~--~~~~~ For others, however, this action marked the ultimate detec-
tion from principle. Aa the part7 oentral oommittee continued to 
support the war as defensive and hence justifiable, opposition 
within the part7 be.ame more vooal. Leftists began to draw out t~ 
their logioal concluaiona the potential17 revolutionary theses of 
proletarian tnternationa11sm. 
In June 191$ Hugo Haase, Karl Kautsky. and Eduard Bernat.i) , 
the core of the later Independent Socialists, published their 
manifesto 01" protest, "The Command of the Hour." 'earful that th. 
German socialists' support of the gO't'ernmental war policy was 
proving detrimental to the party's international prestige and 
credibilIty, the writera appealed tor an open party declaration 
in favor of an IJrJJD8diate peace with no annexatlOl'la.29 
The.e German Independent Socialists attended the Zl_walj 
.ontereDDe in Swit.erland in September 1915, a meeting summoned 
by Italian and Swiss soolallsts Who were impatient over the hesi-
tanol of the International Socialist Bureau to call an lnternat1~ -
a1 part,. confepence. 'he :t'88ul ting Z1mmerwald cont'erence com-
prised chiefl,. the lett-wing elements from the various national 
partIes and urged the proletariat to oommon aotion tor peaoe. !h 
German proponents ot a more vigorous soclalist antl-war polloy 
used the to~ tor their ~10na to the international vorklng-
class "to a struggle tor freedom, international fraternlty, 
~_" ~~ __ ~~ _______________ G_V 
.oola11sm, and peaoe." 
At this stage the Independent Socialists diverged "trom the 
Ge~An Majority Sooia1ists primarily over tactics. The Majority 
vas content to continue support fop the imperial governmentts 
basiC foreign and military policy, thereby maintaining the politi 
oa1 truce, or Burgtrleden, obtaining aince August 1914. ~e In-
aependents, on the other hand, believed that tba assumptions ot 
the Burgtrieden were now passe, and that the aocia1ists must ex-
pound their own positive peace program, if they were to remain 
true to pr1nDlple. The oont.~t of that proposed program, as en-
vIsioned by many leading Independents, included such standard 
notions as treaties ot compulsor,y arbitration and general dis-
armament. This internationalism, as described by the Independent 
theorist Eduard Bernsteln, diftered little tram that ot a paci-
tist and international law soholar like Walter Schuecking.31 
Parther to the lett, the ao-called International Group. 
the later Spartaoiata, led b7 Karl Liebkneoht and Rosa Luxemburg, 
W.1'8 olamop1ng top ao.thing muoh mope radioal than me!'el., l'8-
• n 
---
newed allegiance to tradit10nal socialist international1sm as it 
bad prevailed in pre-war Germany. The contrast between the 
Kautsk.1-Haase-Berstein position and that ot the Liebknecht fac-
tion oal~ to the surface at the touncing congress of the Indepen-
dent SocialIst Party in April 1917. All speakers expressed di8-
appolntlJlEInt at the breakdown ot the International 1n A.ugust 1914, 
and disapproval ot tho course pursuec by the MaJority Sooialists. 
All agreed that the outbNak ot the Val" had :revealed the empti-
nesS of traditional power politics and cabinet diplomacy. So tar 
unanimity obtained, but the parting 01" the ways came ovor the 
question ot alternative polioies and goals. The radicals under 
Liebkneoht rejected any turther talk ot arbitration treaties, In-
ternational law, or ooncepts 11ke the United States ot Europe. 
Allot these they regarded as ttbourgeois pacifist ideals" and 
therefore rutile and unavailing to avert war. The Spartaeists 
oalled tor a cORplete break with this pacifist, legalistic inter-
nationalism. In lts place th~ proposed "the class-struggle as 
the weapon against war," by \lhich the'1 meant not onl'1 domestio 
revolution against military autocracies, but also ulttmate17 the 
el1m1nat1on of the nation-state Itselt as the root cause or war. 
While Independents 11ke Kantak1 were prepared to go 80 tar toward 
:revolutional'7 statements aa to suggest that nan,. United stat •• ot 
Europe can only be reallzed as 6\ unlon of republioa, tf the 
Llebkneohtiana had given up hope of palit 10al reraN along the 
lines of pal'llamenta1'7 democraq. It the working class was the 
only guarantee ot world peace, then lt must selze power from the 
III 22 
national order.32 
The split between Independents and Spartaclsts dId not at 
thi3 tin-..e, in earl,- 1917, l"esult in an open break. The party man -
festo issued by the April congres~ ~f1ected the tension. 
We demand a peaoe of international understandine. based 
on the principle ot national aelt-determination, wi tbout 
annexations and with international lindtation or arma-
ment. and ooapulaoPJ arbitration. We do not •• e in the.e 
institutiona any magic means to lasting peace, but rather 
• good atartlng pOint tor the proletariat'a struggle to 
maintain the pea.e. We do not place our trust i D3
g ovorn-
menta. but onl1 in the might of the proletariat.3 
Aa with the 80ela1ists, so also with the non-socialist 
internationalists, the prolongation at the war led in the long 
to an increa.ed radioa11sm among certain elements. More immedi-
ate11. however, the various internationalist organisations were 
hard pressed to maintain their exi.teoe and activity. Some 
smaller groups with 11m1ted purposes vanished. The Society tor 
Internati onal Understanding expl'8ss1y 8ll8pended Gpe:rati ons at tbe 
outbreak o~ the war, but It l'8mained ~ormall,. in existence and 
23 
emerged now and then in lat.ttl" war years. The Garman Peace 
society. both in its central oftice, nOlT removod to Suttgart, and 
in 1.t.s loea1 branohes t espeoially in Munich under Qu1dde, was sub 
jccted to govo~ntal supervision and later censorship, harass-
ment, and reetx-iotion. Some t'reshly founded wa1.4 ... t11"10 opgan!za-
tiona arose. 
The first or these creations was the Hew Patherland Club 
(Bund Neuos Vaterland). ~~ny leading German internationalists 
.. 
joined this organization. Its establishment stenaned .t1'Om th.e 
collabox-atlon between the Berlin writer Otto Lehmann-Russbueldt 
and the aristocratic riding-master Kurt von Tepper.t&skl. During 
a convex-aation between these two in August 1914, Tepper-Laski let 
fall a renmx-k which toreshadowed the direction the international! t 
movement was to takes "Atter this War we ahall have to have a 
x-evolutlon to make sure that such a war never occurs again."); 
In November 19~. the New Fatherlancl Club was tounded and pro-
clatmed its goals in an aggressively worded program. 
'fbe New Fatherland Club is a working oommittee or Ger-
_na united to cooperate 1n the taaka Inoumbent upon 
the German people as a result of the European war. The 
, 
Club lntendst (1) directly and indIrectly to support 
all efforts aimed at Imbuing the politio8 and diplomaoy 
ot the European natIon8 with the idea ot • •• supra-
national cooperation. • • • This is possible only by 
radIcally breakIng with the existing system in which a 
certain ve~ rew had the powe~ to decide the r~te of 
~~lli0n3; (2) in so tar as this task assumes a causal 
link between domestic and foreign policy, to work toward 
bringing these two into aocord, tor th~ good of the 
GepmaD people and ot the whole world .Je:> 
The revolution spoken of by Tepper-Laski and inherent in 
this policy statement did not necessarIly amount to a SpartaeIst-
style mass uprIsIng. !he overwhel...'"r11ngly paeI.f1st and moderate 
character of the domInant ciroles in the New Fatherland Olub pre-
cluded suCh an interp~etatlon. at least at the beginning. Aside 
from a tew aooialists, the leading figures were paolt!sts like 
Schueokln.g, Quidde, Wehberg and HelDtt von Ger1aoh, editor ot Die 
-
Kelt am :Monty. with whom weN assooiated a spl"ink1ing ot 1Ibepal 
po1Itioiana and wpiters like FriedrIch Naumann, Hans Delbruok, 
and tajc BPentano.37 What these men had in Ddnd vaa rather the 
prospect at anOhortng a tuture outgoing, conoiliatory inter-
national policy 1n a liberalized, demoo:ratio s,..tem at h0JD8. 
"Our goal ••• is to imbue the aims ot German torelgn policy wIth 
a new and more generous spirlt, In this etrort it 18 important 
that the Ge~ people play thelr part and never agaln allow 
themselves to be driven passively into new vers w1thOtlt their 
36Leh.mann-Russbueldt, Ht fuel- Weltf'rleden. PP. 16-18. 
'l'hla program was also dlst:r1btt sepapatie1.y as 10. !? ot the 
?1!!.~hr1tten. BuDd Neue. Vaterl~d (1915). 
37Lebmann-Russbue1dt, ~f 1\Ier Weltf'l'tieden. 'P. 16; 
Jaeokb. Voelkerbundj5$danke, P~f SrE.1e',., tleuEs!!:! 
Pr-i At'lana' • D .. lJ.t.l, .. 
;ona.nt.·'O 
The Hew Patherland Olub followed internationalist'preceden 
in a.eking contacta with 81m1lax- organizationa 1n other lands, 
both neutral and belligerent, 1n a prlvate attempt to re-wea.e the 
ahattered atnnda ot international trust end cooperation. The 
Club viewed ltaelr aa a alater organization to the Union ot Demo-
cratic Oont~ol in Oreat Britaln and the Dutch Antl-oorlog-Raad. 
Under the auspices ot this latter body, a meeting ot Dutch, 
English, and German pacitlsts convened at the Hague in April 1915 
and or •• ted the Central Orsanizatlon ter a Lalting Peace, a aort 
ot clearing hOWle tor projects to end the war and fashlon a peace 
•• tt1ement.39 A .ho~ whlle later, a delesation ot German paol-
tilt wo_n, led b7 the te1l1mat Anita Aug-PUS ot Hmdoh, ala. 
travelled to !he Hague to help torm tbe International Women'a 
'ede .. tlon tor a Laat1Ds P.aoe.40 
Although the aeztman paclnata attending the •• Hague .et-
3~m a memorandum drawn up by :sm.a' aeuter, Janua17 1915, 
printed in Lebaann-llU.abue1dt, !eRt ,her VeltMe4en, P. 22. 
39Lebmarm-Buaabue1dt, KamEt her Wt pledp,;, PP. 14-1,$, 
27-28, Hans W8hberg,~1j laBitIst !iii 'eXI I (tepa1g' Del' 
Neu. Ge1at Verlag, 19 , , Pt- 51-5" aB! a'6 et notice tn 
Voelker-Priede, XVI, No.9 September, 1915), PP. 94-95. 
40A1't101e in Voe1ke:r-Fl'1ed., XVI, No. 7 (July, 1915), P. 
77 • POl' a briet blogNPiii . or liilfia Aug_pu:rg, ae. Neue Deuts.he 
Bl0~a,hle (ao tar 7 vola., Berlin. DUnck.r and Hum~o!a, Ve:rlag, 
X9r - , I, 445. A aayuian War Hinistry "port from. Wovellber 
191, contains mueh Intormation on the paoif1sts and teminlsts 
theNt Repon No. 1019~8J JCltlegsm1nlaterlUl1l, Munioh, Wovember 2, 
1915. "Ueberbl1ok uebel' di •• e ••• hledenen Gruppen pas1tl.tls.he. 
Rlohtun& d1e ,e,8nwaap1;ta In Ba,.8m ad u.n.'1ich 11l Muanohen 
eine Wepbet •• t1skelt rue. elDen Frateden um. jeden Prel_ 
enttaltel1,· BRptSi;.l, M Iml 661)2, Akten Be, .. tt Prle4eu't'HNelUft8 
1915.1918, PP. 17-21. 
~ ____ --------------____________________________________ z_~~ 
lngs bad consulted the Poreign Ottice be~ore their departure, the 
---
Wl1helmstrasse gave a cold sboulder to Sohuec\cing' a report on the 
developments at the conterenoe. M1litarr oensors intervened to 
forbid publications d.scribing paoitlst oontacta with tarelgn 
aocleti8s. Thls consortlng wlth neutrals and tbe ene., aroused 
auspiolon in nationalist circlea. 
The New Patherland Olub Is a member or an international 
o:rganisatlon whioh embraces our enemies. • •• Even 
wops., aa a member of this international organization it 
il preparing the "8.7 tor the oNatlon of a supra-
national Instltutlon, Whioh, independentl,. of the ello.en 
rep:relentatlvea ot the individual n.~ions, will i~u­
ence the lhape ot the oom1:ng peace.41 
Here, inde.d, was the heart of the _tter. While m1litar,y 
autho:ritie. charged that the Olub "waa spea1cing out ••• tor a 
quick peaee •• tt1_t wi isIlou't amututiOtl8 or 1ndemn1 tie., often 
tor a peace at &n1 prioe,· a pacitist like Hana Wehberg praised 
the Olub -toJ!' enlightening the Ge_an people a. to the dangers of 
an annexatlonlst po1iC7."42 !be bltteJ!' oontrover.y over German 
war aima, ove:r the shape ot the 1'utu:re peace and the natu.. ot th~ 
post-war world, came to be the major pOint ot Nterence tor dis-
cussion. Moreover, the eentttal p081tiOD 'Whioh thls contpoveN,. 
assumed tn the German pu_lio mind turDiahed the taternationaliata 
with their tust ent"e on to the uta polit leal staae. 
In 5. t. tittat publlshed brochure In 1915 t the Hew Patherlane 
Olub announoed 1ta opposltion to the annexatlonists. Olaimlng to 
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~tollOV "the spirit ot Emperor William's ott-repeated assertion 
tbat Germany seeks neither oonquest nor world dominanoe," the Clul 
declared that "in order to keep the war within limits, Germany 
must renounce all plans tor annexation."43 At a coutldential 
meeting ot Olub members in Auguat 1915 this matter reoeived full 
consideration. A division at opinion emerged. '!'he majorlt,., 
headed by Schue.king, Quldde, and the aoolal18t Eduard Berste1ft, 
pressed tor an outright and unqualified anti-annexationist stand. 
others, notabl,. the Progressive Party l •• ders Priedrich Naumann 
and Bel'llbard Dembu".g, dell'D.tM"ed, aPgUing tbat .. ".emmciation ot 
811 plana tor annexation would "eaken the government.,. bargaining 
position at the pea.e Gontepence. In a tinal decision the .aae~ 
bled me.mera ebapged Quldae w1th the ta.k or composing a amal1 
antl-annexatl<m1st booklet, whioh the Olub would publish uncle". t~ 
t1tle !be ae.topation at ~oRe.44 
'th1s PJ!lO 3ected 'brochure had Dot.,e' appeand, wheD the Olul 
vas d18s01ved bf goveJtrUD8ftt order in Pe'brual'1 1916_ Quidde went 
ahead on his own and in earl,. 1916 pl"Oduoed a sl1m volume en-
titled Real GUKant ••• tor I Llstiy P.,o~. In thi. clandestln.l~ 
printed work Quidcle pointed out that the anneDtlons aought bJ 
aome Germana would on17 array allot EUrope against OermaD1 top 
43w'f gll del" Bund lieue. Vater11!S1' Ho. 1, Plugschritten 
Bunt! Iteue. aerlana (lirl!iu 'erlag leu.. Va'erland, 1915), pp. 3-4. 
4IY. med eon of tbe min.... of 'hi ••• 'iDs. m.1rb81'1 up 
twent,. 7.ars later trom stenographio note. takeD at the time b1 
Hans Wehbers, 1. in the Ha.hl.a. WebbeJlg, BAlt, Ifr. 14. '!'he" 1. 
a brlet de •• piptlon ot the meetiug in Wehbers, P.sltlst tm 
Welta-l.s, PP. S8-S9. 
--
generatlons. He argued the t the only real guarantee tor a lastl 
pe.ce was a European, 01' a world-vlde, organlzation baaed on in-
ternational 1& •• 45 
In Februarr 1916 the central German government torbade the 
New Pathe~land OlUb 8DJ public 'activity, and in March similar 
prohibitions were extended to Quidde'. 'eace ttnion in MUnich and 
to the Peace Society headquarters and bookatore in stuttgart.46 
The Oepa,n internationalists had to o.st about tor S01l8 new tOJl'll 
of organiaation unCleI' oover ot Whioh the,. could oontinue to oper-
ate. In September 1916 a public announoement heralded the torma-
tion ot the IntePD.ational Law (:'.1;er (Zen,!,l.t.ll. Voelkel'1'eoht) 
which deecribed It.elt ae an agenoy tor lasting peace and Inter-
national understanding. The Center took as ita baaic beliet 
Quidae'a etatement that a durable peaoe must aateguard Germany's 
'f'alid intereata b7 establishing institutions tor the peacetu.l 
.ettlement of conflicts and by imparting a new spint to national 
and international lite. !be eigners or this opening mamtesto 
Fr1eden4f=g:~d~::u.f~1;~r.si:nw.rv:!n':rml.:d 
copies contisoated by the m!llta~ author!tle., aee Report Hr. 
101948. Itrlegsm1nleteriUJr1, Mu1'11oh, PP. 12-14. t.rb.e Incident that 
sparked these discusalolls within the Wew Patberland Olub and 
occaaioned Quidde" book v •• the pro-annexationi.t petltion of .i 
economio organisatlona to the Imperial Chancellor in Ma1 1915. 
!heir petlt;ion i. printed in Lutz. Pall ot Ge~ !Fe1re II, 102 
10). See alao Hans Oatake, GermaBl" ~r!'f'e "~e~.t tsaltlmo t 
The John Hopklu PHsa, 19S0J. PP. 2B9-2'JJi. 
46Por the prohibition ot paoitlat activitie. aee Lehmann, 
t fuel" Welttrledell pp.)1 tt., and VOll Gerlaoh, Von Rechts 
nac s, PP. - • !he text ot the pr'ohib1tion agaInst !he 
.ace 00 e'" 1a contained 1n the Report or the Stellvel"tretendea 
Gene~lkommando XIII ..... -Kopp., stuttgart, MarOh 30, 1916, 
Which ia available in BlIp'SU., 11 11m. 66132, Prledenebewegung. 
~. ~ 
, '-included !lOst of the major tigures from the !iew Pather1a.nd Olub 
and the Peace Societ7. In addition to Churchmen, aoademicians, 
publicists, lawrers, and Reiohstag deputies, the name ot a 
perennlal tinanoier ot paoiflst undertakings appeared on the list. 
philanthropist and protessor Heinrich Roessler of Frankfurt. Pe~ 
haps in deteNuc. to his .tinanoial contributions he was named 
bonora., ehairman at the Oente:-'s tirst meeting in hanktu.Jtt in 
Deceabel' 1916. '.rhe business management or the association, how-
.ver, remained oentered at the Berlin headquarters, presided over 
b1 Helmut von Gerlach.47 
!he highlight of this December meeting vas an outstandIng 
speech by Schu.eking, who prooeeded from a critique ot eSisting 
G.rman foreign and military pol101 to a v1sion ot a future world 
order. Sharp1., condemning tbe annexationists, Jehueeking 
cautioned tbat the otticia1 imperial war aims were unrealistic 
ln that the., hoped to achieve b7 m1lItarJ conquest a Germany .e-
oure tNlIl all'1 tuttu-e ag8Mssion. More teasible would be "a 
peaoerul organisation ot Europe and ot the wOl'ld in suoh a W8.'1 
that mutual1., bostile m111ta~ allianoe8 never agaln arl ••• " 
Sehue.ldllg had long tavored the notion of de •• loping the .eminal 
ideas of the Hague oanterenoe. into a 87.to .. tised international 
legal order. He theretore pictured a world peace league in Which 
a permanent oourt ot arbitration would •• ttl. legal oont1iots 
between nationa, while political olashe. ot interest would be 
47'fhe publio announcement wa. printed in.!!. September 7, 
1916, and 1n P1-ied.n ..... WWt, XVIII, Hoa •. 8/9 (A.ugust/S.ptember, 
1916}; PP. 21Ji:-ftS. S8. a .0 Berkele." Deutsche Fri.densbewesg 
n .1Il. .. 
the p~ovince of an ottice of investigation and mediation. To se-
cure compliance with the tindings of these tribunals, Schuecking 
proposed moral. economic, political, and ultimately military sano-
tions, whose effeotiveness was to be heightenad by the almost tot~l 
elimination of national a~les in favor of a world polioe toroe. 
He oonoluded with an admonition wbich the German internationalistl 
were to take increasingly to h.a~t. ~eth.r "e are to .e. such 
• vox-ld Leap ot Nations emerge from this va: .. depends not on 
legal techniques. but an the moral desires of the peoples ot the 
world."48 
The International Law Oenter moved to stimulate these 
"moral desires" by submitting a petit10n to the RelCh.tag 1n 
September 1916. The slgners reoommended that any lastlng peace 
should enoomp... a new system of international law embodied in • 
supra-national organization tor tbe peaoefUl .ettlement ot d1s-
putes. Such an institution would also end the need tor aecret 
diplomaoy and power alliances. The benetita ot thIs arrangement 
would redound not only to tbe advantage ot peaoe. but a180 ot 
liberal demooraey within GermaDJ. Alluding to a theme whioh vas 
to grow in importan.e, the int.rnationali.t p8tltiOR.~e voioed 
48waltep SohueoklDS, iiI' Welttl'ie4.nabund una die 
Wiede!Seburt de. Voelkerr8oh=a (tilpa!i= '81'las laturwl8sen-
•• hihen, nt?" pp. 8-!1. 'Mii8 was the tlrst work in a aepie. 
entitled "Baoh de. Veltkriegl Sohrlften sur N,uol'lentlerung d81' 
8Qswa.rtig.n Polltlk." Sohueoking in this speech used the term 
~'ltstaat'Db~· Where I have translated "world Leagae of 
I'litilofla, i "ter than "VoelkePbun4," the term oommonly us.d later ~ 
In elth.p case, 81no. i£ wI!i not always be cl.ar whether the 
Oe:rman apeak.l'. are "t.PPing to the g.neNl notion 01' to the 
specifl0 o~ganl.atlon later .stablished. I will always capitallz. 
Leagu. ot NatloDs. 
the hope that "thl. new pollti.al organiaatlon ot the wor~d. • • 
~ould alao allow a new orientation in OUP do .. atio aftaira •••• 
the creation within GermanJ ot a condition ot treedom and peaoetul 
oulture. which would. 1rl t\lPn, at%'engthen the toundationa ot 
world peaoe. "49 
What aeemed like the anawel' to this appeal o&me on 'Novembe • 
9 in Ohanoellor Bentbmann-Hollweg's speech to the Reiohstag. ae-
terl'lng to Brltiah and Amerioan proposala tor a poat-war world OP-
ganlsation, the Chancellor oonceded that ftat the end ot thi. waP, 
when the world aees the devastation wrought on 11vea and prop.rt7, 
a cr1 will arla. from all humanit7 tor agreementa ••• to Insure 
that In ao tar as la human17 possible such a oataatrophe never re-
our.,,50 That Benthllann-Hollweg, though bJ' no .eana a paoltist, 
w.. .ineere In tbi. prot •• tation, was aooept.d by men l1ke Quidd. 
and hle •• 51 Th. question ot tbe ChaMe11or'. sinoerlt.,. howev •• , 
waa 1arge17 aoademic. In the ta.e ot the a111tal'7 dictatopahip ot 
Pield Mareba11 Hindenburg and aeneral Lud.nd~tt, tbe olvilian 
gov ..... nt in Berlin acoeded to ita p08ition ot relative impotenoe 
49"1I1:o.e ltundgebung del' ZentNlatelle Voelkeneoht, Ber-
lin," printed 1:0. FE&ed~na-Wapte, XVIII, Ho. 11 (November, 1916), 
PP. 320-321. 
"OPrinted in Jaeokh, .Voelkerbundsedanke" pp. 26-27. 
Preaident Wilson had endor.ed tiEe teague or lai10na ldea 1:0. hl. 
sp.ech to the League to Entorce Peace, May 27, 1916, CUrti. Peace 
01' Way-. p. 239. On the Engllah, ae. UenJ7 a. Wlnkle:r, "The f5i .. 
ve10pment ot the League ot Natlona Ide. in Great Britain 1914-
1918," (unpub118he4 Ph.D. 41 •• e:rtat10n, Department of Hiato17, 
Unlve:rslty ot Chicago, 1947), pp. 65-69. 
SlJae.kh, voelkeJ"bundle~ke, pp. 24-26, Helmat VOll 
Gerlaoh, tfJ)auerbat; •• m.a., .Clens-Wart.. XVIII, No. 6 (June, 1916), PP. 168-169. 
~ 
· d1-S-ap-p-o-:'i-n":"t":"i-ng-t~h~e-p-a-c~1~t~1-s-t-e-x-pe-c-t~a~t~i~o-n~t~ha~t-="~th~e-Oh~an-c-e~l~l-o-r-h.a~s--
set German policy on the road Which corresponds to the basic ideas 
of the Hague conterence •• ,,$2 The collapse of winter peace discus-
sions, the government's negative position regarding the post-war 
tate of Belgium, and the bowing to m1li\iary judgment in the ques-
tion of submarine warfare further convinced the advocates of a 
peace of understanding that they could expect no positive support 
trom this civilian cabinet. 
At the same time, by the spring or 1917, the pressure trom 
the left and from thei!' or"m eleotorate was coming to be felt b7 
the Majority Sooialists, the largest aincle party in the ReichstaE. 
The Eb art-Scheide:mann Sooialists might with reason tear that the 
Independents, wi th their olear-cut opposition to the war effort, 
would soon oapture the allegiance of the working classes, unless 
the Majority So atalists offered an attractive pacifist altel'1lativ4 • 
Simultaneously, the Center Party leader, Matthias Erzberger, had 
becomo convinced from his oontacts ana observations that Germany 
could no longer expect to achieve a mill tapY victory in the val'. 
In ear17 June 1917 he set about to for.m a coalition of his own 
party with the Majority Socialist and the lett-liberal Progres-
aives. This ReiChstag majority coalition conceived and carried 
through a parllamentapY initiative, which included the dismissal 
of Chan.ellor Bethmann-Hollveg and the p:roclamation of an indepen 
-
S2"EPklaerung der Zentral.telle Vo.lke~oht sur Voelker-
bund-proklamatlon de. aelcbakanzlera," dated December 3, 1916, 
printed in Jae.kh, Voe1kerbundsedanke. PP. 16-17. 
~~. __ ~~ __ ~ __ ~ ________ ~~~ _________ jJ~ 
dent Reiehstag statement on German war aima. 
). The Peace Resolutions 
Rallying Point fot' Intemat10nalists 
The resulting Relcbstag Peace Resolution o~ July 19 marked 
the adoption ot the traditional internationalist credo by the 
majority ot the German parliament. Although by its explicit word 
ins the ReiChatag merely expressed it.elf in tavor ot Ma peace ot 
understanding and ot lasting reconciliation" and "the creation ot 
intel'llational legal institutiona," the apeeches during debate let 
no doubt that the coalition leaders saw the improvement ot intex--
national relationa and the achievement of a peace of' unoerstandi 
aa related to the democratization ot German political l1te.S4 
The very assertion of aeiObstag initiative indioated tbe aoope 
direotion ot the ohange. !he significanoe ot the action did not 
escape the attention of pacitist contemporaries, as was evident b 
the response trom the intel'JUltionallat camp. In the name. ot 
their reapective organi •• tiona, Quldde, Roeaaler, von Gerlach, 
Tepper-Laaki, and Anita Augapurg congratulated the Relch.tag tor 
hav1ng expressed "the most e~18antlal principles underlying a peace 
ot understanding and a reconcIlIation ot the nations. ,,55' From hil 
Swiss exile, Alfred Fried sent word$ of' encouragement, "since the 
transformation ot German domestic politics trom a junker-
a,ristoc:pstic nature to a democratio one is the sole guarantee tor 
German7's effective cooperation in a future international organi. 
zatlon."S6 
This conjuncture of Reichstag majorit7 sentiment with the 
internatIonalist progl"8JJl fOlleshadowed things to come in 1918. At 
the moment, however, the aotion oa~d little ettectlve political 
weight, aince the Reiohstag continued to be excluded trom any 
cleoisi ve voice in t01"eign polioy. The central govemltlfilnt, under 
the dem1nation ot the Pd.litary, pursued its goal of an annexa-
tionist peace through armed viotor.J. 
Tvo events in the tall and winter of 1917-1918 demonstrate 
that the gap between the government and the internationalists 
loomed as wide as ever, despite the Reicnstag Peace Resolution. 
The German government •• reply to the papal peace note of August 
1917. although oouohec in friendl.y terms and apparentl,. sympathe-
tio to disarmament and international concIliation, turned evasive 
on particulars, espocially on the crucial issue of Belgium. In-
tematlonal1ata and Relchstag majority deputies had hailed the 
papal message, but it was diffioult to defend the German reply .s 
• 
55"Elngabe an "en Deutschen Reiobatag. Betpett Kundgebung 
des Reioh.tags zur Krlegazielt'l'age, Box-lin, den 16. Juli 1917,"ii1 
Yoelker-F1'led!. XVII, No.7 (August, 1917), PP.· 8 .... 9. 
56Altred H. Fried, "AU8 meine. Kriegstagebuch," FriedeB!-
Warte. XIX, No.7 (Ju11. 1917), P. 278. 
---
-a manifesto,tion of the spirit or the Peace Resolution.!;)"( 
More damaging to tragile internationalist hopes was the 
peaoe treaty w1th Russia in ear1y 191B. Rere not only the imperi-
al government, but also much of the Re1ehatag majority coalitIon, 
swerved r~om the prinoiples of the Peace Resolution. When the 
Reiohstag approved the dictated treaty of Brest-Litovak over the 
opposition ot the Independent Socialists and the abstention ot the 
l'mjority Socialists, the step seemed to oonfirm von Gerlach's 
prediotion that the new ReiOhstag adherents to the internationalist 
oause would prove unreliable.sa Within the parliament the Inde-
pendent Socialist Georg Ledehour rose to condemn the treaty as a 
violation or a disregard of the Peace Resolution by the very men 
who had proposed it.S9 At ita April meeting. the executive c~ 
m1ttee of the Peaoe Sooiety deplored the tendency of politicians 
to view the Peace Resolution as having been outdated by the mili-
tary viotories in the east. as If the German desire for a peacetuJ 
international order sppang trom weakness and not tram convic-
S7tetteJ' to Monsignor Pacelli from Quidde, Munioh, August 
25, 1917, in Voe1ker-Fpiede, XVII, No.9 (00to1)8r, 1917), PP. 12-
1); Matthias, !nterlPaiti!onelle Au.schuas, I, l23-12~. Friedts 
comment tnitlee pacll'lst dlsl] iualonment over the GernJ.an reply: 
"This makes the ~o1. attaip i11u80PJ. !he reply i8 aa cold aa 
marble." Fried, "Kriegstasebuch," Friedens-Warte, XIX, No.9 
(October, 1917), p. 292. On the otliei' hand, Ii'.Serger prote.aed 
himselt satisfied with the German reply, in a apeech to the 
Wuerttemberg center Party congress, September 2), 1917, printed a 
IT.atthias Enberger, ~r vel"staend~afrlede (Suttgart: Verlag 
Deutsches Volt.blatt, 1"1'1), pp. • !hl.booklet al80 containa 
the papal note and the Ge~an government reply. 
58Comment made at the December 1917 meetIng ot the Peace 
Society and the International Law Center, 1n Voelker-Friede, 
XVIII, Nos. 1/2 (January/February, 1918), P. Ii. 
59v~andlungen dea Reichatags. OCCXI __ 1&.01&.0. 
;g 
tion. In an effort to keep the wajority parties tl"Ue to theit" 
pledges, the International Law Centor dispatched a circular to th 
Reicliatag leaders ot the Soo:tallst, ProgI'esslv6 1J and Center pap-
ties, l'erdna:tng thenl that their beliet in a peaco ot uncerstandln 
as consistent with the well-considered interests of the Ge~ 
people should not falter due to a change in the milltary s1tll8.-
tion.61 
Despite this vacillation on the pa~t of some me~bers ot t 
Reichstag majority ooalition, the German 1ntelmationali$ta W(\r8 
not forced baok into the isolated and passive role typical of' the 
.ar17 W8.l'J'ea1"B.. The events and debates or 1917 80 pola:r-lzed Oe 
man opinion Under the banners "peaoe of understanding" and "peace 
ot annexation" that the interoational1st, anti-annexationist view 
point w1th its oor011a2'7 ot: domestiepolitloal raf'o:Mll now occupi. 
a well-defined and defensible pos1tion 1n thQ a~nQ or GO~l 
puol10 debate. This resulted in a broader, 1t less homogeneous, 
tront 1n auppol't ot the major lntel"O.atlona11st goals. 
The chief ol'ganlsat10nal topm whioh th1s t~ont took aft.r 
July 1917 waa the People'. League tOJ! Freedom. and Fatherland 
<YQlgbund lutE Fre,lhelt und Vat,,!'1and). founded in Novszaber 1917 
6Ovp'lker-mege, XVIII, No.5 (May, 1918), P. 55. See 
also Frlea~ comme~8 In "Kriegst.gebuCh,~ Friedens-Warte, XX, 
No.3 (March, 1'18), P. 87. 
61A GOP7 ot this letter "An die Verstaend. del' Relch-
stagstraktlonen del' Zentrumapaptei, del' Soaia1demokratiachen 
Part.l, una del' Portsohrlttl1chen Volkapartel, Berlin, 10. Mal 
1918," is in the file: ~aetlgkeit von Proteasop Ludwig Quldde, 
SAK, R 4SIII/62, PP. 2~-26. See also "Elngabe an den Reichstag: 
Betrerr Frieden 1m ost.n~ 15. Februar 1918," in Vo.lke~-Frl.d., 
XVIII, No.3 (Marob. 191U), PP. )2-33. 
~ ____ --------------------------------_n~ 
-as a direct reply to the pan-German Patherland Part,. of Admiral 
--
Tirpits. The People'a League, like ita annexationist opponent, el-
rolled both individual and group mambers. It. adherents sub-
scribed to ODe baaic prInciple, support tor tbe Relohatag 'eace 
Resolution.62 World-renowned intellectuals, such as historian 
Friedrich Meinecke, polltlcal eoonom.t Lujo Brentano, and 
sooiologist. ErDat fpaeltsch and Max Weber, held positiona on tbe 
executive and advi.0rJ comadtte •• ot the People t • League, to-
gether with ReiChatag deputies and trade union leaders. !be 
League progNJI laid partioular emphaais on the connection between 
an outgoing fopeign poli-01 and domeatio political retorm.. In thi 
respect, the League, though not associated dtrectl,. with the 
pacitiat group., oanled on a line ot thought C01IlII101l to most Ger-
man Internationalists. 
0Dl,. a people in whose pollt1oal qst .. there i. PO_ 
top the responsible oooperation ot all olasse. and 
element. can be poverrul eDemally. • • • Only the 
combination of a vise and real18tio torelgn po1i07 
vith a popular1y-ba.ed tree poll tical order can t~ 
tbe toundatlon or a gNat power. !he inoorporation ot 
this nev Gel'lDa1Q" into a cOJllltl1'llty ot 1II1tuall,. respeoti1'l8 
62The proceedings ot the founding convention ot the 
People'. League on Bovember 14, 1911" vere printed _del" the 
title 'OM Freiheit und Vatel'land (Gotha. Verlag And"eaa Perth.a, 
1918). se. atao loPp.1 A. ,m.on, Model'l\ Ge tIts 81stoJ'J' •• 
Clvillzation (New York. Maomlllan, ~'#5~1_, PP. ~JI4;,-JJ5_. Anne~1ae 
!lilmme, HIPS DelbNok al8 bltileea- der Wilhelma.hen ~o~. (Duesselden-rf &oate 'erlag, 19S5). p. i2i ilsts me Qta ad-
b.pent. to the People'. JAque as about :tOUl' million, oompared 
witb somewhat over one million tor Tirpitz'. Patherland Party. 
She adda that tbese tigure. are not so iaportant a. the tact that 
the Patherland Part7 po •••••• d the greater intluenoe vith the 
government. ria.er, BrUt nacb wel .. ~t. p • .$60, describe. the 
Pathepland Partr aa tSe incorporation a that ma.sive prote.t b.J 
the German middle ola.s against 8n7 conc •• siona on the var atm. 
question. • .audasainat artf importat1on ot ... tern democraOJ'." 
nations is one ot our main ai1l8. 
This acoeptanoe at certain points paralleling the inter~ 
nationalist prog ... did not oomm!t the League to striot paclt1st 
ideal,. Christian trade union leader Anton ategerwald, a 00-
ohairman ot the People'. League. made this pOint olear at a publi 
meeting in Janual'1.1918. "We ape 'b7 no _ana 111usiona17 pacl. 
tists, but we oppose establishing the Mure wOl'ld wder 80lel,. 
on power or on one-aided Geman dominance, 'beoause we •• e in that 
an evil fol' Germany. • • .,,64 This nApoli ti_cher 'gitiamns, 
aa editor Hans Delbl'Uok oalled it, waa an ethioal, and .. en ~e 
a politioal, reaotion againat an annexationiat pan-Ge~.nlam 
wbioh these men deemed cumtndioto1'1 to GePmAn tradition and de. 
struot!ve ot tNe Gepman national Interests. In order to oount«n.· 
act tbi_ new imperlalls. the People-a League appealed, as it 
were, trOll a natlO11 'badl,. intormed to a nation 'better intoPmed. 
Despite its g ... ter preo.oupatioD with power polltlos, thls ap-
proaoh did not dltter substantlall,. fro. that taken b7 Quldde In 
his Ileal Guarante •• and did not exolude a sinoere dedioation to 
liberal internatlonalist principles, aa enunoiated b1 Proteaaor 
Troeltaoh. "It is our conviction that without a basic Noognitl0 
ot the moral element, that 1_, without the responsible partioipa-
tion ot the people 1n the govemment and a oertain 1nternational 
perapectlve in all CUP pol1c7. we will never tind our way out or 
6l!b.1. progn,m, together wlth the 11e' or atticers and c 
mitteesvaa printed 1n pas Neue Deutschland, VI, Bo. 7 (Janua17, 
1918). Pp. 19.$-196. 
64Antan Stegerwald, 
~ ____ ------~~ __ ~n-________________________ ~~7 
tbe pr ••• nt difficulti ••• " 
!he P.ople t a Leagu. was not the onl,. new bearer of the in-
ternationa1ist standard whioh oame into .xist.nce in the p.riod 
atter the Reioh.tal P.aoe Re.olution. In late 1917 III group or 
Roman Catholie prote.sort, prie.ts, and publici.ta, inaplred b,. 
pope Benedlet t a peaoe ID1tlative in Auguat 1917. tormed the C~ 
mia.ion tor Christian lRternatlonal Law to function a. a o.nt •• 
for German aathollo oontributiona to the Id.a of a League or 
Nations." Some ot th ••• same men, tog. the. with a numb •• ot Oen-
ter Party pollticlana inoluding ~b.rg.r, attended the Januarr 
1918 .. eting ot the International Oatholio Union in Zurich. !hi. 
organisation had b •• n lounded b7 Germans and Au.trian., and, .. 
It .tl11 con.l.ted .01e1,. ot de1.gate. tram the Central Povara, 
It. aotlvltle. were tolerated b,. the German gov.rnment. This 
Zurloh oant.renoe p .... d reso1utiona oal1ing tor a renew.d da-
".1opment ot int.mational law, the summoning ot an intemational 
oongre.a of christlan labor wicma, and the oreation or a atand-
Ins oommittee to oonvene at th ••• at ot tuture peace negoti-
6~. Delbruok, "Realpolltl.eher 'asltl.BUa,. 
JahJt'bueohe., OLXVI, Bo. 2 (Hoy •• e., 1916), PP. 177.18---.iioiiiiiIi .... ~iiooOlOiiiii ... 
alat ... nl IJ !rea1tach la trom an artl01., "Troelta.h un4 Herre, 
Vo1k.bund UDd Vaterland.partel,· eeut.ohe Korr.aeonde", Auguat 
16, 1918. Th1mme, Rms..Jlelbruok, pp. 1J(S:tj8 preaenus a balanced 
appralaa1 ot DelbruclFan4 hIs r.lation to pacifiam. ContempoNl'1 
paoltlsts reoogni.ed the l1m1tationa ot D.lbruok'. international-
Ist vlewa but valued h11Il as an all,. against a common foe, I.e the 
unslgned "",Ie.., ot his writings In Vo.lker-hlede, XVIII, 10. 4 (April, 1918), P. 48. 
Sohleda ~::;:b!:k!1f:8' :om::~~~t'r:*::h.;;- (,,"iburg: 
o uotion. 
~------~----------------------------------~-
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The ppeviO\1.1y existing groups also continued their acti-
vity- The contlnuing terment ot ideas vithin the 8001ali8t oamp 
betokened the vitalltr Which internationalism apouaed in that 
quarter. Anothep international sooia11st cont.pence oonvened 
ahortly attep passage ot the ReiChatag Peace Resolution, this 
in stockholm. Although the non-partioipation ot entente sool-
alists again, as at Zimaerwa1d, prevented any praotioal ettective 
neas, tbe German Independent S001a1ist. u.ed the occasion to 
issue a maniteato repeatlng thelr pl'ogl'am or peace wlthout an-
nesations, genepa1 dlsarmament, and International soclal legls1a-
tion. They a180 defined further the 11' vIew ot the pe1ationahip 
between domestic demooratisation and international order. ·Oon-
tpo1 ot forelgn policy through the democracy in each stat. vi11 
prev.nt aggres.lon. • • • !he peao. treatr will be secured, only 
it aome International topce sup.pviaes it, .e s.e thia toroe em-
bodied not In an internatlonal governmental body. but in the in-
ternational 80cialist proletariat."68 It the lndependents did 
not speoity how th.,y meant to practice this tormula, the more 
padloal Xarl Liebkneoht suggested that tbe international ola.s 
struggle against war migbt take the torm ot .. s. .tpike. to para-
67·Vertrauliohep Bericht von Dr. Heinpioh Mataja, Vien, 4. 
April 1918 ueber die biaherige Entwlok1ung der Internattonalen 
Kathollaoben Union," in PA.-AA, Abtel1ung A, Europa aenel'alia, No. 
80, Die Inte1"nationalen Verhaeltnls.e d •• Xatholisiamua. 
68 
111'le aPlU produotion and deployment of the m11ita1'1. 
The Majority Sooialists at their national party congress i 
october 1917 adhered more closely to traditional internationalist 
terminology and thought, as in their statement: "The people the 
selves must be the guarantors ot oOming international treatie., .. 
the ever vigilant custodians ot the peace." At the same time the 
explained their own interpretation ot the oonneotion between do-
mestic retorm and an internationalist toreign policy in much the 
same fashion as the People's League. !he,- stressed that Oermany' 
lack ot democrac,- caused, at least partially. the hatred and mis-
trust whioh other western nations exhibited t01lU'ti the aeich. 'lh 
democratization ot the domestic politioal order would not only 
provide surety tor a peaceful OermaDJ, but would also win friends 
abl"Oad.10 
Throughout tbe tall and winter ot 1917-1916 the pacifist 
organizations continued operating both within Germany and on an 
international level. In November 1917 ~idde, Sohueoking, 
Ers"pger, Bernstein, and Nle.,.er travelled to Bern to attend a 
, 41°-
I"'"'conterence called by the Central Organ1zation ro1' a La81i1ng l".aoe. 
The theme of the meeting was the formation ot international rela-
tions atter the wa1'.71 
The P.aoe Society and tbe International Law Oenter beld a 
joint oonvention at Ertupt in December 1917, at which they aS8.S-
sed the year's deyelopments and oonsidered plans tor the tuture. 
!his meeting tormulated In clear and preois. terms the pacifi8t 
vision ot the po.t.var wo!'ld aJlder which they hoped to aee eata-
blished. !he pacitist. present adopted a resolution, suggested 
by Quidde, Wb1ch demanded that -the base. for developing the 
Hague conferences be directly incorporated Into the peace treaty 
by writing into it tbe tundamantal elements ot an international 
union ot nationa, with governmental conterenoea to be supple. 
mented bJ a permanent adminiatratiYe bureau and a world parli-
_nt.,,72 
Pacitists also concentrated attention on education a8 a 
means ot winning oyer youth, and the people in general, to the 
internationalist cause. On the univeraity level protessors like 
Bcauecking and Hiemeyer continued to otfer leoture. and aeminars 
71wBerner ZUaammenkuntt SUP a.apre.bung der Geataltung der 
Voelke:rbeziehungen naoh dem Kriege. tt Voelker-Friede, XVIII, Nos. 
1/2 (JanuaP1/l'ebrua1'1. 1(18), P. 13. 
72"Hauptve.aammlung de. neuta.heD Frle4eftag •• ellaohat' und 
der Ze.tralste1le Voe1kepP8Cht, 1-2 De.ember 1917, Erturt," 
Voelkep.FPiede, XVIII, Noa. 1/2 (Janu8l'J'/Pebrual7. 1918). PP. 
%-$. 
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educational ettort met greate~ ~8istance on lowe~ levels. At 
their December 1917 oonvention the PeaQe Society and the Inter-
national Law Center voted to petition the individual atate parli-
aments to retorm their school syatems along paeifist 11nes.74 In 
the sp~ing ot 1918 the German Women's Oommitte. to~ a Lasting 
Peace drew up plans and a 81llabua tor a projeoted nation-wide 
lecture aeriea on such subjects .s the League ot Nations and the 
democratization ot the government.7> 
In the course or early 1918 the Intel9WliJlonallat member. 
of these German pacitist organizations began to See the need tor 
731 post-waP stuc1y showed that twenty-two German universi-
ties offend a total of some two hundred suob. oourses during the 
val' ,.eara, Mo~lts Liepmann, Die Ptle6e de. Voelkerreohts an den 
deuts.hen Univera1taeten (Berllnt veriag Han. Robert Ibg.imann, 
t"I~J, 'Eall •• In appendIX, no numbered pagea. '.l.'he ettect ot such 
lecture. on one 70uth vaa dt'uJcpibed in a letter to Walter 
Schuecking trom a tormel' student, Wem.el' HiJ.·aeh, April. 19191 "I 
want to tell you how much TOU moved one ,.oung student. • • .As we 
heard tl'om your mouth the noble, humanitarian cone.pta ot inter-
national reoonoiliation, OUl' heal'ts grew slok with rage at the 
thought that the monstrous deatNcti ... e work ot the .ar stood in 
such shal'p contrast to thia ideal." NaChlass Schuecklng, SAK, 
No. 94. Vera.hiedene Vereinigungen 1918-1920, Vol. 1. 
74"Hauptveraammlung del' Priedenage.ellaohatt," Voelker-
Friede, XVIII, Boa. 1/2 (Janua17/Febl'U8l"1. 1918), P. j. Iii 
example ot governmental opposition vas the 1916 deeree to school 
otticials in the Prussian district of Frankfurt on the Oderl "In 
recent months we have been petitioned to us. the SChools to com-
bat international enDdti.s and to Pl'omot. reconciliation between 
nationa. Bo heed 1s to be paid to such eftorts." BPlass des 
Regierungapnealdenten, l'l'anlc.tupt/Oder, Pebrual'7. 1916, an .eine 
Krelaaohulinapektoren, in BlIptStA, M Inn 661)2, Prledensbewegung. 
7'stetter rl'om Lida Guatava Heymann, Bamburg, July 1918 
and Bericht vom Obermilltaerberehlahao.r, Berlin, A~.t 20J 1918 in BKrA, Stel1vertretende. I. Armeekommando, No •• 281 and 2ts.3/1. 
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----------------~------------~~--------------~----~ greater and more direct efforts at winning over the countrr and, 
it possible, the government, to their policy of a peaoe of under-
standing and reconciliation, before it was too late. A pacifist 
reader could hardly help but agree with the following words 01' 
advice printed in the January 1918 issue ot ~r~edens-Wart~. 
The most important task tor pacifism in the immediate 
tuture is to leave the classroom ano to go out among 
the people. • •• Pacifism has so tar failed to win 
over the masses, because it has been baaed too much on 
pure ideas Which do not enthuse the masse.. Now we 
must tpy to enlist emotions and the popular conscience 
on our side. !hI. will be all the eaaier, since the 
people aro emotionally and consoientiously opposed to 
the war.oro 
The growing war-weaJt1ne.8 ot the German populati on during 
the winter ot 1917-1918 dId not neeessirily ooncern itself with 
Internationaliat goals, but it could provide the pacitists with 
a potentially broad and dynamic support tor their struggle 
against annexationist proponents ot a vloto~lous peace through 
m11ita~ torce, since only a peace 01' understand1ng promised an 
immed1ate end to tbe fighting. The lett-w1ng revolutionary socl-
alists were quiok to grasp the Implications and were already ap-
pealing to thi8 reservoir ot mass sympathr In thelr clandestine 
propaganda. To express the core or the argument they colned the 
76Ado1f Saager, Roar Pazltlamua ala Massanbewegung,· 
Friedens-Warte, XX. No.1 (Januarr, 1918), PP. 1$-16. Saager, a 
ohemi.E aria !ftdependent j~na1ist trom MUnich, had helped 
Ostwald tound The B1tldge in 1911. Dul'1ng the \lap be emigrated to 
Switzerland. !toa.b, B10frtl,bi8ohe. Staat;.handbuoh, P. 10S8. Par 
vbat 1 t i. wOl'th, a mI3. 9r poX! In HaiiibUrg revealed 367 in 
tavor of a peaoe with annexations, "undeoided, and 7,182 in 
iavor of • peace ot understanding, though not neoessarily preolu-
ding m1n~r border rectltloationa--printed without further Identl-
--fie_tioD in Voellce:r-hlede. XVII. No.7 ClWtU8t,1917). P. 10. 
succinct slogan: "No peace without revolution.n " Despite the 
Ma~lst overtones and derivation of this motto, it merely sounced 
an extreme variation on the traditional internationalist theme 
that the democratization of Germany was Q prerequisite fo!" a 
lasting peaoe or reconoillation. By 1918 the pressU!"es of wal' 
Qod the logic of their own beliefs were inolining G~n~man paoifist. 
of all persuasions tow~l similar conclusions. Hans Wehberg waa 
describing a conmwn phenomenon, when he wrote, ffB,J rdcl-191B I had 
lost all hope that the German government would develop in a paci-
fist direction, and, sinoe the pacifist idea must tr1umph, let it 
be through revolution if necessarr.n78 
77po1i08 report. trom late 1917 and ear17 1918 describing 
this radical propaganda and its dIstribution among the populace 
are contained in BHptStA, M Inn 71700, Akten Betrett Pol:ttische 
Umtriebe, Vol. ), 18$5-1918. 
78w.hberlt. 'az1tlst 1m Weltkrieg. D. 22 ... 
,...-
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CHAPTER II 
Il~EP~ATIONALISM TAKES THE ROAD TO ~~OLUTION 
B1 the summer ot 1918 the German internationalists were no 
closer to acbieving their goal ot a peace ot understanding than 
they had been 8 year earlier betore the Relchstag Peace Resolu-
tlon. This Reichstag action, together wlth the founding of the 
People's League tor Preedom and Fatherland and the popular disar-
tection with the war, created a favorable atmosphere for pacifist 
propaganda. but at the centers ot powez-, wheN the vital deoi-
sions were made, the military dictatorship remained the oontrol-
11ng taotor. Neither the armJ High Oommand nor its poltttoal sup 
porters showed any slgns ot being ready to abandon theIr hopes f~ 
a victorious peace nth annexations. On the home front, abanoel-
lors Michaelis and Hert1Ing, the successors to Betbmann-Hollweg, 
managed to stifle political retorms like the abolition of the 
three-olass suffrage in P~8sia. 
!he fate ot Poreign Seoreta'f'7 RiChard lUehlmann indioatea 
how tar removed the influential torce. in Germany stood trom &n1 
acceptance ot the internationalist credo. Kuehlmann had been the 
ohlef German diplomat during the negotiations leading to the 
t~eaty of Brest-Litovsk. There he had already incurred the dis-
pleasure of the High Oommand for aocepting, even If only in prin-
Ciple, Trotsky's formula or "no annexations." Now, in a speeoh 
on June 24, 1918, Kuehlaautl made the first open admission tl'Om 
tbe side o~ the government that perhaps the war could not be 
~ __ ~~~~~~~ ____ ~ __ ~~~~_~_T_ 
. a.tistaota,...!l,- ended 13)' tdlltary Mans alone. -.rhe hlplloatiorua 
or this statement elU'ale<l the Htgb Oommand, which oompelled the 
r'C's1gnt'.tlon of this "defeatist. n The aging Center i'>al'ttJ' Chancel-
lor, C('}'Unt llel'tl1ns of Bavaria, hastened to plaoate th.o !11l11tU7 
leaders b1' disavowing K".tehlJtww'. !"f!WltIlra. !he inoident could 
not b61p 'hut -:;"~(l turthel' Ull..a~ 1.1.14~a among pao.i!'1sta cu,d 1nteztt-
nationalS.ot ... lUn.ded Relch$tag 1',:.jo:-1t,. pol1t1c1ana OVe~ the gOV8l'ft 
ment's apparent retreat from the principle. of the Peace Resolu. 
tion.1 
'Phe KuehJ.:.mt diami8sal, howev •• , "presented one of 'bbA 
last-ditch ylotol'1.. or the annexationists. fte m111tal"1 aUG-
oesa •• on tbe au •• lan f'lton\ in 1917 had enoOUN8&d tbe High C ..... 
maud '0 tr,r tor one tinal mock-out blw in ~. 1n 1918, bU.~ 
in1t1al aal.l 861na In HaNn, April and Ma.:r _" won onl,. a' ex-
oes81"ely high ooat. and did not a_i.v. the antle1pated .trat ... 
gioauooes$ • OIl Ju17 is. WO wtl'<E!ka at~eJt the PoPelp S.crettn . ,.. a 
.... ignatS.., 0._"1 lAld.nttorot.t lauftObed tbe fifth and tinal 
gNat ot tens 1 V$ on the ".'81'1':1. froni; oaloul.'ed to brins notcJ"1 
before the vinter. Within three 4qa the .. ~ adv ___ 1n tty 
ana of lthet. were b.a1'ed, and b7 the end of Jul.,. Px-ench and 
AmeI-1cu troop. had tol'Hd the German fUtiI11.. to tall back to de-
fenalve 'P0aUil0118 north of the Maftle. !'he mll1taPJ Situation 
~-----------------------------------~~ deteriorated even turther with the Britlsh .urprlse as.ault near 
Amiens on August 8. B1 mid-month the 01 vilie oabinet and the 
mllitary leadershlp aeriously, but in 8Nat secNcy, debated the 
tutility ot turtber reslstance. Publlcly and otticial1,. the Ger-
_1'1 government maintained a ai1enoe Wb.leh 80uld be con.trued as 
optimism, but any astute o'b.ener could Hall •• that the tailure 
ot the vaunted ••• tern ottensive. meant Germany Gould hope at be. 
top a compromi.e peaoe.2 
1. !he Politioal Otten.ive. Auguat-leptember 1918 
Agains' th1. baokground ot milltar7 atalemate, a number ot 
highly-placea German polltical figures .poke out tor a peace at 
understanding and tor po.t~ar international cooperation and re-
conciliation along 11ne. urged by the Ger.man pacitl.ts. !be 
"polltleal ortenal ... e," aa one oontempOHI'1 termed it, began with 
• leoture by Ooloni.l S.oretaP,f Wilhelm Solt In Berlln on August 
20. Thi. aoholarly, non-pol it ieal admtni.trator enjoyed the re-
putatlonot being a modePat. liberal. In hi. address Solt 
appealed to -the oenters ot the BuMp.an oons.ien •• " ln all land. 
and promi •• a GePmUl oooperation tor any and all ettOl'ts to brillg 
~--------------------~-------------------~-about a peace at reconolllatlon. J 
'!'wo d.,-. later the lIberal PJtince Max of Baden, helr ap-
parent to the throne ot that south German atate, celebrated the 
annlversU'Y of Baden'. oonatitution wIth a sp.ech oomparlng the 
German legal tradItion with the "mob 1"Ule and l,-nch jU8tlce" ot 
the we.tex-n oemoo",ole.. 'fh18 harah and .eemingly antI-western 
remark Introduced his comment that the German constitutional mode 
m1ght better .erYe as a gulde tor a tuture International organl •• 
tlon than the AmerIcan or Br'1 tlah programs. Desplt. its pole1l10 
tone, the Prince' a .peeoh "presented an attempt to v1n Ge1'll&1'l 
.upport to.r the League ot Natlons by depIctIng the ooncept 1n 
national , ...... ~ 
In •• peech at stuttgart on Septe.er 12, l'ros"s.I •• Part~ 
Vice-Chancellor ~edrloh P&Jar relterated tbe hi.tor-la German 
lympatbJ tor internatlonal projeots. "The concept ot a League of 
Natlon.. • .has long been a oommon ODe to%' WI Germans. OOUPta ot 
arbltratlon, even Internatlonal ones, are no novelty tor 1.1 •• " 
More dlstlnot17 than SoU 01' Pnnoe Hu, pqer .tresaed that ftO 
peace vas posalble, unless all .lde8 gave up thelr demands tor 
3S01t •• speech was printed 1n B!, August 21, 1918 (M01'8en) 
and oo:mmented on In VORn!- .luguat-'l. the 'erm "polltloal ot '" 
tenslve" came trom. an unagned edltorial in Deutsche ltoPl'e8Pondenl, 
SepteJlbeJ.II 6, 1918. Bull •• on August 1 Saval'1an Kluls'.r PHJl1-
dent von Dandl had spoken favorably to the Landtq oonceming 
Wllson t • League ot Hatlons, but as thls speech reoelved 11tt1e 
publlo1t,., lt vas not reokoned with the thPee !'.-ported heMI lt 
vas hcnrever quoted partIally In a. Ausust 1 (Abend). 
4.Por the speeoh of hinee Max .ee the August 23 edlt10ns 
of B'l'. MNN, and Vosall tor oomments aee VONaert. , August 2). 
ana-in apllole ti1 Paul ROhpbaeh in p!ut •• 1i. po!lllk, XXX (Augus' 
30, 1918), pp. 1100-1106. 
~ ,u 
~~------------------------------conquests and agreed to accept a restoratlon ot the pre-war 
Itatul quo. Like tbe Intematlonalists, Payer argued that the 
people themselves would come to exert a greater influence on in-
ternational relation. and would demand a conciliatory peace aet-
tlement.> 
Theae well.publ1ei.ed apeeoh •• indioated tbat tbe prin-
eipl.. ot the RelGhatag 'eace Re.olution and the ideala ot the 
Internationaliata had won. or regained, lavor among peraonaliti.s 
higb in German poli-tical lite. The Nactlon from extremists on 
both the lett and the right demonatrated that the.' declaratlons 
lay aquare1.7 in ,be main atMam of aeman lntel'nationalist teach .. 
ing. OCNllt Bmat ReTentlow, apeaking tor the Pan-Germans. 
claimed to a.e in 101f's speech the beslnnlng of a ooncerted at-
tack upon conaervatiYe natlonallsta. !be right-wing Dentsgee 
leit!9S branded '81er -a .pokeaman tor out-and-out pacitlsta" 
and temed his apeeeh Ita llat10nal acandal ... 6 On the other hand, 
lett-wins S.c1allat. and Spapt •• 1sts a.w nothing .... rkably new 
or 1"temat10118118t i. the ... rka of Solt or hinGe Max and ex-
pre.s.' shook that the Ge~an 'e •• e S001ety cauld praiae tbem.? 
Meat BeP.m8D pacltlsts dld, 1n t •• t, ... paad enthual-
.ltloal17 to tb... apeeohea, gratlfled to bear thelr long-
oher-lahed dnama rat1tled by leadlng govemment figures. AltJted 
- Sn, Sep' ••• r 13, 1918 (Horgen) J V!1'WaeE!a, September- 13. 
'Quot.d in .., A.ugust 22, 1918 (Morgen) and Sept.mber 13 (Abend). -
1TJr181S1\8d art101e :1n Prans Pt..re1'ii t a journal, pte Akt!r' 
yIII, !toa. 37/~~ (!e~~~.r 21, 1918), PP. 1t.89-490, al.o quo! 
irl 'RIP .611O'\, ... i i'!D ... i41hi ... · - l} .. 
-
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.. Fried voiced the senti_nt ot man,. ot his colleague., when he 
wrote that the atatesmen and politicians wepe now espousiJlg ide .. 
which the paCifists had preaChed top years.8 This verdict. al-
though true, did not do full justice to the impact which th •• e 
speeches made on the Oer.man public mind. HoweYer much they might 
appear to paoltists as repetitions of their traditional inter-
nationalist doctrine, tor the general publio the.. outspoken atti 
mations ot Oerman willingness to support the league concept 
oleared the air for untrammeled discus.ion ot this topic. from 
thiS time on tbe League of' Ifations bee_ the touchstone top In-
ternationalist debate ot major toreign pollo,. issues. Moreover, 
the image ot President Wilson BOW began to ~ •• ome .ssoolat.d 
010s.1,. with the League ot :Batiems 1D Ge1'l1811 II1nds. Books and 
articles appeared disoussing the Wilsonian -tourteen points,· 
.sp.oiallJ as the,. oonstltuted a plan tor a world organia.tion.9 
In the guis. or the League ot Ifations the internationalist ide.l 
oaught the imagination ot a broad spectrum of German politicians, 
writers. and thinkers. Specitioall,. German oontributions to this 
theme rapldl,. appeared. 
!he f'1rat German treatment of' a p.t-war a.sociation ot 
nations oame tPOm the pen of Walter Sohuecldng. With his legal 
8FP1ed, -ICnegatagebuoh," P:P1eaenl-Wlrte. XX. 1'0. 10 (Ootober, 1910), Pp. 241-248. 
'wilson enunoiated hi. fourteen points in hi. mesaage to 
OongJ'esa, Janua1'1 8, 1918. Probabl,. the fi.,..-.t Ge .. an book to ap-
pear on the subject val Horits J'. Beml, W •• will Wilson? (Mm110h: 
Veplag Georg .e11er, 1918), Which oa_ oul S tale aumme~ 1918. 
A n\1Jlbel' of an!ole. OIl tru. league 1dea b,. the BaYaplan aplato-
cpat and paoltlst, Count Max Montselas, were p,..-inted ln Bf, 
. 8 r S --
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background and hIs long-tIme tnterest In International OPganlza-
tion, the Marburg prof •• sor was ideally suited to summa~iz. two 
decades or German pacifist thnught 1n an fmpo~tant analysis 
league concept. 'f'he book, 
expanded Schuecktng'a favortte notion ot • continuation ot the 
Hague oo~epenc... He now proposed regula:p oonferenoes among the 
nations, to be.upplemented by a standing court or arbltpatlon 
and a permanent bureau of mediation. !he pUl'poae ot thia .a.ool-
ation, .s envisioned b'1 Sohueek!ng, included muoh 1101"8 than the 
peaceable settlement ot international g1"ievanee.. In order to 
avert ll'iotions that might lead to Val', the member atates veN to 
p~actio. oertaln baale pplnciple.. suCh .. freedOM' of the .6.a, 
abolition ot tPadltlonal tIlianee systema, alJd the parl1ll11Sntal'7 
control ot foreign peliOJ'. '1'0 thea. standard liberal •. nd pacl-
fiat demands SohuMking added the pt'O'Vlao 'ha' each .tat. llI18t dl -
ooul'ase, and poaaibly prohibit, all prtnted and .poken insults 
agalnat othep nationa.10 
'!'hs.. tdd ... Nnglng 'book projeoted the tbinldng ot a genePa-
tion or German pacitiats lnto the poat...., .. world, but I'. immedI-
ate r.oeptlon in SepteDber 1918 vaa overshadowed by the almost 
simultaneous appeanllGe or a treatl.e bJ' Matthias El'Sbe1'ge., 1'!! 
"....- ~'l 
League ot Nations: The Path to World Pe.ce. A book written by 
-
this oontrovGrosial public figure so oloaely assooiated wfth the 
Relchstag Peaoe Resolution waa bound to attraot oonsiderable at-
tention. J:htzbex-ger's study, although mora urgently polemcal, 
agreed substantially vith Schuecklng t s work in emphasizing the 
neoessity tor establIshing a world organization Which could im-
pose disarmament and oompulsor.1 arbitration. Aware of imperial 
Germa~s hostility to theae and similar international arrangement J 
Enberger drew upon the reseuch ot his friend Ausust Bomm.erlch 
to demonstrate that the prinoiple of arbitration enja,red a 
venex-ab1e aermanic traditlou. Like Schuecking, the Oenter Part,. 
leader urged freedom; of the se.s as one prerequls1.to tor the BUC-
c... of a League ot Nations. Be also condemned, more specifi-
oally than bad the pacifist academician, the oompetiag notion ot 
a restrioted European League ot Nations. Eraberger became the 
tirst prom1nent German politiolan to ¥Pite unequIvooal1y and tft 
detal1 1n ravop ot a League ot Bations along Wilsonian 11nea.ll 
Both Erzberge.'. and Sobuecklng'. p~opo.al8 atmed at ere-
ating a comprehensive legal and political organization of natIons 
in aocord with tpadltlonal pacIf'ist thinking. In addition ther 
both :raised the economic questions involved 1n a peaoeful post-
war settlement. Internationalist thought, in so tap as it had 
,...--
~--------~~~~~----~~--~~--~~------~~ ever conoerned i teel! with th1.s topic, had usually drawn on the 
tree-trade dootrine of the nlneteenth-oentu~ liberals. Now both 
Sohueoklng and Erzberger teared that even a tree-trade reform 
might not do away with all possibilities of economio warfare" and 
they ventured a bIt tarther to argue that the League ot Nations 
should intervene dlrectl,.,tor example by awanging a systematic 
world-wIde distribution ot all raw materials needed by the indus-
trial nation8.12 
Lujo Bl'entClo, the peremlal advooate or tree trade. also 
aaw in the League ot Nations a f,1.eans tor eliminating the eecm.om1e 
oause. ot war through its adoption and entoreement or an antl-
taritf policy. The Munioh proteasor also broaehe{1 new te1'l'ltol'1 
with his augg •• tlon at agreements among the g~at powers tor the 
joint explOitation and development ot the backward regiona ot tbe 
world. !his type ot international cooperation, he felt, would 
sublimate colonial rivalries and thereby banish another irritant 
tram the diplomatic acene.i ) 
A1Hady in the tall of 1918· other proposals appeaMd which 
pushed the sooial and economic interpretation ot a Le~e of 
~berger .. Voelk,:rbund, PP. 16)-164J Sohueoking.lnter-
national. aeohtasa.rantIe,n, pp~ l08-U7J Epatein, Bubemer, p.g3~ 
1ltujo Brentano, De~lfit. Voe1kerfrie4enabund ,1s 
Mittel zum "UfleiOh winaoli fetier Ge~m8ae:eze (SI'llnt 
rJ1e'Sfief' ana , esen, 1918). Viittiher Hat enau agpeed with 
Brent.no on the harmfulness of protective tariffs tOI' good inter-
national relationa, letter ot Rathenau to ProtessoI' Dr. Lujo 
BNntano, October 11, 1918, in Walther Rathenau, Briefe (2 vola.: 
Dresden: Carl Reissner Verlag, 1926), II, 66. Soo!.!!sts tended 
to play down the importance of tree trade as a faotol" tor world 
peace; .ee the review 0. t Brentanots bl'oohure Iat 4a8 s,.tem 
Brent.no Zllat:MIU9i.br2oh~Ul? in VONae."a, AugUst r;, 1· 18. 
~ ~~ 
Nations even mo~e into the toreground. P~Of.880~ Albreoht 
Mendelssohn-Bartholdy ot Wuersburg put torward one such pian. 
Expanding on Brentano'. vislon ot cooperative international et-
torts, Mendels.ohn-Bartholdy sought to oonTert the League trom a 
purely political or legal alliance into a "community ot labor" 
(Arbeit.se .. l ... hatt). tn Whioh the oountri •• would vi. with one 
another onl,. in employing their national talents 1n wora bene. 
t1tting all humanity. Hi •••• al revealed an aoute mistrust ot 
poli tioians and govem.mental bul"eauorata, whom he wished to PfJ-
place with protesaional experts and te.hnioians a. more suited to 
wield power and make decisions in a oooperative international 
aociety.14 
The eoonomio a.peot ot international organisation al.o 
fasoinated tbe industrialiat and thinker Walther Rathenau. He 
crItIcised the "wide.apread opinion tibet a future oomprehensive 
policy wIll be possible through cou~. ot arbitration or other 
such InstitutioDS," adding, "It ia not the aotivity ot judges 
that we need, but the functioning or ~OODom1!f 81Ddioat ••• " In 
a pamphlet addre.s.d To G8£!!!!!l'. Yout" R&thenau oalled for "an 
econoDdo tederation, a oommon .oenom, /iln Wlrta0b!£tabund. eln! 
Gemeinwirtaohatt7" tOJ! the world. 1 oentral administJ!ation would 
handle 1D.texanational finanoing and the &11008tion ot both raw 
~------------------------~----------~ materials and tinished industrial products. 5 
Although • man like Rathenau .tressed economic institution 
IIDre than the legal atNotures ot the proposed League or Natlona, 
be agreed with moat German internatlonallats in seeing tbis Leagu4 
as a world-w1de organization. But even at tibia eapl,. date, when 
tbe league Idea stl11 s.emed tar trom realization, a number ot 
publiclsts 'began to chUlpion the oause ot a contlnental assoc1-
ation In preterenoe to the international organisation suggested 
by Vilson and most German paoitists. The two opgans Which most 
vigorously propagated tbl. Viewpoint were the Soslell.tisohe 
,on'tshe~!, journal ot the l'ight-wlDg Majol'itJ Sool .. 11sts, and 
the VO.sliob. Ze!bU, a liberal Berlin newspaper. Ostena1bl,. 
these .. iter. telt tbat It was Impraotlcal to proceed at once to 
a vopld a.8001atlon ot nat10n8 without tiNt unif71ng the .epa-
rate regions ot the globe. With allualons to the e:dsting Pan-
Aul'i ... n Union and to the BPitlah _ire, th., a'PSUed tor a lfnltec 
states ot Europe a. a step to overoome the Fl'anoo.oe1'Ul1 antago-
nla. tfbelr .. ltil1gs, bowever, lett no doubt that tbe motive ani 
mating thls suggestion lncluded tbe tear ot a threatened Anglo-
Ameriean eooDomio hegeaotQ' ovel" Bul'ope a. well as oultural N •• D'. 
lSLetter or Ra'henau to P%"Ot •• aol" Dr. Vietor Hieok •• 
November ~J 1918 In Hathen.up '!h'leref II. 74, Walther Rathenaul 
An Deutaoh.l.eda .end (Berllnt I. 'laober Verlas, 1918), PP. 06-
S7. Se •• ta. Coun Hal'l'1 ltaasler, W'!i'b.tr I!!nr.au1 Hia LIte and 
WONt tran8. V. B. Ro~on Soott an~ .... _ ~.e !Ii • (tondout tJera~.d Howe Ltd ••. 1929,. 1)'" 221. 2"'J-2~,. 
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ment against the "anglo-suon" wwld. 
This oontinentalist alternative to a w~ld-wide League ot 
Nations would reappeal' atter the November ~evolutlon and remain 
alive tor years, eventually merging into movements tor European 
unitJ. From the beginntng it encountered considerable opposition 
trom German pacitlsts and tram BOst internationalist-minded poli-
tician.. To the pacIfists the Icheme appeared reprehensible tor 
raising the spectel' ot future power-bloo rivalrie., whlch might 
lead to major 'thlN be1JQen the V8J'iOU8 "slonal leagues. Others 
found the antl-British and anti-American tone displea.ing. Rea-
11.t. poillted out that tbe continentalists ignored the ve'1!'1 real 
involvement ot the United state. and Great Britain in Euro,.an 
attairs, a. well a. tbe plains importance ot America tor poat-var 
European eOOllomo recove.,. Petthaps .at important, the pacit1a 
believed that tbe war, at leaat as a world war. had sprung .s.en-
t1al17 r.o. Aaglo-German misunderstandings and je.lousle., and 
that theretore thIs wound must be healed, It a lastIng peace va. 
to prevail. The main .tream ot internationalist thought remained 
true to the concept ot • vorld-wide League of Nations, and, 
not rejectlng out or hand all ettorts top more 1'e.t:ricted OOtDDE.:J:II8l+ 
1;ion alIOng European nations, it continued to .ee in the project 
l'LudVig ~.sel, "aeallt •• ten del' kontinental-
eupopaiachen Polltik," S0t!a!iatlaohkr..tshette, L, No • .3 
(JanuaJ.17 22, 1916)~ PP. 61 J H.s n 81'1, "8eletise 
Oatol'lentlerung," vos'Z, Auguat 20, 1918 (Abend), aeorg Bernhard, 
"Ydeclogen,· Va'sp' September 2, Max Siber, ·Soalale. Voelker. 
reoht,· De!!,.!_, 011t1., III (August 30, 1916).'PP. 1106-1111. 
Theador vorr ap 17 a.e8rlhed the.e wrlters.a kibltzing arm-
Chair politi81ana CD the tring.. ot lool&11s. and 11berall.m" 
,. 
-of the oontinental league at best a will-of.the-wlsp and at worst 
a reverslon to the very power diplomacy Which the pacitists vere 
trying to ellminate.17 
By Septe_er 1918, then, the Gel'maft internationalists had 
delineated many ot the principle outlines ot a League ot Nations 
and had taced up to Its .c~oml0 ramifioatlons, even though the 
legal a.,eot. oontinued to attract moat of their attention. 
Creation ot the League, however, depended on the aohievement or a 
peace ot undeJ'standing and "conciliatioD, and this in tum, 80 
the paoirlsts claimed, required the Inatallation 1n Berlin ot a 
responsible parliamentary Ddnistry dedioated to the prInciples or 
the 1911 Pea •• Resolution. !here we .. those in the extreme lett. 
wing soo1alist oamp who l'egard.d revolution as the only meana to 
this end, and, as we have seen, certain paoUis's were by this 
time Incl1ned to aocept such a conel uslon as inevitable*, Sudden-
ly, howe"er. at the end ot aeptember 1918, they tound this con-
dition fulfilled, not through popular revolution or as a result 0 
parliamentarr initiative, but aa a glft bestowed by • panioky a~ 
High Command tinal17 despairing ot armed vlotQP1. 
"r • 
17Gftt Max Montgel.a, tfElmraende und Bedenken gegen den 
Voelkerbund,"Bf, l.p'.Dbe~ 1, 1918 (Morgen), "Das politlsohe 
Programm des Viieina deutscher Eisen- und Stahllnduatrleller," 
V!!!ael'ta, September 4. Theodor Woltt editorial, B!, September 9 
~MorgenJ J letter of Walther Rathenau to Protessor'r. Hermann 
One ken , lovember 6. 1918, in Walther aathenau, Pol1tlsohe Br1et. (Dresden: Oarl Reissner Verlag.l929), P. 162, LUdwig QU!ade, 
"Der deutaOhe Pazitismus vor und nach dem Weltkriege," Voelker-
Frle4e, XVIII, No. 12 (December, 1918), PP. 111-112. 1 
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2. The Interregnum: October 1918 
On September 29 the Emperor and his military commanders met 
1n special council at the imperial war headquarter. in Spa. Ghan-
oellor Hartling arrived troll. Berlin to hear both Ludendoptt and 
Bindenburg declare that • German dete.t was now Inevitable and 
onlY' a matter of time. 'lbe collapse ot the Bulgarian tront and 
the impending capitulation ot Austria-Hungary exposed the aeich 
to invaalon troll. the louth-eaat, even it the western trent ahould 
hold t1~. Ludendortt demanded an immediate request tor an aPm!-
,tice. l'urthePJl.Ore, in order to ea.e the ahoek which German pu1:J-
lie opinion would lutfer at hearing ot 1mm1.ent dereat. be in-
aiated on oonati tutional retorms to modlfy the aem1-autoopatio "-
8ime and to introduoe parllamenta17 oontro1 or the gove1"nJllent. 
Hert1ing re.igned, and on Ootober 1 the Emperor entrusted the 
cbanoellor.hip to Prinoe Max ot Baden, known tor hi. liberal and 
internationalist beliefs. On Ootober 4 the new Ohancellor made 
known the oomposition ot his new government, whioh included mem-
bers of the partie. supportIng the Reichatag Peace aesolution, 
namely, the Oenter, the Progressives, and the Majopity Sooi-
alists.18 
Slnoe the new governmant wa. Charged with the task ot &1'-
panglng an immediate armistioe through the mediatlon ot ,"sldent 
Wllson , ita 10'1&lt7 to the inte:rnationallst prognm would DOW 
mope than ever determine It. efteotiveness. The plattor.m Whioh 
l~.lp.pln, Ge£!!!!W Tried,. PP. $3-61. 
au ~. 
------~~----~~------------~~~--~----------------the majority coalition c1N1f up as the baais tor their polio,.fn
eluded tirm adherenoe to the Reichstag Peace Resolution, an open· 
declaration ot willingness to jo1n a league ot tree and equal 
nation., and the deterDdnation to eliminate all military influ-
ence over the civilian government.19 The Chancellor declared his 
unswerving alleglance to internationalist principles 1n his open-
ing speech to tbe Reichstag on Ootober S. ~at I seek is a 
lasting, honorable peace for all mankind. I believe that such a 
peaoe will also sateguard tbe tuture well-being at our own tathe~ 
land. In this :Nspeot I s.e no distinotion between the imperatlv4s 
of national and !ntemati onal dut,-. "20 
Aa an indioation that thes. statements were not mere 
taoade., the oabinet refUsed to admit the annexationist National 
Liberal party into the govemrnent, although that party had recent· 
ly proclaimed Its support, somewhat belatedly, tor domestio poli-
tical retorm and tor a League ot Nations .21 Another sign ot the 
new course came with the appoIntment ot Oolonial Secretary Wilhebl 
19"Das Program der Mehrheltapapteieu." ST, Octobe~ S. 1918 
(Morgen). -
20Prlntea 1n BT, Ootober 6, 1918 (Morgen). Pot- baokground 
on this "Peech aee PHil. Max. von Baden, Erlnnel!!!Sen und Dom-
mente (stuttgat-tl Deutsche Vet-laga.Anstali. 19215; PP. Jb4-J69. 
and Halperin, GePDlaul ,!£1,-d, P. 62. 
21EI'1oh Matthias and Rudolf MOPS.7 (eda.), Die R.sIe~ 
des Prinsen Max von a.4en (Duesseldorf. Droate Verlag; 19621'iP. >6. iJ.ih. new pl'Ofram Of £be National Liberals, adopted September 
28. waa printed n BT. September 29 (Morgen). 
~. 
~------~--~--~~--~~----~~~--~----~~~ Solt as new rox-eign m.1niate:r.ZZ MOl"e positivel.,. the new mlnist1'7 
proceeded tt translate into reality the internationalist program, 
aooording to whioh parliamentary control of foreign pol101 would 
help obtain a raverable peaoe and win the contidenoe of the en-
tent. democracies. So little disguised was the connection between 
constitutional reform and the pre-armistice negotiations that the 
Chancellor and his supporters at times had to detend themselves 
against the charge that Wilson was dictating the ahape or the new 
Germany.2) In realitJ. both the abolition ot the three-cla8s 
Pruss ian sutfrage and the oonstitutional amendment making the 
ReiChatag'a con.ent necessary tor declarations or war had long 
been demands ot the Progressive and Socialtst pa:rties. Wow the 
cabinet of Prince Max uaed these oonstitutional retorms as proot 
to P:r •• ident Wilson that the power ove:r var and peace had been 
transtapped from a militaristio oligaroh., to the .leoted repre-
.entative. ot the German people.24 
on the domestio scene the new government sought to demon-
atrate it. break with the nationalistic and militari.tic past by 
adopting a new attitude tovard pacitist organizatione. A se~ie8 
ot incidenta in this connection aroused public opinion and pro-
22..rhe _jori1ry parties demanded that the l'oreign Minister 
be ". diplomat woo by reason ot his va~-time activity does not 
stand in the va,. ot peace" and "who had not al1·.ad,. declared him • 
.elf ,,_lnst the Peace Hesolution." Matthias and MOr.e7, 
Refle~ de. Prinsen ~, PP. 17, 261 S8, 16, GO, Max von Baden, I", nni#sen" P. SB,. Situation. :art October S (Morgen). 
23Theodor Woltf editorial, BT, OctOber 2S, 1918 (Morgen). 
24Halperin, CleF. Tried. P. 63, Matthias and Mors.,., 
Rep!ieNnl2' des h-Inzen ~PP. sts-5S. 'l'heodor Wolff edi toria1, ~, 
8:~:g:t ~i ~H!,l'g~j! .peech by Maximilian Harden, printed In gc-
~--------------------------------------'~~~ vided the gove~~nent ot P~ine$ Max wIth opportunities to prove 
the internationalism which it claimed to profess. 
The first s'ueh episode, aotually a holdover tromthe final 
days of the Hartling l"egime, concerned a. war Mlnlst!7 dac!"se ot 
j1.111 1918. This confidential order, whieh in September tell b;y 
chanGe into the hands ot the German Peace SOCiety, authorized 
millta~ commanders to prohibIt speeohes and assemblies in favor 
of a peace of understandI11g, desoribing these activities as 
"und •• ir.able propaganda tor international pacifism.- The cabl-
net ot Prince Max, when it became aware ot this document, agreed 
w1th the Poace Sooiety that the Ohanc&lor must take steps to 
counter military machinations ag.inst the stated policy ot the 
govemmont .2S 
The publicity .t~endlng the October S requost tor an a:-m1-
stice diverted attention trom this contretemps, but a tew d81. 
later the ~orddeut8che Al1semelne ZeltHn$ stl~d up pacifist sua 
picton anew by publIshing a letter wr1tten by ~lnae Max in 
January 1916. In thIs private oommunioation to Alexander von 
Hohenlohe, a German aristocratic pacifist resldl!~ In Switzer-
land, Prince Max had oriticiz.d the paclrlata and apoken scorn-
tully otthat vo." Reioh.tag P •••• Resolution which now 8.n.4 .a 
the program tor his minlstr,r. While conservattves and Pan-
Germans ~joioed at the ensuing embara88ment, 80cl.11sts were 
2SLetter ot German , •• c. Soolety and Internatlon.l Law 
Oenter to Ohancellor Hertling, September 17, 1918, in Taetlgkelt 
QuIdd .• , BAIt, PP. 11-13. Matthias and MOXtsey, It!g1e~eS 
Pr1n,en !3) P. 9. The decree was p:rint od In Il, lep ell 26" t~la (ISen • 
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sbooked into demanding tbe Chancellor's resignation. 000181' bead 
soon prevailed with the argument that another ohange of govern-
ments would 11ke1,. prove more ruinoua to pH-8l"mlatioe Mgotl-
ationa than a ten-month old 1ett.r.26 
P.oifist 1004 .... 111 toward the Pnn.e Max government 800ft 
endured an even more .eVel'e te.t. On Ootob.. 2). the leplln 
polloe. aotlDg under the ter.ru ot" the above.mentioned War Hini.tr: r 
deoree. topelbl,. dl.solved a r.a.e 8001.117 .. eting. t.rh. angep 
and sceptlcis. ot the paolt"lat paptlo1panta In the raoe ot this 
lnexplleable government aotion .appe •• ed theme.lv.. ln pPOte.t-
iug ahout. of ·So thl. 1. the new couNe'" and "The d.,.. tor vlo-
. 
1enoe are ovel'." !'he following 1I10l'1l1ng In the caldnet meetlng 
ErzbePger rai,ed aharp obje.tiona to ~is arbltrar,y and damas-
ing •• tlon. In an ott1elal apology to the R.iohatag, Inteplor 
Mlnlste1- bpl 'l'Jt1_0l'D announced the 1ltt11lS or the ott.nding 
millta., ...... and proolal •• d explicit goveramental approval ot 
tutU" Pe.c. Sooie',. 8atherlng.. OIl Oetobep 28 the gO'V'e1'1m8nt 
annulled all prOhlbltlaaa ... lDat lDtiv1dUa1 or gPOUP paoifia' 
aotiv1'7.27 
In v1ew ot tn. DeW 8 .. emmantt, ev1dent aJ,mpath,. tor the 
goals ot 1aternatlonalia~ lt ..... d obvious to moat German paol. 
64 
tlsta that the Ppince Max oabinet ought to formulate a ole.. Ger-
man proposal fop a League of Nations. Already' in September, In 
the tinal month ot the Hertling chancello1"ship, the maj 01" paciti. 
organizationa and oertain Internationalist.minded member. ot the 
Reichatag majorit1 partl.s had pre.sed the Berlin goyernment top 
an ott10ial statement. In Ootober the ne. cabinet learned that 
the Pore1gn ottice had aotually been working on suCh a project 
tor months. Under the general superv1sion or Dr. Johannes Kriege 
head or the Legal Seotlon, a ..-orandum had been dralm up as 
eal"l,. as the apl'1ng ot 1918, whioh detailed •• t or the oomponent 
ot an intet'ftational opganiaaticm.28 
~ 
Sinee this PoNignOttlo8 dratt vaa not publiahed and 
ther.tope had no val u. aa a 8ign ot German intent! on.. abbe:. pri-
vat. a8.ooi.tions and individuals saw ~.mselve8 compelled to 
step in and make up tor the govemmant t • 1naotlvlt7. on. group 
whloh de.ided to take the lnitiative V.8 the German Socle'" for 
International Law, founded in m1d-1917 b7 Protessop !beedo:. 
Wie_,.e .. ot ne1. At the SOCiety's meeting on September 19, 1918 
the members voted to .et up a 8iNdy a0JJD18s1on tor the purpo.e ot 
examining tbe league ot nation. idea. '!'vo 4..,.s latel' thi. 8l'OUP 
agreed to expand Into a general abd,- o.md.ssion which would In-
clude both prot ••• o~. and politicians, such as Brsberge~, whos. 
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--------~----------------------------~ book on the Leagu. had just appeared. The installation ot Prinoe 
Max as Chancellor and the requ •• t tor a Wilsonian arm1stice in-
duced the oomm.1s8i on to spe.d up ita work on a draft league ohar-
tel'. It divided up the subject matter into ten aeparate topica, 
which It diat1'1buted among ten oommitte •• t organisation and oom-
petenoe of the League J oompulsory ubi tpation and mediation, 
li1111 tation ot al"Mment. J fNedom or oommepoe and othep eeonomi. 
qu •• tions, ealon18s, p.epa ot the executive against "t"oto17 
membap. J nlationallips amoag the atate. wi thin the Leagu., 
national •• U-a.teNiution and the plghts of natlonal tinoritie. 
intematlonal aoolal pol101. aDd laws to curb aationallstic hat. 
campalgns In the pp.... Staftlng th ••• oommitte.s were inter-
nationallst-minded eduoators (1fle .. "er, 8ohueoklng, Quidde, 
Wehbers) and major! t,. party po11t1018.1l8 (Goth.in, Jbtaberger, 
Suedekwl). In Janual'1 1919 the 1001et,. app1'09'e4 and p1'1nted the 
tlnal dr'att ohapter tor a League of lation., which it th_ sub. 
mitted to the government tor use ... aeN8Jl7'. oontribution to the 
Pela peaoe oont.Muo •• 29 
MeanWhile, on October 8 anothel' group, one with lIlOPe dlreo 
.onna.tiona to the gove:Pll11Utut, gathePH undel' the .ponsop.hlp of 
Maj01'lt7 Soolal1e. GuetaY Bauer, M1nl.tep ot Labor' In the PriMe 
~-----------------------------------"-MaX oabinet. In addition to Progressive and Socia11st aeichstag 
deputies, tbose in attendance included t~ade-union figures and a 
scattering ot internatlonalist intel1eotuals. unlIke the 8oole'7 
tor Int.~tlona1 Law, this Informal g~oup did not p~opose to 
draw up its ,own pl81l tor a League. Inatead it made Ita ohlet am 
the attempt "to apread the Idea ot the League of Nations aa wide-
11 as possible among the masses by persistent and oomp:rehenal'V'e 
propaganda In speeches and v~lting.lO 
A amall -soientltic committee" was apPointed bJ the group 
to carJ!W1 out thls work. Under tbe chairmanahip ot P!'Otessor Hugo 
Preuss of Bel'l1n, tbls oommittee, which included Progressive 
deput,. G801"8 Gothe1n and Walte1" Sohueoldng, assumed the job of 
composlng and publishing pamphlets on questlon. concernlngthe 
League. Preu.s' oommittee also oooperated with the 'eople-s 
League tor Preedom and Patherland in staglng a public ra117 on 
Ootobep 27 in Berlin under the motto "The League ot Bations and 
the ,eace." An overflow crovd tl11ed the ha!8 at the Berlin 
Handelshoohaohule to heD' PrrOgMssive polltlol,u and t01'llleP 
Colonial Miniatep Bernhard Deraburg emphasl.e the need tor an-
chorlng the propo.ed international communlty ot nations In the 
consoiou.Des. ot tree, reaponsible, democratlc Instltutlons at 
home. Pol1ow1ng hi. add.... toup othel' apeakepa trom. the aeloh. 
etag joined In sponaoping a l'eSolutiOR. 
The 'eop1e'aLeague, wlth Its tour million membep8. • • 
l0Lett.:. to Waltel' Schue.king trom Proteaaor Dlt. Hugo 
p"US, Ootober .14, 1918 in B.cblass Sobueok1ng, BAit, Sohrit"t-
w.c~a.l und Berlohte, Vol. 1, Vorubelten und Entwu.ert"e, 1917-
1910 .. 
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~------------------------------------------------------renews ita allegiance to the prinoiple ot incorpor
ating a new Germany into a community ot mutually re-
specting nation.. It sees the way to this goal in the 
oreation ot a League ot Nations such as the imperial 
government and the Reichstag majority have suggested 
in line with the reoommendations ot President Wilson. 
• •• An absolute prerequisite tor this League ot 
Nations is the oonclusion ot the war with a juat peace 
Whioh will grant Germany and all other .tat.. their 
national honor and the right ot tree deve1opment.3 
Even at this atage in the development ot the league idea, 
wi th the outlook tor the post-war penod still moat uncertain. a 
general optimism pervaded most ot the speeches and articles by 
league supporters. Some ot this optimism reflected a be1iet in 
the apparent17 inevitable triumph ot their cause. as When Pro-
grelsive leader Friedrich Naumann wrote, "We must somehow oome to 
te~ wlth the League ot Nations, alnce it i8 undoubtedly an ide. 
on the maroh and will come eithe1' with us or against us.ttJ2 
Dernburg. speaking at the OctobeJt 27 1'al17 ot the People's Laasue. 
put it this tlaJ't tt'fhe league movement oannot now a1mp17 vanish, 
because 111 it IIOHlit,- and expediency are joined.tt)) On the 
other hand, .aumann him.selt oautioned againa t excesaive optimism. 
MoJte aware, perhaps, ot the irrational torces that guided policy 
in Germany and in all oountrie., he warned that "there eldat matl7 
othep things besidea utility in the hearts and minds of men, 
31tetteJt ot 'reu.s to Johu.eking, October 14, 1918, BAK. 
A detailed report ot the meeting appeared in jl. Octobep 28, 1918 
(Morgen). The prooeedinss were alao printed and published by the 
People'. League in booklet torm a8 yoelkepbqpd und lEi.dln 
(Gotha' Verlag Andres 'e%'thes, 1919'. 
32Priedrlch .aumann, "Voe1kerbund," Hi;,e, OotobeJt 17. 
1918. See also I'auaann t • 8peeoh in the Belo 8 as, October 2$, 1Jl 
Verhand1upsen des ReiGh.tas., OOCXlV, 6172. 
33Ill Voelke:Pbun4 und Friede.. p. 12. 
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~--~--~----~~~~~~~~~--~~~~ namely subtewanean tendencles, latent hatreds, deep natural 
urges."34 
Reactionary symptoms within Germanr gave stPength to 
Naumann's admonition. fthe govemment of Prince Max, it is true, 
stood offieial17 on the slde of the lnternationalists, but this 
did not guarantee that the nation as a whole backed the goveI'D-
ment and it. new t'oNign and domestlc polloie. one hundred pel'-
cent. The demoeratls.tlou 01' Germanr, the negotiatl0D.8 with 
Wilson, and the plana tor a League ot Ifations, et1j""ed by no 
means unanimous support. On O.to1>er 6 tru. Agrarian League lssued 
its own verdi.t on l'ecent events. "Instead ot oonoentrating on 
atnngthening the German people, our demoo:raq hal used this 
perlod ot national emergcmc,. to PUl'sue 1t. own goala and has 
thereby weakened Ger.many at home and on the tront lin.a.-3S !he 
central oommittee of' the Pre. Oon.ervatlve part,. published a 
declaration lashing out at its domestic opponents and calling tor 
"the mailed tiat" against the entente.J6 Olearly these COD •• rva-
tlve nationalist ... re elther 19normt or contemptuou8 ot the 
de.perate military situation whioh had led the Hlgh Oommand and 
the government to •• ek an am1atio. and to undertake the so-
oal1ed "revolution t'Pom above." 
A1MH7 'b7 October 12 th ••• right-wins .tatemants had 
&rOll.ed sooia11st teal's ot .. oonsex-vatlve ooup against the govem io 
l4Naumann, "Voelkerbund,· Hi.t_. October 17, 1918. 
3"Quoted in m. OCtober 6, 1918 (Morgen). 
-
J6Quoted 1n B'f. October 7 (Morgenh .ee alao "Vaterland-
sputel und Reiohaliiii&lel'." ~ Ootober 1S (Morgen). 
• 
~ 
-------------------------------------------------------------ment. The Majority Socialist newspaper ~orwaerts hinted at a 
oonspiraoy to establish a diotatorship p1edgea to continue the 
war. A sooialist appeal to the country on October 18 spoke 
ominously of "the dark torces ot counter-revolution. ft Scattel'8d 
incidents, in whIch sohools spread propaganda against the new 
polley of international undex-standing, provided turther evidence 
of 118.tio1'1&118t e1'rol'ts to sabotage the govemment I 8 polIcy_ In-
ternationalists urged gHatel' ooncentratlon on disaeminating pub-
110 tntormatlO1l, and especlally on the proper eduoation or youth 
as a px-erequislte tor a pacifist and democratio OermaDJ.37 
The government recognized thIs contliot 01" oplnions within 
the count17, and in an address to the Re! ab.atag on october 22 the 
Ohanoellor a ttemptea to combat some or the prevalent maunder-
standlngs over the COONe the government had taken sinoe october 
s. Reret-rlng to the claah between advooates or a peace at recon-
01l1atlon and suppopters 01" a peace through conquest, pplnce Max 
oonoeded that thIs Ideologlca1 oontlict atl11 divided Ge~ans, 
although tbe govemmen1; had detinitel,. ehoaen the path of inter-
natianal justice and oooperation. 
'lbe Oel!"ll8.'A people bave the right to know what the 
aoceptance or a Wilsonian peace vill mean tor them. 
MaIl7 obal'88 that it will mean GermatlJ'" 8 8ubjeotion 
betore an enelQ' tribunal, but the heut of Wilaon' s 
program i. the League ot Xationa, uhlch can onl,. 
oome into exlstenoe, it all nations rise above them-
37vorwteE$!, October 12, 1918: "Autrut des Voratande. der 
So.iald.moira 180Sen Partei an Deutschlands Maenner und Frauen," 
VorwaeEts, Octobn 18, "R •• ktlonaepe Klagen," B'l, Ootober 13 
{Ro!'Eenh ItDi. Vergittung der Jugendaee1e," ~pti' August 17, 
1918; additional ahorter notices in 1£, octolir t hend), and 
Vorwaerta, Ootober 21. 
8el~es. The ~ealiBation of this legal community de-
manda the aurrendep ot a portion of our absolute 8.lt-
sut:f'iciency. It is ot decisive importance tor the 
tuture at Germanr in what spirit we pursue this 
neoessarr development. • • • But at this there can be 
no doubt, we shall measure up to the tasks at war and 
peace, only by tulfillment ot the new gove~ntal 
ppogram and by a decisive bpeak with the old 8ystem.38 
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Ironically it was not the advocate. at continued war or 
the nationalistic supporte~s of the old system Who really threat-
ened and in the end overturned the moderate government ot Prince 
Max ot :Baden. !he November revolutions in Germany stemmed rather 
trom those e1ementa Who found the new paPllamentarr-supported 
cabinet not radioal or decisive enough. Th81 oomprised both 
those who suspeoted the Sincerity ot the new government.s ad-
herence to democ1"aey and intemationalim, and those whose alma 
vent muoh tu1her than mere political retorm ox- legal pacitism. 
In the first sroup weH 80me ot the German pacifists. 
A.ltred Fried, tor example, .oourate1y prophesIed Inea1"ly October 
the course which events W81"e to take a month later. and alao 
voiced some ot the aentilt1011t animating the changes. "I de not 
consider this democ1"aC7 lJ..e. Prince Maxts gove1!'1Jl'lJ.eng a8 gtmU-
ine. • •• In a tev weeka a new m1n1at1"1 will oome, a,gua~anteec1 
and real democracy f which will govem Gel"mally on completely new 
principle •••• and be .t~ong enough to apeak the truth and bring 
38verhandlu;ten des Reichstass. COCXIV, 6156 ... 6157. 
Example. 01 oUier .forts Sf the govel"l'lment to enlighten the pub-
lic concemtng the new topeign poli~1 pay be f'o'lmd in BHptStA. 
M Inn 66332, Akten Betpett KPieg 19l4fl.8t stimmung in dar A1"D1ea 
und in del" Helmat. 
~s peaoe."J~ The increa.ed radioalism also showed up in the New 
,atherland 01ub, when that organlzatlon reconstituted Itseit In 
pctober 1916. lturt von 'repper-Laski sounded the new milltancy in 
~ speeoh entltled "M11ltariflDl, Oapl tallsm, and HonIU'Oh7t 'fhe 
~ree Povers which we Oppose." The attractlon Which the.e pacl-
~18ts now found In socialism echoed in the Olub'. call tor a 
~atlonal constituent ••• embl,. and top a "democratl0 .ooiall •• " .a 
the neoe.aa'l'7 toundation tOf! a peaceful world oMero. "only a 
10cl8,li.t .oclet,. can save mankind f'ltom • relapae into barbaria •• 
• • • Through 4'1_oeNO,. to 8001a11 .. , Long live the deaooratl0 
~nternatlonal ot the W01'lldl ft40 
'file paoUlata vere, 01' oourse, neither muaerous nor vell-
Drganlsed etl.oUlh to lead a popular .. volution, even had th.,. 'been 
ao inclined. In 1'ao't, 'the _jorit,. 'ot them did not feel 10 in-
ollned. Moat atill hoped to be able to reall.e their inter-
nationaliat goala under the aegis 01' the Prince Max government. 
and it their diasatiaraction prompted talk ot radical ai_ or 01' 
lociallsm, thl1 remained talk. 
othe-. hovever. weH preparing to take aotion. 'fhe Inde. 
pendent Sooialiat. and ~e tollowers of Karl Liebkneeht, the 
Spartaoista. found in the contusion and uncertainties ct the 
October day. a perfect opportunity to p .... forward with their 
39Fr1ed, "Kri!f>atagebuoh," PriedeUII-'Warte) XX, 1'0. 10 (October, 1918). p. 254. 
4Ox.bmann-Russ'bue14t, Rf' fUel' Weltf'rteden, Pp. 79-80, 
~! October 22, 1918 (Abenen Jetlungen, @iil;;'e»e. Vatel'l!M, 
new series, No.1, Revolut1onsnummer (Hovember, q!" pp. 3:'1). 
~ f~ 
own particular domest1c and foreign policy Ideas. ~e Spartacist. 
flatly rejected the League ot Nations a. "an organization of 
global bourgeois dominance tor the purpose ot dividing up pro-
tlts." In ita place ther preterred a solld proletarian tront, in 
which a German sovlet repub11c vould ally itselt with Lenin's 
Russian regime.41 
The Independent So01alist., on the other band, oftered al-
ternative proposals to the government's policy and confined tbeir 
or1tlc1s. to .peclf1cs. In more measured te~ they demanded 
that the govermaent set up courts to t1'1 those Germans gull ty ot 
startlng and prolonging th$ war. Th.,. also sought more vig01'011s 
measurea against "oapltaliat protlteera" Who reaped personal ad-
vantage fl'Om the val'. In their statement ot the Int81'11atlon&11st 
ideal the Independents were also more moderate than the Sparta-
clat •• tor they dld not reject a League ot .atlon. altogether, 
but rather urged an extenslon ot the Wllsonian plan into a true 
League or peoples, not just ot gove:rmnenta. Where the Indepen-
dent. agreed with the Spartaciats vas in their accusatlon that 
the Prince JIIax govemlllent, aespite the part1clpation of Majorit'J' 
Socialiat., waa ~e Inter •• ted 10. preserving German s001et7 10.-
t •• t and 10. derendlng German milltary honor than in •• curing 
.ocial aemocra." world pe.ce, and international understandlng. 
In the ey.. at the Independenta, the government lacked the 10.-
aight, the i_g1ution, aDd the determinat10n to 'be suoc.ss-
41·Be~loht ue'be~ Reichakonterena de~ Spartaousgruppe, 7. 
Oktober 1918, Gotha,· in Dl-abn and Leonhard, Unterlrdl.che 
Literatur, PP. 114-1161 ftAutrut del' aelohakOriferens der Sparta. 
cusgruppe. 7'~ Oktober 918, ft in Spartacus Spr1oht. P. 118. 
~~~r-__________________________________ l_J_ 
tul.~ 
In early November, with the further collapse ot the Ddli-
tary situation, these accusations ot the Independents turned to 
threats. The trend came to a head first in Bavaria •. On November 
3 the Auatrian empire surrendered unconditionall,., leaving the 
Reich, and eapecially Bavana, exposed to invaaion. This vas an 
ideal situation tor the Independents to capitalise on their slogex 
"No Peace Without Revolution." Leaderahip or the Independent 
Socialists in Huntlh was in the hands ot Kurt Eisner, a vislona17 
intellectual and publicist, originally from Berlin. Eianer had 
been associated with the Wew Pather1and 01ub in 1914. In Novem-
ber 1918 he had just been released trom a prison tepa imposed tor 
anti-war act1v1tie •• 
On November 4, 1918 a .. ss demonstration crowded onto the 
Thereaienviea. in Munich. Eianer and hia pacitist triend, Pro-
tessor Edgar Jatte, harangued the crowd with calls tor immediate 
peaoe under anJ circumstance.. The me.ting oono1uded with the 
resolutions nShou1d the central government not tind the oourage 
tor, this step, then the people should set up a new go'V'ernment, 
which in the name ot all ot Germany ahal1 oonclude peace between 
the nationa."4J 
The mood ot criais deepened in the following d.,-., and 
42"Aufrut der larteileitung und aeiOhatagstraktlon der 
U. S. P. D., S. Oktober 1918," Bt, October 10 (Abend). Relch.tag 
speeches or the Independents LeCiebour, Oohn, and Bernstein later 
in October, in VePhandlugsen de. ReiChatas., CCOXIV, 6234-6236, 
6268-6269, 629~:S!'>. 
q.3Reported in 3. tr •• ember s. 1918 (Mol'gen). 
~----------------------~----~--------------(--~ tensions incre •• ed .s Emperor William delayed a decision on the 
abdication question. On Hovember 7, in mid-artemoon, another 
demonstration gathered 1n the Bavarian cap1tal with an even mere 
urgent appeal expresaed 1n markedly intematlonalist terms. 
The German people acknowledge. Its oneness with all the 
peoples or Europe and jolna them In the desire to ae-
cure the peace ot the world through a general tederation 
based on justlce and treedom. The German people awalts 
with contidenoe t~ fultiliment ot Prealdent Wilson's 
world peace plan.44 
That same night a group ot insurgents led by tb. Indepen-
dent Sooia1iats OVel'thNw the Witt.lsbach dynasty and declared 
Bavaria a FPe. State. !he new aoolallat ,overnment vaa to be a 
Council ot Worke.s. Soldie.s, and Peasanta, headed by KUrt Eisne. 
aa Premier and Poreign Minister. Prom the beg1Dning Bisner made 
it olear that his domestic revolution had distinct international 
implications. In his tirst meaaage to the Bavarian people he ex-
plained the reasons tor overthrowing the old government apd pro-
mised that the new Pree state ot Bavaria would enjoy great world 
signiticance. "Bavaria will prepare German,. tor the League ot 
Hatlons. The democratic social republic ot Bavaria possesses tbe 
moral energy to gain tor Germany a peace which will spare us much 
evil."4S 
Bisner' • hop. wal that a BaYanan govemmen t, led by a 
notorious opponent ot pPussian militarism, would be able to win 
the oontld~.. ot Preaident Wilaon and ot othe. we.'.rn stat ..... 
44Printe. in MD, lIo" •• be. 8 (.lbell4). 
4SttAurrut au. 4 •• Naoht aWl 8. November 1918," in ltun 
~:.n.r, Ria Neue itit (Munioh: Georg Mu.1ler Verlag, 1918), P. 
F P 
and persuade the. to gnnt Ge1'Dl8.ll1 more lenient peaoe teJ!'l1U. Aa 
a believer in the benevolent intervention or the socialist Inter-
national, Bianer also appealed to sympathetio paI't,. comrades in 
all the entente and neutral oountries to Ngard the creati.on or a 
solialiat Bavarian Npublio as a wa~ant ot Germany's ohange ot 
heart.46 
The Bavarian revolution opened the tloodgate ot revolution 
which vi thin three 4&78 brought dow the imperial govemment in 
BerlIn and the local monarchies .ve~here in Germany. ot more 
Importanoe tor this paper, Eisner vas also oarrying out one 
the.is Ot internationalist dootrine to its historically logioal 
oonclusion. In August 1914 Kurt von Teppe:r-Lasld ot the }few 
FatheI'lanCI Club had varned t It Atter thia vat- we shall have to 
have a revolution to make .are that auch a var never again oc-
curs." Pour years and two months later theae words found tul-
tillment in Bianer's boast that bis Bavarian Nvolution was the 
tirst step towtrd the creation ot a peaoefUl post-var world. It 
had long been a tenet or internationalism that foreign polloy was 
rooted in domestic politios and that a responsible parllamentar.y 
demooraOJ in Germany va. a prerequisite tor world peace. Under 
the atress ot the war, German paoifists and aoclallsts oame to 
•• e the implIcations ot this bellet, namel1 that the d.moe~~tiza-
46ftEroettnungsrede in der ersten oeftentl1cben Sitsung des 
provtsori.chen Nationalratea de. Volkasta.tes Ba7ern, 6. Novembe~ 
1916," Eianep, Die Neue Zeit, PP. 10.1'.; Telegram f'1'om the P'r~aa­
Office or the So13lera' and Peasants' Oounoil, Munioh, to the 
Neue Zurich.p zeltu1t (Switzepland), Nov.mb8~ 8, 1918, 1n BHptStA~ 
IpSetler- und !otd. eDrat, Nr. 23, Pres •• bu.po und Propaganda-
kOmiasion. 
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tion or Ge~y must eltminate trom power the militarists and i~ 
perialists and thereby regain tor Germany the international con-
tidence on ~lch alone a post.war League ot Nations could be buil • 
Eisner simply translated this theoretical beliet into action in 
the torm of revolution. The aoademio and legal internationalists 
might themselv •• never have reaopted to toroe against the gewem-
ment ot Prince l-Iax. but as ot November 8, Get-ram internatiQnalism 
found itselt allled, tor bettef' 01' tor wopae, with the cause or 
the 800ia118t revolutlon. 
CHAPTER II I 
A 'rDtE OF EXPERIMEN'T MID ADJUSTMENTt 
NOVEMBER 1918-JANUARY 1919 
The second weekend ot Novembe~ 1918 brought Germany both 
the oonclu8ion ot the World War and the collapse ot the monarchi. 
oal s,..tem. On Boye.ell 3 •• naval umtln.y in the imperial neet 
at Klel led to tb.e .Nation ot a workers' and soldiers' counoil 
in that port citr. FPom there the revolution spread through 
north Germanr. The deposition ot the Wittelsbache by KUrt 
Eisner, and Emperor William'. refusal to abdicate heightened the 
revolutianarr tensions in Berlin, where the Independent Soci-
alista and the Spartaelsts controlled a considerable following 
among the working olasse.. On November 9, Prince Max or Baden, 
aoting on his own initiative, announoed the abdioation or the Em-
peror and y1elded hi. orrice as Imperial Ghano.llor to the Majori. 
ty Sooialist le.der, Friedrich Ebert. That afternoon, in an et. 
tort to head otf a Spartacist ooup by Karl Liebknecht. Ebert'. 
assistant, Phil1p Soheidemann, stepped to the outer balcony ot 
the Relohstag buildIng and proolaimed the German republio. This 
change or regimes 1n Berlin oomplicated the work ot the German 
armistioe team in France, but on the morning ot November 11, in 
the foreat of Campiesue, ¥£tthIaa Erzberger, acting on instruc-
tions trom the Ebert gOYernment, aigned the terms of surrenoer.l 
Theae two evenia, the revolution and the m111tar.y defuat, 
1Halperln, GerwllUY Tried, PP. 79-104, Rosenberg, Birth ot 
aenublle. ~P. 210..1214. I 
ro 
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~----~~~~~--~------~~--~--~--~~~~~--~~ determined the tate ot Oer.man international18m tor the tollowing 
ten months. The vict~y of the entente, the overthrow ot'the 
Prince Max government _ and the destruction of the monarchy had !loi 
been among traditional internationalist demands or expectations. 
On the other hand, the failure of P~ls81an ml11ta~i8m end/the re-
moval of Hohensollem pule dld clear away obstaoles to the reall-
zation of internationalist hopes. Moreover, the accession to 
power ot the socialists and the triumph ot a western alliance at 
least nominally under President Wilson's leadership promised to 
place decisive oontrol in the hands ot sympathetio triends. 
This ten-week period atter the aocialist revolution was t~ 
the internationalists a time of considerable oontusion, in Which 
they had to cope with new situations and new torees. !he Majori-
ty aad Independent Socialists wno exercised governmental power in 
Berlin and in the local state oapitals held internationalist 
views. even i£ with a slightly different oharacter than that or 
the aOade1"'lic paoitis's. The German internationalists could, 
therefore, be justifiably optimistic, since the new republic 
.eemed definitely aligned on their side. MONover. the Msaive 
yearning for peaoe which had provided much of the rGvolutlonar,y 
dynamio might v.ll prove susceptible ot an internationalist in-
terpretation. 
1. The Ua.s of Internationalism 
Both the provisional government in Berlin undel' hiedx'ich 
Ebert and the local 800ialist regimes, notably Inrt Eisnerta in 
Munich .. took similar paths in adopting internationalist terminolo-
~ 7~ 
~------------------------------------------------------BY in order to dramatize the condition in which Germany tOUlld it-
self attez- the revolution and the aX'Ifl1stica. In Berlin. the 
spartaolsts, at the very outsot, even so~ht to outbid the new 
Ebert government with a summons to a soviet republic based sole1~ 
In the workers' and soloiers' co~nci18 and allied with Lenin's 
Russia. Karl Liebknecht orated enthusiastically tor a world 
revolution, as L.e appealed to the vision of "proletarian intep-
natlona11sm."2 But the Berlin Workers' and Soldiers' Oounci1, 
the controlling factor in the revolutionary capital, supported 
not Liebknecht, but the Council of People's Representatives, 
which included both Major1t7 and Independent Sooialists. Against 
the Spartaeist vision ot a soviet republie the Council ot 
People's Representatives oontented itaell with proclaiming a 
socialist republic seeking world peace. Against right-wing op-
ponents or the revolution. the Ebert government argued that peace 
could come only with the aid of international socia11sm, and the 
socialist sel~re ot powep waa the best means of obtaining this 
asslstance • .3 
A more theatrical exercise in internationa11sm occu~ed 
in Munich on November 17 with a revolutlona~ festival in the 
state opera hou... Atter the playing ot the "Leonore Overture," 
Oouncil on 
~ ____ ----------___________________________ 1~~ 
the curtain rose to reveal Xurt Eisner, who delivered an address 
on the meaning ot the Bavarian revolution. '!'he internationalist 
accent sounded strongly_ 
We O'f!1 out from this place to all the people who yes-
terday were our enemies. We acknowledge our guilt, 
and in this way we olear the path to a tne unde~ 
atanding and reconciliation. We .end greeting. to the 
Frenoh, the Italiana, the British, and tbe Amerioans. 
We wish )0 cooperate with all or them in oreating a 
new era.4 
The new Ge~ aooialiat governments realized that their 
internationali.t message would be acceptable at home only it it 
proved ettectlve abroad In amellorating the terma ot the armd-
stice and ot the tinal peace .ettlemen t. Con.equentI,., th.,. 
urged the .tat .... n and soelallsts in the western nations to pur-
sue a more benevolent policy toward the revolutionized OermaD1. 
In one ot ita tirat message. atter November 9, the German Poreign 
Ottice pointed out to the American Seer.tarT ot State how overly 
atrict armistice te~ might engender in G.rmany a spirit ho.tile 
to tbe 10l'1ll8.tio1'1 of a p.aoetul international community.$ Two dq. 
atte~ aeizing powez- in Huni.b, Kurt Eisner dispatched a note to 
all the victorious governments, warning them that thq .bould not 
punish the n.wly d.mooratic GermaDJ, but ahould inatead "praotice 
tar-a.eing genero.it" Which __ ,. bring about international recon-
meiater ':;iJ=1;rir,h~p !l!~!rtJi~lan,?r SUch (Be:t-llnt Buch-
S •• November 11. 1918 (A'bend) .. 
au 
ailiation." On November 11 leaders ot both the Majority and the 
Independent Sooial1sts joIned in a request to tho central ottloe 
or the socialist International. oal1ing tor a world-wide public 
socia11st proiHltSt ovexa the weste1"ll txaeatment of Ge~. A tev 
days !ate:r the Independents alone. alluding to their oonalstent 
oppOSitIon during tho war, pleaded wlth the foreign aooialists to 
apeak and act against "entente attempts to hinder the sucoe.s ot 
the German aoola11st revolution.-7 
The.e elCb.o:nations to intemat10nal '01 ida!'! ty echoed a 
:real, it fleeting, populu aent1ment ot f'ltatemit,. kindled br 
the cossation at hostilities. On November 17 • local aocialiat 
leader In Kiel arxaange4 an .... mb1,. tor _aian, JPre.oh, and 
B1"itish pxalsoners or war. He asked them to return home and da. 
aeribe to their _omp.triot. the extent and significanoe ot the 
German reTolutlan. Representatlves ot the t~.e nationalities 
then pose to acknowledge the new German 80cialist regime as a 
milestone on the road to world peaoe and brothel'hood. The 
gathering b:t'Oke up with the singing ot the RMaraell1aise." At a 
sll11lar .. etlng of the F1'ankturt Workers t and 801dler8 t Oounoll 
on Novembex- 20 a henoh dooter LinTal and an Engllshman n8l'l'184 
Turnbull appeared to bear 8001allst graetiUSs to thelr German 
6relegram of Kurt Eisner to the Bundesrat in Bern, Switz. 
land, to be tN.1'1am.1 tted to Preaident Wilaon and the governments 
of hance, Great Britain, and It.l.,.~ November 10, 1916. in BGStA, 
MAo I 1076. _erlll Beziehungen ZUla Ausland, Wo. q.. 
1.!I. Bovember» 12, 1918 (Morgen) and J'ov._.r 14 (Hopgen). 
PoP simila. appeals by WUertt.mbe and He.alan socialists. see 
comr44ea.o 
The~e socialist appeals reflected a belief in the inter-
nationalist view on the relationship between domestlc and foreign 
polloy_ In accord wlth this view one might 81'SUe that with the 
German government not only democratic but even SOCialist, the 
world no longep needed to teal' German m11ita1"'1 aggression. '!he 
pemoval of the old 1I11ita1'1 l'llling caste gave t?ee Min to the 
latent yeaPnings ot a basloallypeaoe-loving Germany, which de-
aired nothing mope than to ooopaN.t. with '- ts nelghbops III So l'*Im 
the argument In the b.okground ot thea. soelalist declapations. 
The .ewa ot the aPm1stl0. terma added a novel and somber 
varIatIon to this tMditiona1 internationalist theme. and showed 
that the reoiproca1 interaction between toreign aftairs and do-
mestic developments might also operate in rever.e. and to the 
detriment ot the latter. InternatIonalIst. had previoual,. in-
slsted that only the democratisation of Oermanr could change its 
tor.lgn poliey in tavor ot a League ot .atlona. Now th.., rea-
li.ed and atreaaed that the pre.ervatlon ot freedom and democracy 
within Oermatr1 HquiHd in tum a..man •• admission on honorable 
terms to the tamily ot nations. 
~ing the weeks atter the re.olution not only the German 
governmenta and the socialist parti8., but alao other inter-
nationalist individuals and groups voioed this not. ot concern. 
In •• ply December 1918, the economist and philo.opher Walther 
Rathenaupubl1ahed in VonaeEta an open letter to Oolonel House, 
8pJ'inted tn BuOhn81', aevolutlon.adolr:ument., pp. 276-277; 
12. NovembeJ' 20 Morgen). 
Wilsonts advisor, reminding him ot the responsibility Which the 
whole world, and the United states in particular, bore tor the 
ta •• ot Oe1"1D8tly. a tate which was bound to be oatastrophic, it a 
vindictive peaoe termiftated the war. Later that month, addres-
sing himself "to all Who are not blinded by hate," Hathenan ex-
pHased hls tear tbat the German beliet In justice and reoonoili-
ation Ddght be destr07ed b'J the heedless actions ot the westem 
poweps.9 
The German Intellectuals also turned to their academio and 
artlstio oolleagues abroad, and appealed to thema. tellow repre-
.entative. ot the international oultural community. In the wake 
ot the German revolution, protessora and artists in •• veral cit1e 
imitated the actiana ot the workers and the 801diers and tormed 
Oounolla ot Intellectual workers. !he Berlin Oouncil ot Intel-
lectual Workers (Rat Oe18t!aer Arbeiter) declared in it. Daul-
te.to ot Wovember 1), "We deaire 8. tree tatherland an. a tree 
world. We extend our hand to our brothers In all nations." Its 
program, announoed on the to1lowlng d&7, inoluded abolition ot 
m1litaPT .ervi.e, support top a League ot Nations and a wOPld 
parliament, and the elimination from the preas ot all "national1a~ 
tio oOrPUptlon_t10 
9vorw •• rtl. December 6, 1918, "An Alle di. der Haas nioht 
blend.t,· In. lu!f!!tt, XXVII, Noa. 11/12 (Deoember, 1918), PP. 
318-322. 
lOPrinted in Buchner, Revoluti;nadokumante, PP. 192-193. 
For two inaide views or the MUnlcE Ij( a.lallSer Arbeiter, aee 
Brentano, Mein wen, pp. 354-362 ( renlano vaa ohiIPJDali ot the 
Oounoil tor a '6 ), and Pl'ans Schoenbemer, Oonte.siona or a 
Eurol>eanIntelleowal (paperback edition, New !oris aoilier 
~OOk8 • ~ 9C)5). P». ~~1-111. 
A more rad1ca1 Political Council ot Intellectual Workers 
(Po1itischer Rat Gelstiger Arbeiter) in Munioh issued a atatement 
on November 14. assening that the 1dea ot freedom whioh had pre-
valled with the revolution was nothing unlquely German, but 
rather a part 01' the common European heritage. !heretore, it was 
"the duty ot each intellectual to exert himselt internationally."]1 
Wilhelm Henos, a paoifist and lett-wing sooia11st W1"iter, in 
his newly-tounded journal Rie Repqblik, condens.d these sentiment. 
into an appeal to "the intelleotual !ntemational." Directed 
specifioally at the ~oh novelist and paoifist, Romain Rolland, 
this open letter ot December ), 1918 sought to enlist the aid ot 
P:rench paoifist intellectuals and sooialists 11ke Rolland and 
Henri Barbusse in tbe task at destroying those prejudices and 
hatreds whioh stood In the way 01' international "concl1lation. 
This 11tePaP1 and artlstlc Internationalls. represented an out-
growth ot the wap.tlme ettort by' P'z'lencbmen and Germans to main-
tain cultupal contaots acl'OSs the bol'ders even in a p8plod ot war 
h1steria. Much ot this activity centered in neutral Switzerland, 
where men like ltomain Rolland, St.tan Zweig, BeJll1'lJ8nn Hesse, and 
Alfred P.Pied could tzteel7 meet and ex.ohange thoughts. '!'his style 
ot tnternationali .. , howevep, moved on a ditterent, almoat totall' 
non-politioal plane, :trom that whioh primarily ooncerns us in thi 
U1!n!, WO'9'embep IS, 1918 (Mopgen.). 'l'he head of this Pol1-
~ieAl n-miIl va. H.int-ioh Mann. the brother of Tho __ Mann. 
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paper. 
Organized German pacifism soon followed the example ot the 
soeialists and the Intellectuals in launching its own appeals to 
the conscience ot the vorld. In so doing, it too sh1.tted aws::r 
from the tormer internationalist argument tha t a politioal ch.ange 
within Germany was the essential pre-condition tor world peace. 
Paclttats did not den:y the t1'Uth or this a:dOll, but now that the 
revolution had brought the dealred politloal Ghange, the needs ot 
the tl_ dlctated that emphasis should now tall on showing that 
"doaestio polic,. Is determined by to:reign polle,.." The clo •• 
connection between the two, alva,.s a eent:ral tenet of Inter-
nationalist thought, admitted ot this reverse oonclusion also, .a 
the Peace 800iet,. explained. 
Everf pacifist was and is convinced that only the de-
velopment ot an international SJ'stem of justioe can 
tNe us hom the bonds ot m1l1ta1"1sm. • • • We have 
alwa,.. reoognized that tree sooial development within 
Germany was hlndered by the dominance ot a toreign 
poliery baaed on toree. • • • Therefore the hope tor 
progre.s, aoclal retor.m, and treedom. • .is dependent 
on whether lntematlona1 relatlons shall now be gulded 
by the .tandaxeda ot juatice.~3 
12wilh.1m Herzog, "An die Get.tis. Internationalet Autrut 
an Romain Rolland," Di. Re:eublli, :December 3, 1918, p. 1. An ex 
eel lent picture at t~!s war-11m. and post-war oultural tnter-
nationallsm emepse. trom stetan ZWeig, Die Welt von a •• tern: 
Erlnner;unsen ein •• BuSiaere (2nd ed., Srillu !. PlscEer 'erlag, i955), PP. 199.2,8, a In ftermaftn H ••• e'. war-ttme eSlay., 001-
leoted 1n HeP1Unn H ••• e, trie und FN.edent Bet chtun en .u 
K e tmd Polltlk .eit de. a e paper eo. on; ank-
r at 80 r e. ere , , pp. 13-110. For Rolland'. 
war-time paoiti.t actlvltle. in particular, •• e Wll11am T. stan, 
Romaln Rolland and a World at WE (Evanston. Northwestern Univer 
.i£,.,;;.s, 1955). 
b7 the !!:e;€!;':t'orneE:~:;::~o':a:eo:::f!f;,t~:~::! ;::u::. 
arentl somet1me In November, 1918. 
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In an attempt to elaborate and broadcast these views, the 
Hew Fatherland Olub, aas1Bted by the Peace Society and the Inter-
national Law Center, organized a publio lecture tor the evening 
ot December 8 on the SUbject: ttOnwar-d to a Peace of Justice; An 
Appeal to the World's Oonscience." A ai.eable crowd attended the 
event held in the Berlin Ope!'a House. Walter Schuecking spoke 
first on the topic ot a League ot Nations. He vividly depieted 
bow the realization and development of this 1deal wonld be 
threatened, If the prinCiples of power politics, rather than tho •• 
ot international justioe, prevailed in the peace settlement. 
There toll owed two lengthy speeches by leading women paci-
tists, Helene Stoecker and Elizabeth Rotten. Both .tressed that 
the entente should protit trom Ger.maD1'. past mistakes, and 
should reali.e that a peace baaed purely on momentary m1l1tar.y 
aupepiorit7 might pX'OVe illus017. 'l'be aelt.interest ot the wes-
tern democracies demanded a peace or reconciliation with a aoci-
alist and- demoopatic German,._ '!'he alternative waa a world 1'8VO .... 
lutlo~ instigated b7 the Bolsheviks. Most important ot all, a 
harah and vengeful peace entorced by an entente-do.1aated League 
of Ba.ions would render impossible any further paoitist progress 
within Germanr and would open the door tor the return ot a 
nationalistic 87atem. -We oan hold baok l'8aotion and oounter-
l'8volution, onlJ if .e can show our people that their belief in 
the posslbi11t7 of a higher organization of humanitJ is justi-
fied.- The l'8a4ing ot an open letter from the New Fatherland 
Club to the French intellectuals led to a conoludlng reaolution 
addPe8.ed to vacitist leagues in all neutral and en.~ lands. 
Tod.,. mankind stands at the cro •• roads of h1stOl'f. 
A new age ot international peace should to1low thi·. 
moat terI'lb1e ot wars, but Germany taces enslavement 
and exploitation, which make the League ot Nation. 
only an instl'Ul'l1ent to keep Germany down.. TheretoN 
we, who even at the seni th ot German power tought tor 
the ide. or a just peace, we demand the honorable ful-
fillment of Wilson'. condltions, wh1ch have been ac-
oepted by all aldes. We demand_ thi.. • .in the name 
of the eons41ence ot the wor1d.~ 
2. The Intervention ot Kurt Eisner 
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!his concern with a jwst or unjust peace settlement and 1t. 
possible evil influence on Ger.many's demestic development did not 
blind all intemationalist8 to the other, old er, tacet ot theix-
argument, namely that the political 81tuat1on within the Relch 
might decisively attect the Shape ot the coming peace. !bi. 
tx-adit1enal internationalist beliet animated the brief spectaole 
ot Kurt Eisner's Bavarian toreign pol107, which al80 provided the 
tirst occasion tor the actual involvement ot a Ger.man pacifist in 
diplomatic affairs e 
Two d878 aiter the installation of the .ooialist goverD-
ment ,in MUnioh. the phlloaoph7 prot ••• or and paoifi.t, P7iedrlob 
Wilhelm Foerster, then res14ing in Zurioh, telegraphed hi. oon-
gratulationa to Kurt Eisuer. The revolutlorlfU7 10a418x-, knOWing 
Foerster from his writings, his wax--t1me pacitist controversies, 
and some slight personal oontacts, aaw In him a potential 8117 in 
his attempted moral rehabilitation of Germany's international 
pre.tige. Blsner oabled a reque.t that the professor continue in 
14DurCh tam Reoht8~led.n. Bin ARpel an das WaItteWissan, 
No. 21 Plugsotir!tien, End leuee Vaierlan' (Sl'tlnl 'e~ , l.ue~tI 
v(atel'~andl 1919). Report ot the meeting in M' .. Deoember 0, 191\1 
. M"' ... no ... '" \ -
switzerland as provisional Bavarian ambassador. "Under the cir-
cumstances, it is of decisive importance that the unique to~ ot 
our Bavarian revolution exert its moral influence." On November 
13 Foerster accepted, "aince in questions ot international af-
tairs, I feel particularly close to you."lS 
Ei.ner boped that he could employ his Swiss ambassador a. 
a channel to reach the French, British, and American ruler. 
directly. Poerster claimed to possess contacts with agents close 
to important western governmental leaders, but the.e claims soon 
turned out to be mostly the product of Foerster's wishful think-
ing. and this aspect 01' the ambassador's mission proved abortive.~6 
The contact with Foerster in Switzerland, however, proved ot 1~ 
portance to the Bavarian leader in quite another reapect. Eisner 
waa an independent Independent Sooialiat, and hi. idealistic, 
otten naive, view 01' foreign relations now led him to react dit-
terently than most German 80cialist. and pacifists to the en-
tente's treatment of Germany_ Eisner believed that Germany bore 
the decisive responsibility tor the World War and there~ore also 
tor the ill-repute and distrust she auftered eve~er.. Mere 
rhetorical appeals to cultural or proletarian solidarity were 
valueless. he telt, unless Germany convinced a doubting world 
I , 
lSr.legr&m ot Pt-otes8or Poerster to Bi.ner. :Royember 10, 
1918; Te1eSNJll ot B:i.sner to Poerater, Hoyember 12. Report ot 
Foerster to Eisner, Bovamber 16, in !GstA, Ml I 1076, Beziehungen 
zum Aus1and, lIos. 2, 7. 21. See also hiedrich W. POe1'8ter, Hean 
K~t gelen das ml1itaristische und nationaIi.tisohe Deutschlan { u tgar t M.a. &1'06 'h'TiIii, 1920 J, p. 20.. I 
l~.legpam ot Foerster to BiaBer. November 1), 1918, Te1e-
g1'al'1l ot Ellner to the Swi.. Bund.srat in Bern, :Rovember 10; Hapl., 
of Bundesrat to Elsntn-. Novembel' 11: BastA. MA I 1076. N08. h. .. 5.8 
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that the November revolut1on was not an act ot desperation but a 
fundamental change ot heart. 
The dispatches ot Poerster helped prod Eisner into inde-
pendent act1on. Foerster's telegram ot acceptanee must have 
seemed the confirmation of Eisner's worst teal's, when it aseeMed 
"Germany's four years ot bluff politics have created such mis-
trust against us that people fear the present revolution Is only 
a show and that in a short While the reaction will come." A tew 
days 1at8p Poepster reterred once again to "I. teal' that the Ger-
man people will repudiate the revolution, because they do not 
know the truth about the past. tt 'rheas words, coming trom 
Foerster and directed to Eisner, could only point to one oonolu-
sion tor the Bavarian statesman. Germans must acknowledge and 
renounce the tolly and falsity of the Pruasian, Hohenzo1lern 
foreign policy and the whole spirit that animated it. Such a 
radioal about-face, with its historioal and moral implications, 
could not 19no~e oonsideration at the concrete issue of German 
wax- gul1t.17 
Within a few weeks of the revolution Eisner found the op-
portunity tor giving these suggestions striking expression in a 
two-pronged attack against the central gove'P'll."lMnt in Berlin. As 
the leaders ot all the new stat. governments gatbered in the ae 
man oapltal on November 25, Eianer published exoerpts trom the 
~~ __________________________________________ ~O~ 
dIplomatic documents In the Bavarian Foreign Office archlves, 
purportIng to prove a c'f'!Jolal German responsibllity f'ot- the out-
break of' hostilities in 1914. Far from calming the ensuing storm. 
Eisner defied the request of Foreign }Hnister Solf during the 
conterence that negotiations and diplomat1c moves be lett 1n the 
hands of the Berlin government. He would never leave the cause 
of peace. Eisner swore, 1n the hands ot such "compromised men" 
as Solf and ErzbergeI>. Retuming to Mu.'"1ich, Eisner indulged in 
the further dramatic stroke of severing diplomatic relations with 
Ber1in. iS 
The shock of these theatrics soon wore orr, but the ques-
tion of war guilt remained to poison and clOUd the atmosphere ot 
public debate and to spread dissensions even within the ranks ot 
the Intemationalists. They all agreed on the evils of' the old 
system and some had called tor a German trial or those leaders 
I'esponsible tor the war .. but not all agreed tha t Ge~y alone 
had been Instr'Umental in lnottlng the oonfllct. Nor dld they all 
teel that a unilateral German confession ot guilt sepved the 
cause ot either truth or peace.19 Most pacifists tended to s~ 
18ST, November 25, 1918 (Morgen) J _ll. November 26 (Morgenh 
MNN, Novenitier 29 (Abend). Eisner gave a ETghly oolOI'f'ttl account 
or-the conterence in • speech ot Bovember 29 to tbe MUnlch 
Counoi1, printed in Eisner, Niue Zeit., PP. 46-48. POl' a ravorablt 
paclt1st vlew ot Blsner'. ao£ ona, .e. Pried. "Kriegstagebuch," 
Friedens-Wal't., XX, Nos. 11/12 (Novembell/December, 1918). pp. 
289=29'1. . 
19Quldde, "Schuldtpagen ohne Ende," MNN, November 28, 1918 
(Abend) and Deoember 3 (Abend). Also hi. sji'i8ch to the pro-
vislonal Bavarlan Oouncil on December 17, 1918 printed separatel} 
as Ludwig QUidd8 .. Jede ,elen Elsner (Municht Vel"lagaabtel1ung del' 
deutachen Volkspa e! .. n •• ,. 
pathlz8 more with the views ot the Berlin government, as ex-
pressed in the diplomatio note of November 29 to the entente. 
To bring about world peace, to create lasting guaran-
tees against future wars, and to restore international 
confidence, it. seems urGent that an investigation shed 
11ght on the cil"ou.matances leading to the war in all 
nations. • • • The German government suggests that a 
neutral oommission be established to consl~er the ques-
t10n ot war guIlt, oonsisting ot men whose oharactsr 
and polItical experience promise a tail" judgment.2 
This not. enoountered no willingness on the part ot tbe 
weste~ powers, so Oermany, like the other states, prooeeded to 
its ow editing and interpretation at the dIplomatic documents. 
Eisner'. dramatic revelati ons, therefore, .erved no real purpose 
and, perhaps unwittingly, did a dls.8rvioe to the paciti~t oause. 
By emphasiSing Germany'. diplomatic blunders in 1914, Eianer 
tocu •• d attention on tbi. narrower question at mobilization dates 
and declarations or war. This bad tbe ertect ot ove~shadowing 
those ethiea1 and pedagogieal questions whioh Foepster and other 
internationalists, inoluding Eisner himself. regarded as the orux 
at Oermany'. past failures and the locus ot needed ~torm.21 
In oontrast to the war-guilt question, tbe issue of ·com.-
promised men" as raised by Eisner culminated abruptly in December 
1918. Ri. ohaps. 'bhat the Foreign Ottice in general and Solf' in 
particular bore the taint of' the past and weN theretore bound to 
be liabilities in the caming peace negotiations took hold all the 
20P:nnted in B'l't November 29. 1918 (Abend). 
-
21Friedl'ioh W. !"aerster. "Die Bedeutung del" 8cbuldf'ragej" 
MNN, December 20. 1918 (Abend); .ee also Foerster's later com-
ment. in hi. Mein K~t. P. 35 and his Erlebte W.1t~esOhiehte, 
Pp. 211-212; fftte\i:.~ Revolution in BavarIa, Pl'. j -j9. 1j1. 
more easily in that demands tor a purge ot the German diplomatic 
service had arisen even betore the revolutlon.22 Although Ebert 
spoke out in defense of his Foreign Minister, the pressure tor 
personnel ch~iges continued to build up. On November 28 the 
Executive Conmdttec of the Berlin '-1orkers' ane Soldiers t Co-g.ncil 
petitioned the Council of' People's RepresentatIves to dismiss 
Solf' and to set; up a oommission, drawn partly from this ve'l!1 
Execu.tive Committee, to gather and stud,. the relevant documents 
on the outbreak ot the war. The tollar1ng d.a,. a meeting ot the 
Berlin Worker's Council erupted into accusations against the 
Foreign Ottice. A resolution was passed demanding that this m1nl~ 
stry empl07 "new and more sui table men in its work. It The 
presenoe of the Independent Soo1 aliat Kal'l butslcy as a sort or 
watchdog on the Wl1helmstraase did not suttlce to quell the up-
roar, as it rapidly became appar$nt what little decision-making 
authority he possessed. Finally on December 12 Solt r$signed. 
His auccessor. Oount Ulrich Brockdortf-Rant •• u, had a aatiaractor' 
war-time diplomatic background a8 ambassador to Denmark, which 
reoommended htm aa an "unoomppoDdsed" minister.2) 
22Examplee were tbe edlto~.l "Die Neugestaltung des 
AUllanddlenates, ft ST. August 24, 1918 (Morgen), ArthUJI Hol1tsoher~ 
"Kenntn18 tremder V'Ml'ker." BT, September 4 (Abend h and the edi-
torial, "Del' orr1zoe •• Augiaiiatt," It' Ootober 22 (Abend). 
2.3Buohner, Revolu1i1onadokumente, PP. 337, 343; VOl"Waerta, 
N'ovel\'l)er 28, BT, NeveiZel' ~e (Rorgen) and )toV_bel' 30 tRol'genJ 
and December!'2 (Mol-gell). On Brookdoprt-Rantzau'. baokg1'OUlld 
and appointment, .e. VoaaZ, December 23 (Morgen); Grat 
Brockdortf-Rantzau, ~iUm8nte (Charlottenburg: Deutsche Verlag-
ageaellsohart ruer P~ltlk und Geachiohte, 1920), PP. 3-9; and 
Edgar stern-Rubarth, Grat Brockdortt-Rantzauf Wanderer zwischen 
swat Welten (Berlin: Ver!ag ReImer HoS6ing,~29), PP. 5j-1j. 
). The Bolshevik Van-iant 
Theae oontrove~.lea occasIoned by the Bavarian foreIgn 
polioy ot Ku~t El.ne~. intense though they sometimes we~e, dId 
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not buJ'at the bonds ot traditional internationalism. De.pite 
the.e Internal varianoea, . the maIn atJ'eam ot German !nternational-
is. oontlnued to ooinolde rougbly wIth the beliets and aotions ot 
the J'Ullng .olallst gove:rnment in Be~lln. faking their stand on 
the revolutiona~ ove,throw ot the militaJ'lstlc imperial s7stem, 
both the MajQr1ty 80cialists and the aoadanl0 internationalIsts 
conourred in the d.aire to integpate the n.w17 democratio G.P.man1 
Into the western tam11y ot nations. 
A rival internationallsm, however. oharaoterised the ex-
treme lett-wing sooialiat opposition to the new republio. !he 
Spartaoists, aa the tollowers ot Ka~l Llebkneoht atyled the~ 
, 
.elves, puP~U.d atter Noveaber 1918 tbe same lines ot thougbt and 
aotion as they had maintained in ea~liep aooiali.t diapute.. In 
to~elgn attal~8 the7 stl11 basicall., opposed aD;,J' world oNer, 
League ot Nations, or peace union between oapltalist nations, 
slnoe In thei~ 8yes oapltalism itself was the souroe ot wus. 
International oontlicts would only 0 .... wIth the unive.sal tri-
umph ot proletarian soolalla.. What had 8.emed mere fanciful 
theo~I.1ng b.to~e 1914 waa now a ~ealisabl., it dubious. pros-
pect, since the Spartaciats prot ••• ed to ae. the embodiment ot 
theI~ ideal state in Lenin's Rusala. on the international level, 
the world ~evolution of communiam as preached by Lenin was to re-
place the "bou~g.ol. Laagae of NatIons" aa depleted by Wl1son. 
Fop G., • the adoption ot. this Spartaoiat line would mean a 
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".--------------------------------------------------------------~ break: with the We.t and a turning to the Ea.t. Do_sticall,., it 
.ignified a ~ejection ot the parliamentapY democracy toreshadowed 
in the provisional goyerument-s promise of free g~neral elections 
to~ the Spartaoists demanded instead the retention aDd strengthen-
ins ot the Couao1! O~ Sovlet SY8te. (Raet'8zat •• ).24 
I In thia debate over the torm of government, the German 
paoltists stood almost unanimously on the 8ide of parliamentarr 
demooraOJ. and they telt compelled to oppoae a governmental sya-
tem which the,. viewed as a t~ of dictatorship or minority rule. 
The general German verdiot againat the Oouneil System was not, of 
course, baaed solely on internatlonalls~ oonsiderations, but one 
of the most frequently used and moat telling a~ent. against 
the Council ide. Inslated that the 'VlotorioUl " •• tern powers 
would neverconolude a peace treaty with a bo1.hevi.ed Oermanr. 
> 
This oonten\ion played a large role in the heated •• ssiona of the 
Deoember 1918 ... 'ins of the Oentral Couno~l in Berlin, when the 
tat. ot the Couacl1 torm ot government was .ealed.2S In the 
24SUehner. R;volut1on.dokwlente, PP. l42-143. L1ebkneoht t s 
.pe.ch ot December, Xt)18 In !,!, l5e •• -.:. 8 (Morgen); Jt8pol'lt on 
the National Spartaeist Conterenoe In Berlln at the end ot Dece~ 
ber, 1918, when the., tormalll adopted the name Communist, 1n BT, 
December 30, 1918 (Abend) and Janua17 1, 1919 (Morsen)J also 1n 
Die Repub,lk, Deeember 31, 1918 &ad Janua17 1, 1919. aeport of 
meetilng 0 Mun1ch Spartaclsts, MD, December 20, 1918 (Morgen). 
Count Harry Kessler a.ser1bed t~eet1c Januar,r d.,s In Berlln 
in 1919 aa involving fta questlon of world-historical slgniflcance, 
not onll tor the continued existence ot the German Reloh or of 
the demooratic-republican state, but tor the decislon betw.en 
Baat and W.st." Grat HaJnW1 Keasler, TYfbuecber lt1S .. 19lZ (paperback edltion} Prankturt/Ha1nt Inae 'erlag,l}t;l), p. 95, 
entl"'1 tor Janus".., 0, 1919. 
25Por the debat.s at thIs Oongress ot Councils see Sf, 
~;~~~er 19, 1918 (Abend) and pie Itepubl;i~, December 17 &DraG, 
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course ot this decisive conterence the Majority Sooialist news-
paper, VONaerts, telt it worthwhile to print an article 1>7 
Friedrich Wilhelm Poerater describing the abhorrellce which the 
Council S,.stem aroused 1n Prance, England, and America. '!'he con-
vening of a constituent .ssembl,. and the normalization ot German 
politioal lite along parliamentary line.; he argued, were pre-
requisites tor a favorable peace treat,. and tor the re-establish-
ment ot oontaots with the democratic nations at the west.26 
The deoislon ot the Oentr.l Oounoil in December to support 
the provisional government.s call tor national elections to a 
consti tuent utI •• bl,. marked the deteat at the Oounoil S.,stem. A 
major 8part80ist uprising followed in Berlin in Januarf 1919. 
Preikorps units under the supervision ot Ar.m, Minister Gustav 
Noske suppressed the rebellion with a bloodthil'8t,. terocity that 
, 
shocked paoifists. The murdering of Karl L1ebkneoht and Rosa 
Luxemburg later in J'anual'1 ettectlvel,. ended Spartacist inter-
nationalism as a viable torce in the German capital. 
4. Inte1"DStlonalism and the D •• oNtia Party 
With aome t1l»8 0'1 parliamental'Y' gov.rnment now certain to 
prevail as the political 'to~ ot the German republic. the que •• 
tion a~os •• a to What attitude the pacitist organizationa and 
thei~ member. should taKe 1n politic., and. more immediately, in 
the Janua~ elections tor the National Assembl,.. Participation 
in war-t1'- OOftt~ov.r.i.. and ob.ervation of the torces at work 
an editorlal in the Decem-
I 
l 
within Germany had convinoed most paoifists that their previous 
stanoe ot non-involvement in politios was no longer tenable or 
neoesslI:ry. Qu.idde .et the new standard with his oomment that 
paci!!". vhile retraining trom purely partisan equabbles, must 
take a clear17 democratio stand. it It hoped to anohor its inter-
na'lonalist 14eala in the national oonatitutlon. In this spir1t 
the German 'eaoe Sooie'Y at 1ts tirst Berlin Meeting atter the 
revolution listed as 1ts number one goal "an organio and total 
"tormation ot the German oonstitution and administrat10n along 
the linea ot tree 800ial demooraoy.n27 
A numbe. or possibilities presented themaelve. as politi-
cal paths whioh the pacifists might take. One vas an attempt by 
the leaoe Sooiety to maintain a aupra-par'r position as a sort of 
endorsing agenoy tor internationalist-oriented oandidate.. In 
early Januar;r 1919 the Soclet,. .ent out a questio~aire to eaoh 
part,. headquarters and to each individual aeeking eleotion to the 
National As •• mb1,.. !be inquiPJ asked whether, it e1eoted, the 
oandidat. would suppert German entry into a league ot equal 
nations based on arbitration, general di.armament, proteotion ot 
national minoritie., freedom ot the seas, and international sooi-
al legislat1on. tJntortunatel,., only a handfUl ot peplie. came it 
trom oandidate. ot t'be Major-iii,. Soolalia1; and D_ocratic parties, 
but tho.e tew did aftlrm an allegianoe to internationalist 
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aims.26 
Another possible rield ot activity open to the pacitists 
entailed their working as individuals directly within the exIst. 
ing politioal partie.. Host pacifists rejeoted as an impractical 
abe~ation the tounding ot a specifio Peace Party, such as the 
one whiCh would garner a tew thousand votes in WUerttemberg in 
Janua~ 1919.29 In a choice among the major political parties, 
non-sooialist and non-Catholic internationalists inevitably tend.~ 
to cluster around the Democratic Party, the lineal successor to 
the Progreasive Party ot pre-war d., •• 
This new pU'ty owed ita birth to tbe exertion. ot a num.-
ber ot tnte1leotuala and publicist., headed by the sooiologist 
A1tnd Weber and by the e41t01' at the &.rllner !ageblatt, 
'l'heOdor Woltt. oa l'O'Ve.ber 16, 1918 the,. 1.sued Ran open appeal 
tor the tounding ot a great demooratio party.-lOa1though the 
r 
_nite.to lald the greatest atress Oil a fin 107a1ty to the "-
publican twm ot government, the oharacter and inteNsts ot tbe 
signers eOllDl1tted the new organisation to take at least a m1dl,. 
28rhe JanuaP,y questionnaire vas printed in Voelker-Priede, 
XIX, Hoa. 2/) (Peb1'U17/Mal"Oh, 1919), p. 11. the "piles were 
discussed at a MUnich .. eting on January 21, 1919, described in 
i~i4 •• XIX, B08. 4/5 (App11/M8J, 1919), PP. 33-~. 
29n1aoussion at Pe •• e Jooiet~ ... t1ng on January 21 at 
Stuttgart. vOllker-Prie!i' XIX, Boa. 2/3 (Pebrua%'J/M8pch, 1919), 
P. 23. POP 1£ E.rlie .rg election returns, .e. Staat_Ianzeigttl 
ttler wu.erttembens, JanuaJ'1 13 and 20, 1919. t.rb.is tOP1C 1S dls-
cussea ai greater length in Chapter V. 
30M, Bove.ep 16, 1918 (Morgen), P'Z, Hovembep 16 (Abend) J 
top an accoun. t bJ • partIcipant aee t.rb.eotio:r Wol,tt, ,rr Mal'ach 
duroh Z"el Jalp:!!lmte (.&matePd •• Albe:rt de Lange, ~!liJ, PP. 
,o1 ... e8. 
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internationalist stand. This became mO:J!1l6 evident at the founding 
session on Novambe~ 18, when National Liberal and Progressive 
party leaders met with the Democratic spokesmen to discuss the 
formation ot an all.inclusive liberal, democratic pP.rty tor the 
new ~epublie. Alt'l-ed Weber, and his more famous brother, Max 
Weber, successful1)" opposed the admission ot "compl'Omised" right. 
wing members ot the old National Liberal Party into the new 
party' a central oomm1tte.. '!'his :rebuke vas specifica1l,. aimed at 
Gustav streaemann, Who then to~d bis more nationalistic and 
oonservative tollowers Into the German People'. Party, having 
tailed in his attempt -to work within the Damooratio Party 
agalnst its oosmopolitan tendencies.-)l 
The 1nternationallst character ot the Democratio Part7 
took on more precise term In its programs. '!'he Fl'anktUrt looal 
l 
numbered amOng it. guiding principle. the advocacy of' general 
disarmament, the right ot national .elt-deter.minatlon, and Ger-
many'ls entr'f into a League ot Nations. Under the chairmanshlp 
ot Ludwig Qu.1dde, the Bava1'1an b~anoh or the DemocNtic 'a"" 
(contusingly labelled the German People til Part7, but not to be 
contused with streaemann'. followeps) ppoclaimed that "onoe again 
the German people will pi... • .and regain 1 ta place in the 
w01'1d, but on17 .a a memb.:r of the communIt., of nations. with a 
3lVoltt, Manch, pp. 208.209, PZ, R'ovem'be:r 19 (Morgen). aD:! 
Nov.Dber 21 (Abelid" neul'7 A. Tume:r,-rtl' •• eaann and the Pol1tlcs 
or the Wel_r Re;eubl1c (papel"back edi t10nJ PP1noe1iont prlncet;on 
'tYnlvers!t,. Riss, i90!H, Pp. 13-26. Streee_lUl I • own remarks ue 
contalned in a t~d copr ot a planned art101e, streaemann 
Nachlaas, )069/6695/Hl)4 402, and ill • letter to Dr. Rugo, 
Novembep 18, 1918, Nachlass 3069/6896/1~ 513. 
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new spirit and with bono~able intentions." The national Democra-
tic Party program tor the January 1919 electton outlined the lOOP_ 
et its internationalism. 
We demand a toreign polioy imbued with the spirit o~ 
la.ting peace and suited to aecure Germany'. place"in 
the world. We are in favor ot a league ot equal 
nationa, international court. ot arbitration, and 
simultaneous reduction at armaments. • • • We demand 
freedom of tht_s.as and the tree development ot trade 
and commerce.3(: 
The personalIties which the Democratic Party attraoted al-
.so testified to its internationalist leanings. Ludwig Quidde waa 
one ot the tounding members and guiding spirits of the Bavarian 
branoh of the party, and in this oapaoity he played a considerabl~ 
role in the party politics ot the ElaneI' regime. QUidde and 
Walter Sohuecking were the only pacifists Singled out to be oandi-
dat •• tor the Wational Assembly, and both won seat. in that body, 
Quidde tor Upper Bavaria, Sohuecking tor Hesse-Nas.au. Another 
acknowledged pacifist vbo assooiated him •• lt with the Democrats 
vas the outspoken editor ot Die Welt am Mq,nt!6' Helmut von 
Gerlaoh, Who .er-ted tor a ahort t1me .tter tbe revolution as all 
assistant State Secreta"., 1n the Prussian government. In additie ~ 
to tbes. paoitists, a number ot public figures and intellectuals, 
who had eaplier been assooiated with internationalist organiza-
tions, now adhered to the standard of the D~ocratlc Party. such 
32pz, November 1$, 1918 (Morgen) t "A~ Cler I)euta.hen 
Volk.parter in Sq81'11,tt MNlJ, De.embep 23 (Morgen), D. Deoember 
14 (Morgen). The nation'.! program is also in Salomon, Neue 
1)"'-";'-~", ... na' nn 't?.J.", 
as Friedrich Naumann, Bernhard Del'llbut-g, and Friedrich Meinecke.3 ~ 
This association or the Democratic party with Internationa -
ism brought down upon its head the condemnation ot right-wing 
German nationalists. Stresemann's followers branded it "the gol-
den International. • ~ose member!7 represent international 
capita11sm and who desl~ a money-grubbing republic inspired by 
the international spirit." A local conservative group In 
Wuerttemberg voioed its intention "to datend our christian poli-
tical and moral conoeptions, our national German culture, from 
the threatenIng democratic, internatIonal, matartalist ourae."~ 
On the eve ot the JanuarJ 1919 eleotion to the Bational Assembly, 
the monarChist National People's Party (the DNVP, as it was com-
monly abbreviated) publIshed a pronouncement signed by a number 
ot Gel'DUln aoademioians. The signere. seven ot whom were hiat0%7 
pro~.88ors, urged the voters to rally behind this ~ational part7 
"in oontPast to the intemationally-m1nded parti.s." Among the 
latter they "okoned not only the Sooialists, but also "the Demo-
crat., Who. tollcwing the French example, would set mammon on the 
throne under the rule ot demagogues.a35 
))POP lack o"r a standa:rd monograph on the D81Doerat1c Part," 
and J.ts ."P8, ••• MRN, November 22t 1918 (Morgen); BT, ))eo_-
bel' 2 (Morgen) J PZ, JIlllUary 18, 1919 Morgen): stamptei='; Viers.btl 
JON bPI&k, P. 691 and von Gerla.h, V!9 Re@ts na~h p;nu, 
Pp. ~ij}- 7.i4. 
34Repl'lnted in ,!£, December 21, 1918 (Mo:rgen); staats!:!l-
seisep nep Wuel'~tembell' Janual"1 7, 1919. 
35ftAutrut der Deut.chen Hochaohullehrer mer die DeutsCh-
nationale VolkapaJl'tel, ft Vo.sZ, .lanuaPl 15, 1919 (Abend). '.Pwo 
noted historians .no aignea were Prot •• sors Erioh Marcks ot 
Munioh and Ulrich von Willamowitz-Moellendort ot Berlin. 
.... vv 
!hes. and similar aceusations stung Democratic spokesmen 
Into sharp replies. In Berlin, Prote.sor Meineoke oa8tlgated bi. 
fellow professors for making statements unworthy ot theIr calling. 
RejectIng their contention that ~1y the DNVP oontained true Ger-
man patriots, he espec!alll bemoaned the tendeno7 to acou •• onetft 
opponents ot a lack ot national :reelilng. At an election eve 
ra11,. in P'l'anlcf'urt, the local Democratic chaiman, Dr. Gehrke, 
scornfully diam1ased the right-wing charge that the Democratlc 
Party lacked national sentiment. "Our party is oonscious ot the 
national honor, but 1t 40es not teel oompelled to go around 
mouthing thB word 'national' constantly."36 
.1& the •• rejoinder. showed, aome Democftta were aware that 
there was no incompatabl11t1 between the party's advocacy ot a 
Wilsonlan League ot .atlon& and a due regaX'd tor valld aerm_ 
national Interests. Indeed, this vaa the whole .. s.age ot Ger.man 
pao.itlsm as preached b,. _11 l1ke Prted, Sohueck1ng. and Quidde. 
namely that Germany could not loae, but could onl7 galn. b7 In-
oorporating itself tnto a wo~ld oommnnlty or law and equal ~lghta. 
The Peopl.'. League to. Preedom and Fathex-land, 1U.JQ' of whos. 
orgsnlzera were now prominent 1n the Demooratie Part7. had 11ke. 
wl •• al'gued that German natlonal InteH8ts,. p1"Operly con.elyea, 
were best seX'Ved not b7 pan-German annexatlon1sm. but by a 
mutually aoceptable peace of understandlng. The Democratic Party 
now tried to follow tbia tradition. .."et-theles8, the Inslnu-
36p.i.drioh Maineoke. "Hochaohullehrer und politl.ahe 
Partelen,· Vo.aZ, 3anuarr 18, 1919 (Morgen), !i, Janua~ 18, 
(Mottg.n) • 
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ationa levelled b7 the right.wing orltics rat1ected a prevalent 
German suspiolon ot any overt internationalism, and thls put the 
Democratic Party on tbe detenaive. 
Prom wi thin the ranks ot the party 1 tselt on tiolsm arose 
over this lssue, particularly trom among the vomen, who seemed 
eapecial1y sensitive to anJ rumored detl01en01 ot national teel-
ing. On Deoember 9, 1918 a meeting ot the business oommittee ot 
the J)emoc:ra.tl0 Pam took: up a complalnt trom'representatlve. ot 
its women's organization. "that In Its pub1iclty the Democratic 
Partf does not auttiolently emph.si.e the national Idea." !he 
oomm1 ttee denied the allegation, but the women oontinued to work 
on their own to insure that the partr not bear aD7 stigma of In-
ternationall... !be Hational Women'. OOmmittee distributed model 
oampalgn spe.ohe., which lnoluded a section entltled! "Nattonal 
.elt.assertlon ••• 1n·oODtra.t to the Internatlonal."37 One ot 
the moat aotive Demooratie women, B117 Henss-Knapp, ~e ot 
poll ti.tan and publioist ThaodoJ!ll Hauss, summed up tbe _men' • 
• entiment. in a post.eleotion article. 
!be German Demooratic Party does not bear this name 
for no reason. It s.eks to unturl above its rank. 
the banner of a pur., oonfldent, unshakeable 
national sentiment. It doe. not dream about the 
International, from. whioh the armistice haa separ-
ated us tar more than did the tour war years. A 
l07al and· sturdy love of tatherland i8 the ti.l'1'll 
37Meeting on Deoember 9, 1918, mS.!lUte., In BAK, Sltsungen 
des geaohaettstueh .. nden Aussohusaea der Deutsohen Demokratisohe~ 
Partel (Protokolle) 1918-1919, R 4S 111/9, P. 13. !he model 
speeoh was No. 17 1n a .eries Issued under the title Muatau'tMden 
£uer Redner und aedn.Elanen, Frauen-Plug8ohrltten der D.ut8c~en 
uemoSaitsoEen paA.t (Sr!m-Zeh1endOl'tt DemokPatische Verlag, l __ 1_91_8_)_,_p_P_._l_7_._18_. ____________________________________ ~ 
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ground in which the Democratic Party is :rooted .-,0 
In themaelvea theae defensive quallt1ing statements showed 
only that same members ot the Demooratic Party were as anxious to 
dl'&W the line separating it tt-om th~ lett. trom the Social Demo-
ONts, 8S :trom the oonservatlve nationalists on tbe rigbt.. In 
toreign atrairs as in domestic policy, the D.-ocratic Party aoughi 
to pemain a papt,. at the middle. The partJ' did not 8..,.pye :from 
its support tor .uGh basi. internationaliat goa1a as the League ~ 
Nationa. :aeoauae ot tbeae altterenoes of opinion within the 
Deaocratic Party, it •• ~ed &8 a mirpop tor the German a.ene .s 
a whole as regards Itthat bitt81' stNggle ••• 1>etween the national 
power principle and the intel"llational ideal of justice.1t The 
Democratic Part, furnished a meeting ground, Where pacitists and 
internationalists could engage in debate with politicians and 
1ntellectuals whos. prior nationa11sm was now conalderabl, tem-
pered by a realist10 critioism ot the Oerman past. Such men foun! 
that within the tramework ot the Demooratic Party the"f were large· 
11 able to agree on ~econoiling these two suppoaed opposites, 
nationalism and internationalism, into a balanoed synthesis. !h. 
tension between the.. two poles of thought, however, remained a 
problem tor the part,., as we shall se. in a late:r enapteX'. 
s. !he Interaationalls' Ol'8&nl •• 1;lona 
!he existenoe of the Demooratic Partf with Its paoitist 
l 
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membership and its moderately internationalist p~ogram could not 
supersede the work of the specitically internationalist organiza. 
tiona. In the months atter the 'Bov.mber revolution these con-
tinued their own speoialized activities and tentatively mapped 
out to~ themselves areas at wo~k and development within the 
ing :republio. 
The New Fatherland Olub openly clothed Ita po at-
revo1utlonar,y statements in a socialist array, that 1a. in the 
garb of "spir1tual aocia1ism" oommonly assumed by the Intel 
als dUPing the B."._er d1.78. At a public demoutration in Bar--
lin on the 4a7 atter the aoola118t revolution, the leaders ot the 
New Patherland Olub oalled tor "the founding ot a new aoolallst 
world order."39 One Olub tigure, Captain von Beerfalde, even sat 
to~ a ahort while on the Berlin Workepa t and Soldiers t Council. 
Eduard Bamatain, Hel.Jl.ut von Gerlaoh. and lturt Biauer, allot 
Wham had at one time or another been associated with the Hew 
. 
Patherland Club, now held p08itlons ot power or influenoe in the 
revolutionary governmenta.40 
The new program which the lew Fatherland Olub adopted in ,I 
Deoember 1918 delineated tour sectors ot proposed activityt the 
realization ot 100iall •• Matter the model ot the Brit1sh Pabiana" 
abolition of the rule ot toroe and of ela88 dominanoe, develop-
ment ot the individual pepsonality: and reconciliation ot the 
39RepOl'te. in S- November 10, 1918 (Morgen). 
~..a:==-..'!.I:I.!£AJ~~' New Series, No.1, 
I 
, i 
I 
i 
I 
I 
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have been classified aa 8t~lctly Internationalist demands, but 
the New Fatherland Club was adapting i'_ original views on the 
~elatlon8hip between foreign and domestic affai~s to tit the new 
revolutionary situation. It envisioned its future function as 
that of an intellectual dynamo fo~ the revolution. 
The League ot !fations and the lioc1allsg Inter-
national of tel' no assurance o~world peace, it that 
pea". i. not firmly anchored in the minds and hearts 
of all men. Theretol"e we also need a spirt tual re-
volution, in order that the accomplishments ot the I.' 
political revolution may be preserved and extended.~ 
The German Peace Society, in accord wltin its own longer 
traditions, viewed its domestic task in less openly socialist 
terms. The Society continued to see its chief domestic mission 
as the oreation within Germany ot a pacifist atmosphere. Some 
initial steps toward this e~ included the wider distribution ot 
the Sooiety's journal, Voelker-Priede, and the increased sale ot 
pacifist literature through the Society'. bookstore in stuttgart. 
The Society •• staff also discussed plans to extend its influenoe 
over a wider field by working through pacitist-inclined educators 
and cleJ.-grmen. In view of the wa,.....t1me use of the schools to 
implant chaUVinism, the development of pacitist attitudes and 
liets in the 70uth became a matter of special concern. Reform 0 
the preas vas another Peace aGoiet.,. goal. Pacifists regarded t 
r l;;;··. 
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nationalistic poisoning of these two streams, the schools and the 
newspapers, as major tactors contributing to Germany's moral and 
political decllne. They resolved to use the favorable conditions 
atte~ the revolution to set a new course for Germany in all these 
matters.4.3 
Such projects, even it undertaken on only a small soal., 
demand.d mone7, but the tinanclal resouroes ot the Peace Society 
had sunk to almost nothing, and the low membership numbers, d .... 
pl.ted by the val', promised no dramatic inorease in revenues. 
In JanuaJ7 1919 the Peaoe Society. Which stlll bad its headquap.. 
tera in stuttgart, turned to the W'uertte:m.berg goveJ'mJlent with a 
plea tor aid. Arguing that ttthe politioal revolution has eon ... 
tronted the Society with many tasKa, the solution ot Which is ot 
SUP"- 1m.pol"tance tor all ael'JDa1ls," the petitioners made three 
requests t permission to u.. runl ohUJ'Ohea tor 'eace Soc lety 
meetings J assignment to Society use of' a t.w ottices in govem-
ment buildings, and a finanoial subsidy tor pacifist propagan-
da.44. 
Thi. appeal d08. not seem to have met .. tavonble N-
aponae. The oentral government in Bet-lin, however, proved wl11-
4'Rep.ort ot meeting, J'anual'1' 21, 1919, voelkeraiede, 
XIX, Wos. 2731 P.t 24, report ot public gathering !n I 'gart, 
December 1), ~91ti, ibidt, p. 19. Quidde, ttpazltismtta nach dem WeltkJtiege, ibid., In I, Wo. 12, PP. 111-112. 
44Not. trom WUerttemberg 8mbaaaadol to the Bavarian Poreie~ 
Ministry, Janu8rT 20, 1919, 8GStA, MA 97SS), Akten des staat .... 
W!ni.tel'iu.a d •• A.ua.ern, Friedenabewegung. Bavaria replied 
that 1t offered no auoh a.sistanee to its paoltists, and the ab-
aenoe ot any r.l'thep .ommanta by the Peaoe Sooiety a.ems to in-
dicate that WUerttembel'g aleo refused to provide the requested 
ald. 
l 
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ing to cooperate with a more specialized internationalist venture. 
The origins ot the German Association tor a League ot Nations 
(Deutsche Lisa ruer V2elkerbund. hereafter DLFV) stretched back 
into pre-armistice days, tor in a senae it pepresented an out-
growth or that &11la11 "soient1fic OOmm1tt~H_" on the league idea 
ohaired by Protessor Hugo Preuss in Ootober 1918. Even betore 
the revolution th1s committee had reoeived the assignment at 
"apreading the idea ot a League ot Nations as widely as possible 
among the ma ••• 8."4$ The oommitt.e weighed the possibility ot 
organizing an association tor this purpose. As a preparation, 
it drew up a questionnaire on the topiC ot international organi-
zations and circulated it among aeiohatag deputie., government 
otticia1a, prote.sors, military speCialists, business and labor 
leaders, jurists, and editors. The ~e.ult. ot this informal poll 
showed a general agreement that Germany should speak out openly 
with its own opinions on the League ot .ationa, and that since 
the notion ot a League was still l'elatlvely unknown and unpopular 
within Oel'Wlll'1. aD. intensive propaganda ettort among the people I 
the.elves should aocompany this govemment action. The execu-
tion of .ueh an undertaking would require an organisation ot 
speCialists able to deyots almost full time to the proje.t. !he 
report also indioated that the necsaaa1'7 tinanaial baoking tor 
this wOZ'k would be forthooming,. but did not pinpOint these poten-
45Letter ot HUgo Preuss to Walter Schueok1ng, October 14, 
1918, BAK, Naohl.aaa Jehueeking. Thls oommittea has been da-
aoribed 1n Chapter II. 
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tial SOUl'oes at asslstanoe. 
Shortly atter the Novemb~r revolution no less prominent a 
governmental leader than Fl"iedrloh Ebel"t pioked up the th:reads ot 
this earlier project and decided upon Brost Jaeokh as the :£1lan to 
organise the assooiation. A lert-wlng liberal Intellectual, In-
terestea in ooolal and international causes, Jaeo~ had engaged 
bpiefly in diploIllaCY during the war as a raembel' ot" -the Ge:vfdan 
mission in Turkay. As he hiluself admitted, he prete~ed a less 
confining bu~eaucratic pOSitIon with more outlet to~ personal 
initiative. Inspired by the humanitarian sentiments of tbe 
Silesian philosopher Karl Joel, Jaeokh also shal-ed Alfred Friedts 
optimistic belier in technology a8 the unite~ of the world. His 
talents and his interests combined to tit Jaec~ tal' the pole ot 
initiator ot the DLFV, and he readily acoepted Ebert's invita-
tion ot November 20 to ooma to Berlin tor di8cussious.47 
In the •• pital .ra.ckh met not onl,. with Ebe%'t, but also 
with Solt, El'sberger. and Pl'eU8S. Slnoe 'HUS. wa. now occupied 
with drawing up the Gepm8n oonstitution, the government eomDda-
46Berloht ueber die Umfpage wegen Errichtung einer 
Deutschen Voelkerbund-Liga, BAK, Nachlasa Sohuecking, Deut.Che 
Liga f'uer Voelkerbund. Vol. 1. This memol"8lldum 1s undated, but 
the content. 018arlJ' :m.attk i' aa dating from betore the revolution 
and the armistioe .. 
I 
1~7The Ebe%'t-Jaeckb oOl'Teapondenoe ot Novembel- 1918 is in ·1 
Jaeokh, Goldene Ptl~ PP. 351-352, 46), mope detaila ape in the 
letter 01 Iin_' 'aeo to Bans Wehberg, December $, 1918, BAK, 
Haohlas. Wehbeps, lio. 46. On Jaeckht 8 ea1'11ep background see 
R. o. Meyer. Hit'.le a in German Thou ht and Aotion 181 -1 (The Hague, l' no, , PP. J or e n uence 
ot Karl Joel, see Ernst Jaeekh and Wolfgang Sohwarz, Die 
~litik Deuta,hlanda 1m Voelkel-bund (aeneva: Libp.lre~dlg, 
932), P. 1b. 
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s10ned Jaee\dl to form. a German Assooiation for a League ot Nation 
by unIting behind this one gos.l the etforts of' all sympathetic 
ind1 v1.duals a.rld groups. The Berlin govemment pra.m.1sed financial 
backing to the tune of Aeveral hundred thousand Ti1Qrks .l~8 
B.y mid-December Jaeckh had completed the neecsssr7 proll~~~ 
narios, and ~n Decembe~ 17 the DLFV was offioially tmlnded at a 
public meeting in Bez-lln. The l,lajor speaker at the av.:mlng 
gathering was State Secretary Erzberger, who lent the prestige ot 
his name and position by taking over the Chairmanship of the 
Association. Walter Schneck',ng served as EltZbergerts deputy. 
Hans Simons, the SOn of Walter Simons, ohief ot the Central Ohan-
oelleP,1, acted as secreta~. while Jaec~, the buainess manager, 
retained cont~ol avel' moat ot the dq-to-da,. affairs.49 
As til th the People'" League tor 1.PPeedom and Patherlan.d, 
nembershlp In the DLFV could be either Individual or organiza-
tional. Ja.c~ was able to assoclate the major national trade 
.' unions with the DtFV, a. well as the 01 vil Service League, the 
800iety of Oommercial Apprentices, the Women's Clubs, and the 
German Democratio Youth Associations, thereby allowing him to 
claim a group membership ot about nine million. More valuable 
and signifioant was the aolid support extended to the DLP'V by a1" 
the major internationalist o~ganizatlon.t the Peace Sooiety, 
the New Pathe~land Olub, the International Law Oente~, the 
J,.8Lettep or Jaeckh to Wehberg, Decembezt 5. 1918, BAIt. 
Nachlass Wehbers. 
" 49" DeoembeX' 20. 1918 (Mol'gen) and December 22 (Morgen) ~ __ J_a_e_e_kh __ '_G_o_,_d_en_e __ p_t1 __ !s __ '_P_-__ 3_52_. ____________________________ --J 
Ii 
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Society top International Undepstanding, the Oer.man Societ7 top 
International Law, and the Women" Opganisation tOl' a Lasting 
p.ace.$O This ,uPPOl't also included tbe wlllingneas ot lndividual 
paoiti.ts 11ke Schuecklng,.Wehbepg, Rotten, Hlemeyep, Quidd., and 
Stoeckel'to asaume poats on the As.oclatlou's oentpal committ.e 
and to .tart the six subaldl&r1 depaptments whiCh actually carPied 
out the maln wopk ot the DLPV.$1 
The tunction ot the DLPV vaa implIcit in the hiator,r ot 
its geneala. Its constitution pithily stated the Asaoclation'a 
goala. ftPpepal'lng tOl' securing a League ot Batlona, tllling the 
German people with tavOPable attitude. toward the LeagueJ CO-
opepating With like.adade. ol'ganisationa at home and abpoad.ftS2 
In praotioe the DLPV oonoentpated ita activity at til'st mainly on 
the home tl'ont, whe" 1 t sought to In.tluence public opinion 
thpough broohuNs and monograph.. Among 1 ts shopt pamphlets it 
printed a speeoh b7 Ersberaep on the League of Hations and intel'-
vieva with a number ot German government ottiolals on the same 
topl0.>3 
!he tirat full-length moD08paph publiahed by the DLPV 
$OJaeokh, Goldene Pfliti PP. 3$2-3S4, Hartin Ruehl.mann, i!P Voe1kerbundgedanEe. Riflera lensaamal;s (Berlln: Veplag Hana 
obert lDietminn, !~t'), pp. 22S-22&t tiEe oOrPespondence between 
J.eckh and WehbePi, December, 1918, BAlt, Hachlas. Wehbe:rg, Ho. 46. 
>lItuehlunn, Voelkerbunyedank., PP. 225-2261 laeckh-
Wehbe1'g correspondence, tiecember, 1~18, BlK, Bachlese Webbers. 
52881;s 
(Bel'linl 
• 
53Ruehlunn, Vplkerbuna8fan"e, PP. 224-225 11ets the 
tipst monographs issue Sf iK. ~J lee also J.eo~, Goldene 
Ptl 
exemplified its ooope~ation with othe~ internationalist groups. 
The German Sooiety to~ International Law had begun work on a 
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model League ot Nationa charter in September 1918. When the pro-
ject va. completed in mtd-January 1919, the Sooiet.,. presented a 
copy ot their dratt charter to the central govemment in Berlin. 
The DLPV then ottered to print, at its own expense, a booklet con-
taining this dooument together with a hiatory ot ita origin and 
an explanation ot ita provisiona, .a prepared by the SOCiety's 
chairman, Protessor Theodor Hiemeyer or Kial. !hi. booklet served 
not only to enlighten those Germans Who oared to read it, but also 
to demonatpate to the world the active German interest In tbe 
League ot 'lations, both prime goa18 of the German .l •• oclation tor 
a League ot Nations.S4 
'!'h. t.n ..... Ie period tJtoa the lfovellber revolutions to the 
elections tor tbe Hatlonal A.sembly marked the era ot rule bJ the 
provisional government. A. the name s..plled, it vas a time ot 
teftuative deoisiona, when practical actions, otten deriving tram 
improvisation or sheer neC88sit,., shaped lIDlch ot the tutU" out-
line ot the Weimar aepublic, even betore tbat torm ot government 
vas legally eatabllshed. So also during this period the relatlon-
ahip between the revolution and German internationalism became 
experiment all.,. adjusted. Both the revo1utianaP1 leadership and 
the internationalist organizations enunciated the ba.ic principle 
~!h.odor Niemerer, Der Voelkerbundaentvurt del' DeutaChen 
~ae1l.cbatt fuel' Voelumotiti. '10. 1, ROl'lograptien sum voelliel'-
l' DUnd, Sui •• lie tI,a Nel'-VO.!iel'bund \Ber1int Verlag Hans Robert «'< "~IWoI@'-i&""'\.IJ;I_~"'"J:J,...'"....J'~O~'O:t.I\""' __________________ --1 
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ot German adherenoe to the main stream of internationalist thought 
rejeoting on the one hand the chauvinism of the pan-Germans, and 
on the other, the Spartaoist agitation for a bolshevik world revo-
lution, in favor of a Wilsonian League of Xations. This inter-
twining ot internationalism with the German revolution tound its 
most vivid expression in the Berlin government's sponsorship and 
subsidizing of the German Assooiation tor a League ot Nations, 
and in the internationalist stan~s adopted by the Majority 
Sooialist, Oente., and Demooratio parties. !his latta. point Was 
espeoially sIgnificant, tor these three partIes emerged from the 
JaDU&r1 eleotions with an overwhelming majority, and, as the 
Weimar ooalitton, were to dominate in the Xational Assembly. 
With the summoning ot the National Assembly to Weimar and 
the oonvening of the peaoe oonterenoe in Paris, the German inter-
nationalist ettort entered a new phase. It nov became mandatorr 
tor Germans to restore the international bonds uniting them to 
triendly foroes In the west and thereby gain a plaoe in the emerg-
ing community ot nations. At hODe pacifists must work to insure 
that the spi~it ot non-violence and ot international reoonoili-
ation diffuse it.elf among the maases and be embodied in the new 
republloan oonatltutlon. 
CRAPTER IV 
GERMAN INTERNATIONALISM LOOKS ABROADt 
PEBRUARY-AUGUST 1919 
1. The Intemational OonteNnoes 
In 1ta pre-war days European internationalism had regarded 
it aa axiomatio that 1ta goapel of ao1idarity sbou1d seek exprea-
sion in tntemational organizations. The Inte~atlonallsts from 
ditterent oountries, pacifists, .ocla1ists, churchmen, par1iamen-
tariana, and intellectual., bad come together into more or le.s 
torma117 organized assooiations. !hi. tendenc7 toward inter-
national organization suftered a setbaok with the outbreak of war 
in 1914. 80me bodies vanished entirely. Othera, however, such aa 
the sooialist International and the Inter-Parllamenta~ union, 
maintained their e21stenoe and continued to tunction, at l.ast 
spasmodio.117. In the oourse ot the war, German and neutral 
paoifists oreated two ne" international agenci.s, the Oentral Or-
ganizatlon tor a LaatlD8 leaoe and the International Women's 
Federatlon for a Lasting Peaoe. 
Uter the I'ove.er al'Dllatl0., as w. bave seen, both the 
Majority and the Independent Soolallsts in G ..... nr appealed to 
the InternatioD&! tor support. Soolalists in other oountries too, 
notab17 in Gre.t Britaln, desired an international party conter-
eno., and b7 late Deoember 1918 the sociallst International began 
making preparations and Issuing invitations. "e canterenee was 
to be held at Bern, and a date was t1nal17 s.t tor late .ranuar-y 
uz 
l 
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1919, atter the German eleotlons to the Batlonal Assembly. To 
this meeting, the fipst oonfrontation be~een oomrades trom the 
belligerent countries, the two German sociallst parties each sent 
a number of delegates, the most notable Independent being Kurt 
Eisner of Bavaria. TwentJ-tour other natlonal seotions were 
x-epHsented at Bern, inoluding GNat Bntain (b7 the British Labor 
Part.,.), Pranoe, Austria, Holland, and HunsU7. The Belgians, 
Swiss,and Amepioans were conspicuous b.,. thelr absence.l 
Even In the Informal pre-canteNnee aesslons at Bern It 
became evident that two topics would dominate the discussIons, 
the League of' Nations and the question of war gullt. On the tirst 
or these there was muoh talk, but lIttle real disagreement during 
the conference itse1t, whloh lasted from Pebl'Ua17 3 to 10. The 
critical problem was to flnd a formula whIch would express, ln 
principle, 8001allst support for a League of Natlons, but whloh 
would, at the same tlme, ditterentlate the Marxist sooiallst oon-
oeptlon of a League from the system ot international security be. 
ing worked out ln Pans. The conference resolution ot Pebrual7 S 
largely succeeded in this aim. The statement on the League ot 
, Nations Nad. 
The uniting of the peoples into a closel.,.-knlt oom-
munity has a1wars tigured among the ideals ot the 
sooialist International. This ideal arises trom the 
solidarIty of the proletariat in all lands and from 
the ultImate 8001alist goal, which cannot be reallzed 
nationall,., but on1,. 1ntematlonally. The World War 
haa turned thla aoolal1st Ideal. • .into an urgent 
IVorwaerts, December 22 and 21, 1918 (Morgen); D1e 
It'lubllk, January 23 aDd 24, 1919, lu.~1n Van Der Slioe-;-rnte'P-
raa 10na! Labor .. Di1'l ... o1'. and Peace 191h-19l9 (Phl1adelpS!at ' 
lI'ft'UrA".a"t:" ftT.VAft1A J'lIIe1!l1!l. 1....,lU. J _ DD 316-117 .. 
task also to~ non-sooialist pa~liamenta~ians •••• 
But the society ot nations can develop tavo~ab1y and 
live up to its duties, only it the inte~atlona12p~o­
letariat stands behind it with all or its power. 
Despite this selt.conscious socialist wording, the Bern 
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oonte~es did not aim at setting up an alternative to the Wilsonial 
League ot Wations, tor they vent on to aesoribe their ideal 
socialist League in the following familiar terma. disa~ntJ 
oompulsopY arbitration: equal rights and duties for all membersJ 
selt-determination ot nations.) So cloaely did this 800ialist 
manifesto parallel the traditional doctrines or pacifist inter-
nationalism tbat Altred Fried, who was in Bern observing the con-
terenoe, relt justified in reporting that Munlike earlier confer-
ences, where tbe socialists merely adopted a tew pacitist ideas 
as window dNsBing, here they are devoting a major part or their 
work to the league idea, and they are demanding a democratic 
League."4 
More serious ditferences ot opinion arose ovel' the questio~ 
ot war guilt, in part because thiB issue was 80 contu •• d. Given 
the atmosphere or the time, however, 80me discussion ot this sen-
sitive question wa8 unavoidable. It this socialist oonterence in-
tended to tu:rnish Eul'opean opinion with an example ot intel'-
national solidarity, it would have to 8~OW itselt capable ot 
bridging the abyss between war-time enemies, an abyss whioh the 
2Print ad in Vos.Z, Fabrua17 6, 1919 (Horgen). 
3Ibid. 
4Frled. "Krles.tagebuch," FPltc!en.-Warte, XXI, loa. 1/2 (Janua,..,./Pebru8lT, 1919), p. 26. 
l. 
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statesmen in Paris were either unwilling 01' unable to cross. 
attempt to restore international solidarity, on either the working~ 
class or the governmental level, could only succeed on the basis 
ot mutual trust. But,.s the Frenoh socialist Albert Thomas 
pointed out 1n the opening day' •• ession, It was precisely thls 
element ot oonfldence that was 1acklng. and thls deticienoy, he 
asserted, was rooted In a general doubt among the non-Geman par. 
oomrades over the war-time position ot the German Majority 
Soolalists. On the next d&J, Otto Wels, apeaking tor these MajorS.", 
t1 Socla1ists, countered bJ blaDdng the outbreak ot the war on 
capitallsm and imperialism in all countries. WeI. justitied the 
German soclallst part,.- 8 stand 1n August 1914 by pointing to ita 
be1iet In Russia's aggressive intentions and to its conviotion 
that the party vaa powerless to avert war.5 
The oanterenoe threatened to degenerate into endless 
quibbling between the Germans and the Frenoh, or even to brealc up 
oompletely, until Oft Fe'bl'Ua1'7 4 Kurt Eisl'ler rose to pl"8aent an-
other German view. Selieving that the impas.e was largely pay.ho-
logioal, Ei81'1er decided to put an end to thls mistruat by a frank, 
it extreme, aoknowledgement ot Ge~ aoolallst adatak.a. POI' him 
the westam European aoolallsts were not ao muoh conoel"lled with 
tindlng the evl1 diplomatio genius to blame tor the tragedy or 
1914. alnoe aoolalism waa quite prepared to write ott imperialist 
waN as outgrowths ot capi tall sm. Wha.t was bothering them, he 
5l'b Pebl"lUll'7 I&. (Pf~rgen), Pebl'Uar.1 S (Morgen). and Pebru-
U7 5 (Abend). The lnnkturter Zelttg!S oarried particularly rull 
Ooverage ot the Bern conPerence. 
telt, wa. the unwillingne •• ot the pre.ently ruling German sooial. 
i.t. to detine their earlier .tand vi.-a-vi. German war aima, and 
tbls reluotance cast doubt on the meaning or the German pevo1utlon 
itselt. In a length,. and not always ooherent speeoh. Bisner oon-
tessed tbat the German soolalists should have •• en the impossi-
bility ot justlfYing and supporting the imperlal war etfort b'1 
early 1915, and they .bould then at onoe have worked to oppose or 
overtbrow the government, Sin.e tbey had tailed to aot, ther had 
no course now but to join in a tull investigation ot German war 
pllt, no matte!' how aDuasaing Or detrimental this might prove 
to the Berlin pegl... -'!'he truth IIlU8t out, even it It _ans CUP 
ruln," Eianer conoluded wlth a plea to all other 1001a11st com-
rades tor understanding and a.aistance.' 
Bianerta speeoh aohieved the d.sired etteot and led to a 
speedy resolution ot thl1 vexing problem. !he assembled 1001al1s 
voted to postpone debate on the question of German war guilt unti 
a tutUJ:-e meeting. POI' tbe tlme belng the conterence agreed to ao 
cept the revolutionary spirit ot the new Germany aa evidence ot a 
break vlth the old mi11tarist ayatem and aa .uttlo1ent grounds to 
reneved attempts at international proletaPlan oooperatlon.? 
In Germany the "aotlon to IUsner's speeoh and to tbe WOI' 
ot the sooialist cent.reno_ vas mixed. The 11beral intel"'DAltlonal 
lat Frankfurt_. Zeit!!' and the Majorl" Sooiall., Vorva_rts 
'Biane.ts apeeoh va. later repplnted a. a brochure by the 
"v FatherlaD.d Club, ltvt Bianer, S!~u1d und aueblle, 1'0. 12, 
Plugsehl'ltten, Bund .eue. Vaterlana Srlint '_l'lag I'eu •• Vat.r-
land, 1919). 
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stressed the spirit ot reoonoiliation that had pervaded the con-
terence.a In his native Bavaria the Muenobner Neueste Baohricht.s 
desoribed Eianer as a tanat10 who had lett his countr,r morally de-
tenaelesl in the taoe ot tmp1acable eneaies. The Frankfurt paper, 
on the other hand, though disagreeing with some ot Eisnerts .sser-
tions, telt that the Bavapian leader bad done Ge1"Dlflny oredit b,. 
showing that a .ontession ot paat error need not be degrading.9 
The assasaination or Blanep a week atter hi. return to MUnich 
eliminated his controversial per.onality from the political aoene. 
!he war guilt eontl'OYers,. oontinued to plague aeman,., espeoiall,. 
atter the terma ot the peaoe treaty bee ... known. .eyerthele •• , 
thanks lal'gely to the intervention ot Eianep, international 
aocia11s. could now oea.. to debate the past and work instead to-
vard the future. 
A torward-looking attitude alao charaoterlzed the inter-
national Tnde Union ConteHUee. whioh convened in Bem 11mul-
taneously with the 800iallats. Germany, whioh oODaidered this 
particular tield of lntemationa11a. one of it. strong pointa, 
lent tour delegatea. The.e joi •• d repreaentative. trom tourteen 
other oountrle., including Franoe, Great Britain, Au.tria, Italy, 
HungaPJ, Holland, and Switzerland. At this meeting the main topic 
on the agenda w.a the Leape ot lfatiOlla. Tbe delegates hoped to 
Ie. inoorporated into the League Oovenant a seotion giving ettec-
81Z. Pebruar,y 111 1919 (Abend). "Die Wiederauterstehung 
dar Arbeir.r1nt.matlona~e," VOme"_, Pebru.a.ry 11 (Abend). 
19MN1i{ .ebJ'UaPl 12 (Abend). PebPUaPJ 13 (Morgen and Abend]; 
jk_~~~l"1 3 (Abend)J Mitohell, levolutlon in !!Ivarla, pp. 
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tive intemational protection to the rights of labor. The ohier 
00nr8r8nCe re.o1utio11 of Pebl''lUllr'1 8 addr.ssed seve!'a1 "quests to 
the Big Pour in Paria. 
The admini.tration and distribution or produotion 
.hou1d be plaoed in the hands or the producing ma.le.~ 
The '1'ftde Union International demands the national 
and intel'llational organization ot labor. • •• It 
te.1. that the oontinuing ettectiveness ot inter-
national labor legislation oan only be insured through 
the creation of an international labor ottice as .. 
part of the League of Nationa. '!his ottice i. to be 
baa.d on an international labor parliament in which 
there will sit delegates trom all nations and all 
oocupati011s. 
Betore disbanding the labor oonterence set up a permanent oommis-
8ion to keep a watchful .Y8 on diplomatic action. in Paris ettect-
ing int.rnational labor.10 
The net .ttect 01' th.s. two cant.renoe. was to l'e-unite 
the non-communist Europe.. 800ialist. and trade unionlsts into re-
vivltled intemational organization., to group this newly united 
to"e behind the ide.l of the Wl1soni_ League ot 1Iatioll., and to 
accept aermaD7 a. an equal partner in this venture. In th .... lv •• 
the.e were no _an accompliabments. Bern, however, was not Pari., 
and 1 t remalned problematic what lessODS the viotorious 8tat ••• n 
would draw ~om the open deliberations ot the 8001alist. tmd trade 
unionists. 
Meanwhile International pacltl ... was moving to re-b1nd It. 
broken tie.. It too viah.d to state In a world torum It. own pro-
posal. tor tbe shap1ng of the post-war world. Like the 8001s11stl, 
lOpz, "e'btwUal'1 8 (Morgenh n, Pebl'U&1'1 10 (Morgen}J li, 
PebNa1'7 lr,Horgen) J Van Del' S1108, Inte:mational Labor. PP. 
328-342. 
U9 
'he pa.itia's we" tbeJleb:Y Naumins ettOPts al .. ad7 undsnakn 
duping the val', as at lbe Apl'il 1915 .etins in 'the Hasue and the 
Septellbel' 1917 gatbepina In SV1'.ep1a1'14. In J .. WU'1 1919 the 
Dutch pao1fl.t, Jan von :seek en Donk, .halraan or the Cel1t"1 OJ'-
sani •• tion tOI' • Las'ing Pea ••• began to aprange an lnternatlonal 
oonte .. nce of intePes'ed •• holara and public tigur •• to dlaous. 
tbe Whole topl. ot a League ot .atlon.. flh. ooat_reuM, •• eduled 
top aal'l,. Ma.l'Oh, va. als. to ,.ke plao. 1n Deft.lI 
In vl_ ot the OeJ.'Mll 8"".J.'I'l1I.8I'lt'. 1'01e In creating the 
German Assooiatlon top a League ot •• tlona (DLPV), 1t .a. not _-. 
pl'l.ing that the Be1'11n Pere1gn Ottice took an actt v. "le 1n 
a.suPlng the nooe.. ot thi. oonteN.e and (leNan p."101p.tI011 
in It. When A. •• lt MUel1.,., the GeJlma1l ..... ador to Svt.t •• rlaad, 
•• bled Be~ln in eap17 '-bPUaP,y 1919 •• tift! permisslon to aupport 
VOIl Beekt • Ul\deJ'taklns, tbe Wilhel_tN ••• autbona"" him to 
ape'll.d up to ten thou.and r.aa... Lata.p in t'be JIlOIlth tu DtrI nb-
Il1tted to tbe Wilhelmat,...ae • le'll8th7 l1at ot po •• ible German 
.ele.at •• , whl.b Bel'11n paa.ed on to Mo.el1el' In Ben. The .... -
.adw DOW ursed oautl_ a1!ld "stnt.t. Ifoo ove'" a GeJlllMl pap.. 
tlo1pat101l oop too OY81"t1bel.mJnglJ' Il\UIIeroua a German "818,.'1011 
1I1ght tI'WItnte th. alma of the oontexrel1oe by .Hating the 11IIpN8<11 
810n that It waa nothlq but; • German oont"..1 ••• e. MWtl1ep 
apec1tloa117 and .~17 tnYelghed again.' •• nding B~' J ... kb oj 
the DLPV. who. he •• 1et, waa au.,..'." bJ I1cm-o.1'lDG paolti.ts. 01 
'hl. _tter he va. oveJl'lU1ed, and Jaeokb. a.eOlllPa1l1ect Sobue.kin'h 
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Hontgelas, Simon., and Wehberg as DLFV delegates. Bor does Berlin 
seem. to have paid DlU.ch h •• d to Mueller'. waming regarding the 
number of delegates. Other German intePDationalist groups .ent 
equally large delegations, including such prominent figures as 
Albrecht Hendelasohn-Bartholdy, Helene Stoecker, Leonard Belson. 
Albert Einstein, Helmut von Gerlach, and Eduard Bernatein.12 
When the canterenc. opened on Karoh 9, repreaentative. ot 
paolflst groups trom O"a15 Britaln, Italy, the lJnlted state., 
Germany, Swe4en, Holland, and Austria were pre.ent, but no dele-
gate. had ,.et arrlved t:pom Prance, Belgium, or Luxemburg. At the 
ve"J!'1 'beginnlng ot the conterence the war-guilt question va. raised 
... 
brie.tl:y. count Max Mont gel ... , the Ge:rman member ot the presiding 
committ •• , was able to avert a ahowdown by suggesting that debate 
on th1. topic b. po.tponed until all d.legate. were pre.ent. He 
gra.efUll,. expres.ed the .pecial German regret that no represen-
tati ve. tl'OlIl Belgium 0. Luxemburg vere on hand, sinoe he had hoped 
to be able to cony.,. to thelll "the Geman aorrow over violation ot 
their neutra1it,.." The next d." in cloa.d a.ssion, by a yote ot 
thirty-slx to elght, the German group approved a statement calling 
12trelegI-Ul von de. Gesandten Adolr Mueller (Bern) an das 
AuswaeI-'tlge Amt, Februal'7 4. 1919, Bplet von DeutscheI- Liga tuer 
Voelkerbund an das Auawaenlge bt, s.Ii. Grat Bemstotttt, Februa!'1 
17, 1919, Brier von Deutsche. Lisa tuer Voelkerbund an Dr. 
Rieseer bei. Auawaertlgen A.t, February 20, 1919, Brier von Adolf 
Muel1el' an das Auav .. erlge Amt, Pebl'Uar:r 12, 1919, Telegramme von 
del' Berner Ge.andschart an d.s Auawaertige Ami, Pebrual'7 22 and 
26, March ), 1919, Be1'1cht Bemer Gesandaohan an daa Ausvaenige 
Amt, Maroh 22, 1919, all in lA .. A.A.. A1cten Krieg 1914. '.zitlstlache 
Kongrea.e In del' 8ohw.la, Volume 2. The :tinal 1'8po:rt ot March 22 
auma up Mueller's impressions ot the conterence and lists all the 
German delegat.s. 
tor the surrender of all German d1p~o_t1c dooumen1is on line war liO 
a special Ge1"Il1an tribunal, but admitting in advance that "'the 
crueial decisions for war had been acts of the Central Powers." 
As with Eisner's speech to the socialists, this German concession 
satisfied What little desire there was among the pacifists tQr a 
tull-blown debate on war-guilt.13 
POl' the most part the conference s •• alons were devoted to 
more positlve questions, such as standat-ds tor mtnrbership in the 
League ot Hations, economic powers and tunctions of the world 0,..... 
gani.atlon, and the validity ot the Oouneil System as a model tor 
international aasotiatlen. Two topio. which provoked oonsiderable 
discussion were press .ensorship and the natlrPe ot the tuture 
world .ssemb17.~ 
Paoifist concern over nationalistic agitation in the pres., 
a relativelf new phenomenon, had been stimulated bJ war-time ex-
periellOe.. There was general agl'Oement at Bern that the neva-
papers on both sides had exhibited ohauvinistio tendencies during 
and atter the war. To eliminate this evil certain Gel'man radical 
pacifists suggested state intervention ana control, but others, 
such aa Bans Wehbers, voioed the teal" that such oontrol, even in 
13MNN, MaPoh 7, 1919, ~, Ma,pch 12 (Morgen) J Dle Re;publ1k 
Mapch 14. aiid"iS, 1919, Helene Hoecker, "Bemer VoelkerSUnd- I 
konterens una Pasltl.MUS," Die R!2!bllk, March )01 1919, ·Sltzung del" aesohaettsleitung del" Deutao~en "!edensgeael~aohatt, 22. 
Maepz in stuttgart," Voelker-Friede, XIX, Noa. 41S (Aprll/May, 
1(19), p. 40. POI" the 31aouaalon on the wording ot this Ge]!l1l'1atl 
resolution see the tettep ot Count Max Monts.las to the 
Apbeltsgemelnaohatt tue,. Polltik de. Reohta, March 19, 1919, in 
BAK, Ifa.hlass Wehbers, Volume 21. 
14Pz, Maroh 12, 1919 (Morgen) J VO£Qerts, Ma1'Oh 12 (Morgen andAbend). 
Intemational hands and tor a good cause. vas incompatible W1th 
~eedom of expression. Helmut von Gerlach supported this libepal 
/' 
position with the argument that "intellectual movements must be 
countered with intellectual methods, not with codes ot law."/ The 
supporters of this viewpoint contended that education ot public 
opinion could satisfactorily immunize readers against natlonallsti~ 
agitation in the newspapers. The padical resolution on press cen-
sorship vas deteated.1S 
A mo~ legalistic dispute centered around the composition 
ot the central representatIve organ ot the projected League. As 
a long-time authority on international organization, Walter 
Schueoking proposed a two-ohamber system, the nations as units be-
ing represented in one houae by their diplomatio missions, but 
with a People's Parliament (Voelkerearl!!!nt) to act aa a balance •. 
Schuecking personally telt that this People's Parliament should 
hold the greater power and importance, aince this would develop 
intemational law "trom being the representation ot the interests 
ot the states to the representation ot the interests ot tbb 
peoples, the true cosmopolitan spipit w111 be lacking, it only 
states &8 .uGh are represented." Other apeakepst including von 
Gerlaoh, ••• ond.d this motion tor a two-house assembly, but the 
oonterenoe adopted instead a resolution by Mendelssobn-Bartholdy 
l>FZ, March 12 (Morgen) and Mapch 14 (Abendh Vorwaerts, 
March 16. -YVo ot the rad10al German pacitists involved here were 
Richard Grelling and Professor Georg P.PledriCh Nioolai. !he lat-
ter had tled tpom Gex-many to Denmark during the war to avoid 
ditfioulties arising trom hi. anti-militarist writings. 
L 
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calling ~or a popularly elected single chamber.~c 
The initiators ot this Bern League ot Nations conterence 
not only intended to engage in academic discussion, but also 
hoped to stir the consciences of the diplomats working in Paris. 
'l'his part of the task had taken on an even greater uz-gency, since 
in mid-February the allied statesmen had published the first drart 
of the proposed League Covenant. '!'he pacifist conference was 
sharply critical ot this document, and in its tinal session on 
March 18 the eanterenee addressed a message to the Paris peaoe 
conterenee. Thi. dispatch began tactfully by psi8iog the proposed 
establishment ot a League ot Nations .a constitutlng an Improve-
ment OYer the previously exlsting atat. of international anarchy. 
The paoifists, however, went on to state their dissatiataction 
with the Paris Covenant and orrered six suggestions tor it. i~ 
provement. Instead ot an assembly or delegates from the national 
governments, a true People' a Parliament, chosen by dlrect popular 
vote, should fo1'lII. the central organ ot the League. '!'he League 
must ~m the beginning include all independent nations wIlling 
and able to ca.rry out Its decisions. Theretore the entente MUst 
not exclude GermaQJ. In addition to the peace-keeping machinery 
ppovided tor in the Paris Oovenant. the League should oomprise an 
tntemationa! court and an office ot mediation. In conjunotion 
with the oreation or the League. total dIsarmament must prevail, 
together with the abolItion ot compulsorr m1lltar,J .ervioe. 
Pinal17, the a4m1n18tration ot all oolonies should b. subject to 
1611. MaJ.-Ch 12 (Abend). 
the supervision or the League, and f'l'ee tl'ade ought to be the uni-
vel'sal eoonomio rule.l7 
Ifhese statements rep1'esented the sum or general inter'-
nati.onalist thought on the subject ot a League or Nations, as tfr-
mulated at the only international pacifist gathering held in 1919. 
Since Germans predominated by sheer numbers and toroe of talent, 
the meeting also sepved as a forum tOl' the vanquished to tell 
their oonquel'ol's and the neutrals their views on the future inter-
national community. 
A fourth tnternational conterence met in Switzerland 1n 
May 1919, this one summoned by the International Woman's Committe. 
roX' a Lasting Peace. American, Bl'lt1sh, hench, and German women 
pacifists or varying polit1cal persuasions met 1n ZUrich trom MaJ 
12 to 14. They assembled just as the Versailles treaty was being 
published and the revelation of its te~ Was arousing a tevel' of 
anger within Germ&n.7. The end l'eau1t of this feminist conf'el'ence, 
h~ever, was a display or reconciliation between representatives 
of' the former belligerents. '!'his sentiment resulted in a protest 
resolution, d:ra1'tecl by the Ame:t-1can and Bl-i tish women And sent to 
the Big Four in Paris. aharply attacking the treaty condItion. as 
l"llinous not only to Gel.'m.8JlY but to Bu.1'ope as a whole .18 
17nle Rel,?ub1ik. Ma:r-ch 14 and 20. 1919: FZ, March 12 
(Morgen): dn ~Se wor2 of the ParIs conference itSelf'! see Prancia 
p. Walters, A Hi8t~ of the teai:& of Nations (2 vo s.; London: 
Oxtord Uftlye.sl~1 eas, 19S2), ,35. 
18voasZ, May 19, 1919 (Morgen). ThIs article also re-
ported tbaf ;Sen the first French delegate arrived at the oonfer-
ence, the German, Lida Guatava ae}D8Dn, stood and presented he:r 
with a bouQ.uet ot roses 8JJ a symbolic gesture of Pranco-German 
reconciliation. 
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The 'tone or 'tn.!.s con1"erenoe was :'lOre 1'8010a1 than that or 
the March pacIfist gathering In Bern. Leadership of the Ge~an 
delegation fell into the hands of the radical socialist teminists, 
Anita Augsput'g and Lida Gustava Heymann. Fraulei.n Augspurg was 
chietly Instpumental In eeeutting the ttejeetion of 8 resolutlon 
whIch expressed mild gratItude to the entente statesmen for es-
tablishing a teague of Nations. In Its place she sucoessfully 
baoked a severe condemnation of the Paris Covenant. Her argument 
held that any pacirist support tar such a detective organization 
as the Paris League of Nations would only serve to perpetuate its 
existence. So better there be no League at all, than an imperfeot 
one. Sooner or later, she contended, the world would demand and 
reoeive a truly socialist-oriented League of Nations, and suoh an 
institution would then merit the support ot the Woman's Cam-
ndttee.19 
These tour international oonferenoes marked important 
stages on GermaUJta path to world rehabilitation. Here, the Ger. 
man IntePtlationa11sts might now say, was visible proof that Ger-
many ~anked agaIn as an equal and honored partner, at least among 
soolallsts, trade unlonists, paolfists, and feminists. On these 
levela the German plea tor re-admission Into the wopld oommunity 
met a sympathetio answer. 
19,A thorough aocount 01' this women' 8 conference i8 eon .. 
t&1ned in a aeport from the German Oonsulate GeneNl 1n Zurlch to 
the Porelgn Ottiee, May 19, 1919, in PA-AA, Akten ueber 
Pazltlatlache Kong:resse 1n der Schweiz. Vol. 2. The main bod,. 01' 
the report consists 01' press acoou.nts of the conference trom the 
Neue Zuriob.er zelt~ Interspersed w1th commentarle. b7 a Dr>. R. 
f:asswf'Ez, apparent y on the OOl1.sulate statt. 
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2. Germany Seeks the Initiative 
Valuable as these oonferences were, the German inter ... 
nationalists knew as well as their fellow-oountrymen that the ef-
fect of these meetings could only be demonstrative in nature. Ev.~ 
the potentially strongest groups involved, the socialists and the 
trade unions, had little or no voioe in the councils ot power at 
Paris. The ultimate and decisive oonfrontation between the new 
Germany and the western victors would come over the peaoe conter-
ence table. In preparation for that eventuality the Ge~An govorn~ 
went must prepare its own case tor a more favorable peace. The 
German internationalists played a considerable role in this ertort~ 
particularly in the work of fashioning a German alternatIve to the 
League as it was being devised in Paris. 
Fundamental to the Ge:rman position on a League ot Nations 
was the complete committment otthe throe ruling parties, their 
internationalist supporters, and their governmental agents to the 
two basic beliefs of Gerftlan internationalism1 that a world-wide 
democratic League ot Uations must be created, and that a demo-
cratic, socialist Germany should be a full-fledged member of this 
society of nations. The Janual"Y election programs of the Demo-
cratic, Center, and Majority Socialist parties had all explicitly 
endorsed the le~le concept. The active cooperation of the Ebert 
regime in creating and subsidizing the DLP'V' bore witness to the 
gove~entls adherence to the le~1e idea. 
Declarations ot high government articials removed 8n7 
lift~ .. w'truz ambiguity on this 'Point. The new Pm-aip Minister, 
.LC:, 
Count Brookdoptt-Rantsau, speaking to l"epl"esentat1ves or ~he oep. 
man pl"es. on January lS, 1919, l"eminded them that "the idea at the 
League vas received bJ the German people with all their oharacter-
istl0 enthusiaam ••• aDd that with allot that aame enthusiasm we 
stand behind the ide. today." He streased tinia determination from 
a aomewhat ditterent aspect in an addl"e •• to the toreign pre.s on 
Janua1"1 21+. 
The German people thzaough its revolution haa ex-
Changed its tormer place 1n the wopld tor a new 
one. • •• Its task i. one ot reoonstruotion. 
But thi. oan be aooompli.hed 1"1'\1i ttu1l,., only 1t the 
German people 1s allowed to pl"oceed side by .ide 
with the othep people., in that solidarity ot demo-
cl"acy which alone oan gual"antee the2aeace, pro •• 
perity, and happlne •• ot the world. 
Walter Simona, the ne. director of the legal aection or the 
Foreign Office, &1.0 stated in an intepvie. that Ge:rmany vas 
genuinely eager to oontribute actively to the realisation ot the 
league ide&1.2l 
Pormal government enunoiation or theae polioy po.ition. 
oame in mid-Peb1"U8.1'1 dutting the opening •••• ion. ot the 'Rational 
A ••• mbly. !h. n.w Mini.ter Pre.ldent, aocia1ist Philip 
Soheidemenn, In hia ott1cia1 policy .tatement, 11.ted among his 
ohier goalst equal German partioipation in a League ot Wationa; 
mutual di ....... ntJ compu1ao1'1 arbitration ot international dl.-
pute.; and tbe abolition ot secret diplomacy. Speaking tor the 
20"Anaprache an Vertreter del" deut.chen Pl"e •• e, Berlin, 
January IS, 1919," and "Anaprache an Vertretep del" aualaendischen 
Prease, Berlin, Janua1'1 21+, 1919," in Brookdot-tt-Rantu.u, 
Dok:umente, Pp. 22-24., 27-,31. 
21Deutaohe A1lsemeine Zeitgng, Janua~ 23, 1919. 
Ce.tep Party, Adolt G~eber also urged the oreation ot an a~i­
embracing League. !he most eloquent speech CUl_ trom the De_-
cratie leader, Priedpioh Naumann, who subtly alluded to his 
eaplier Mitte1euPOpa concerna. 
As Alexander I came tPOm the east in 1815, so now 
Wilson comes trom the west, with an ADrioan model, 
the ho1,. alliance 01' the League ot Nations. It is 
absolutely essential that we incorporate ourselves 
into thia world plan. W. should have done ao earlier 
ot our own aocord. • • • We now want to join the 
League, and it anyone oan remove from the Germans 
their world.historical burden ot being oontined and 
exposed in the heart 01' Europe, there will b. no 
better friend 01' the League than Germany. 
Count Brookdortt-Rantzau concluded the a.ssion by restating his 
own atf'iPm8tive position on the League.22 
TheN were signa in eap1,. 1919 that the Germans generally 
assumed that a teague ot Nations would oome into existence and 
that German,. would become a :member. The initial dratt of' the 
tuture German constitution, published on January 21, 1919, con-
tained an explicit ref'erence to the League ot Nations in the 
paragraph dealing with Reiohstag contirmation 01' treaties.23 
Eftorts to spread popular support tor, and knowledge at, the 
22verbandlsen de. ReichstaRa, OCCXXVI, 44-49, 57-58, 66-
71. Par a con~empora1'1 oommen~ on re Poreign Ministerts sp •• ch, 
aee Georg Bernhard, "0."1' Brookdorf'ts Rede," VO.'~, 'ebpaar,y IS, 
1919 (Morgen), and also Stern-Rubarth, qrat BrOckrortt-Rant.au, 
P. 7,. 
23Aa printed in PZ, January 21, 1919 (Morgen), Article ,9 
ot the propo.ed oonstltutton read. "Deo1aratlons ot waps and 
tNatles ot peace are to be treated as national law.. THatle. 
with torelgn Itates which involve _tters of natlonal legls1atlon 
need the apPJlova1 ot the Reiehstag. As aoon as a League of 
Natlons 18 tormed with tbe goal 01' eliminating all .ecret tP8aties~ 
then all treaties with other League states will ne.d the approval 
ot the Reiohstag." 
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league idea presupposed that German requests tar membersh~p In the 
League would overcame entente objections. Two public demonstra-
tions in late Janual"1 and early Peb:rua:ry, sponsored by the German 
Peaoe Sooiety and the DtPV, exemplified both the hopes and the 
rears of the internationalIsts in this regard. All speakers 
praised the ideal ot a peaoe~11 world order in Which Germany 
should play its role. At both ma.tings, however, the counter-
th ... of tear also emerged, a8, tor example, in a reaolution warn-
ing that "thi. war can bave a conoi1iator7 conclualon. only it the 
rights ot all nationa are respected, It the peace tPeaty 1a just 
to all sldes, and it no natlon ls politically oppressed or eco-
nomically ens1aved."24 
On Pebruar7 16 the German newspapers published the long-
awaited dratt League Oovenant issued in Paris. low the German 
pacifists and the general German public oould see in detail how 
well the reality' ot the League mealured up to the tntemationalist 
hope. or contirmed internationalist tears. The first impressions 
were disheartening, .nd the immediate Gelman "action was a1llloit 
totally negative. The moat oommonly expre •• ed view oondemned the 
Covenant as a compromise, in which Wilsonian idealism had 10at out 
to Cle.noeau' s .nti....Q.erman demands. The apparent refusal of the 
Paris diplomats to consider the suggestions ot the Bern oonterenoel, 
24Por the Munlob demonstration, S8. MNW. 3anuarr 2$. 1919 (Morgen), and PZ, 3anua17 25 (Morgen), tor tne-Stuttga:rt gathering, 
aee Staatsenselier her ~tembert, Peb~ 10, 1919, and voeli~r-Pi=lea.t itt, loa. 1;75 (Ipp 7May, 1919), P. 33. Pemapa 
anomer ifgn ot public interest in the League was the film "Pax 
Aeterna: Das Irwachen de. Voelkerbund.s," Whioh pl.red in Berlin 
tJ-om Febl"Ual"1 9 through 16. 
and the inability o~ ~etuaal at the.e diplomate to lift the pea.e. 
keeping .aohlne!'1 out ot the l"e.la or powep pol1tloa conatS:tmtad 
WO ot the Moet tNquentl,. mentioned •• ltlol.... In view ot tbe.e 
deteota the evident intention of tbe viotor. to exolude Germany 
from the propoaed Leape did not oeca.loa the 8uppri88 ox- anger 
one II1ght bave expeoted. ~rue, aome aaw thl. a. a betN.,.al ot 
Ge1'llaD. trua', wbile othera aooepted It u an inevitable, It aad, 
"allt,.. Spoke •• n tPOm the Vo •• l.oh. 1t1ts and the 
!ileltl1.'119M IkRlt'UO!h on the attun:- band, took _11010118 de .. 
l1sht I'll pobtlna out how the,. wen not au"n," by thl •• apeot 
ot the P.rl. Oovenant. It 0111,. oontlrmed thel. pNdlotlona ot aD 
Anglo-Ameploan attempt .t world he,eJJ1On7, whloh GeJlll'la'D1' oould 
thVal't only 'b7 helping to terge a oontinental luPopean unlon.a,S 
The o,lnl.a ot the Oel'lll8n paolf1st. oonoel"'l'llng the handl 
wo.k ot tbe entente va.e ..... el,. 1.a. critlo.l. Pried, al~ough 
ooneediug tbat the Ge?m8D Int.rnatlonal1.t. had not expe.ted 
miNclea, .tl11 telt tbat the 'a.l. Owenant had ae ...... l,. dla. 
appointed .ven tbel. mode.t hope to!' l1mlted ppo! .. a.. fb.e o1laP-
tel' vaa iI.tiolent ta It. t ... tment ot di ....... nt, 1n ita negle,t 
ot the problem ot nattonal minorlttea, 1n lts cllnglng to "out-
dated pOWEll' polltt.a, tI and 1n 1 ta :ret'Uaal to bulld on the work ot 
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the Hague contereDCes. Hans Wehberg coined tor the propose 
the ironic title "the Unholy Allianoe." Walter Schuecking more 
optimistically admitted the presence of many good features in the 
Paris Oovenant, although he regretted its excessively political 
character, Which represented a step backward trom the legal concep s 
of the Hague. Both Scbuecking and Wehberg agreed, however, that 
Germany must not reject the league idea altogether, but must 
rather seek to join the League in order to improve it trom within. 
Thia vaa also the opinion of Count Harry Kessler, a cos· 
mopolitan, radlcally-inclined aristocrat with artistic pretensions 
who immediately after the November revolution had served tor a 
ti_ as tbe first German ambassador to Poland. Baok in Berlin bJ 
the beginning ot 1919, Kessler noted in his diary his reaotinn to 
the news ot the Paris League Oovenant. 
We oan rejeot it only it ve bave a better plan, 
which considers and deolsively solvea the Whole 
,uestion more broadly and deeply, in a human wa7. 
One obvious mistake i. tba t the Paris League ia 
based on national' whioh are in a natural state ot 
opposition, instead ot on the great economic and 
human interests and associations, whiCh ot their 
veF1 nature tend toward internationalism. '!'hes. 
international asaociationa ••• muat be given meana 27 
ot power and compUlsion against national governments. 
Keasler hinted that thia notion had tirst germinated in 
hia mind, atter he had observed the crippling efteots ot a genera 
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strike in Berlin in January 1919. Doubtless he was also infiu-
enced by the vaguely developed ideas of Walther Bathenau, whom he 
greatly adDdred and whose biography he would later write.28 What-
ever the exact sources ot its inspiration, Kesslerts plan amounted 
to an extension ot the Council System ot government into inter-
national attairs. As luoh, it otfered an intellectually intri-
guing, radioal alternative to the Wilsonian League of Nations. 
Keasler prooeeded at once to attempt to muster both pri-
vate and public backing tor his league idea. He did not enoounter 
in Waltber Rath.nau the sympathetio enthusiasm he had expeoted, 
but certain minor oftioials in the Berlin Poreign Ottioe displayed 
some interest, especially the members of an informal study oom-
mittee on toreign polioy which Kessler himself had been instrumen-
tal in tounding.29 Kessler spoke several times in February and 
March 1919 with Foreign Minister Brockdortt-Rantzau, as well as 
witb Walter Simons of the legal department of the Poreign Oftioe. 
Both men expressed a fascination with the project, but Simons told 
Kessler that the Foreign Offiee felt it would be best, if Kessler 
published his proposals tor a League ot Nations privately. Ooming 
trom a tormer German ambassador, ~ league sketoh would attract 
public attention and 0&1'1"1 considerable weight. without however 
28Ib1d t • top January 22, 1919, p. 111. In hi. bIography 
ot Rathenan kea.ler noted the stud1.Pity between hi. own and 
Rathenau's ideaB, but did not assert a causal connection, Kessler, 
Walther Rlta.nau, P. 221. 
29Ke •• ler, Tagebueober, tor Februal7 19, 20, and 21, 1919, 
PP. 130-134. HathenaUt Sow.ver, at ill entertained slmi1a:r ideas 
top a League, a. 1. eV1dent t:rom h1s remarks 1n a letter ot 
December 30, 1919 to an unidentified C. H., in Rathenau, Briet., 
Pl). 211-212. 
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official17 committing the government. 
Ke.s1er also found two potential journalistic supporters 
for his idea. Joseph Bloch of the Sozia11stlsche Mcnatshette and 
Georg Bernhard 01" the Vo~sische Zeltuns. Both publications, as we 
have already noted, opposed the Paris League Covenant as an Anglo-
Amerioan tool rot' domnation or the 'World. Bloch and Bemhal"d en-
couraged Kessler to develop his projeoted League, sensing in its 
radioal departure f'ram traditional pacifist and Wilsonian concep-
tions a certain anti-western or anti-ang1o-saxon element that 
appealed to their own goal or a continental union. Both men 
of'f'eped to print ICess1er's version 01" a league constitution, when 
he had prepared it.31 
lOKessler, 'l~e'bUecher, tor P'ebrua1"'1 22, Maroh S and 11, 
1919, PP. 13,-1)6, t -147, t>3-1S4. Kessler also talked with 
stresemann on Pebruary 27. Stre8emann promi.ed to provid.& him 
with pertinent materials in support of' his league idea, tbid" to 
"ebl'U1lrJ 27, 1919, PP. 14,0-141. This would explain stresemann' s 
speech to the .ational~.aemblY on March 4. in ~ich he saidl 
"This [rhe Paris teague il no League of' peoples, but a League ot 
atates. • • .. Whoevex- olds tbat we can cx-eate a new era ot re-
oonoi1iation among tbe nations by _ans of' .. League must strive to 
insure tbat the bearex-s of this League ~ not the states but the 
international organizations. In these international organiza-
tions ••• the ioea of intemationalism was anohored even before 
tbe war." Verband1!BSen de. Relcbata&s, CCOXXVI, ~9$. 
3l Kesa1er, 'lalebuecber, f'or April $, 9, and 19, 1919, Pp. 
168-169, 172, 176-1"_ this Sriet allusion does not do full tus. 
tloe to Josepb Blooh, whose idea ot a united Europe, based on 
Franoo-German reoonoi1lation, appealed to pao1tiata like 
friedriCh Wilhelm Foerster and socialists like Kurt Eisner, see 
A.nna Sieuen (ed,), Ein ben f"uer Euro at In Memoriam Jose h 
Blooh (~ankturt Main. ropa so e er agsans a, , an the 
Dooitet, Friedrioh Wilhelm Foerstert da. Gewissen einer Generati (Heokling ausen: au us 81" as, , espec aye essay 
Felix stoessinger, PP. )8-39. The tact remains, however, that at 
this time, the anti-British and anti-American aspects of this eon 
tinentalism overshadowed the more positive side of their argument • 
Meanwhile the publication of the Paris dpatt League Cove-
nant on Pebru&l7 16 had also led the Berlin gove:rwu.nt to conclude 
that a full-length German version ot a league charter would pos.i-
bly prove more ettective than meNly listing their separate criti-
cisms ot the Baris doc\U18nt. Impetus tor thi. govemment decision 
came trom many sides, partly trom the .tudy made by tbe Ge~an 
Society tor International Law, partl,. arlsing out ot the govern. 
ment t. oonnection wi th the DLF'V. A suggest 1 on to act along these 
lines was al.o oontained in a dispatCh sent to the Foreign ottice 
trom Altona Veiner, German ltlIlba.sador to the Uetheplands. "We 
might redireot our polioy bJ publioising our own more pure and 
les. seltish oonoeption ot a League, • .and thereby toree the 
sooialists and liberals in all nations to make a oompari.on be. 
tween What ought to be and what aotually i. occurring in Pari8."32 
Poreign Minister BPockdortt·Rant.au indioated tn Pebruar,r 
that hi. government had some alternative suggeetions and amend-
ments to propo.e to the entente League Covenan t. In an inte"iew 
wi th George Young ot the London Daill We •• he 8ingled out one ot 
his basic objections to the Pari. Covenant. "Ve would have pre-
terred to give the League a more democratl0 baate, tor example, a 
world par1iameDt Instead of an assembly ot delegate., a responsible 
eabinet instead ot a Counoil."33 Against this baokdpop ot dis-
• 
satistaotion with tbe 'api. League Brookdortt-Rantzau apoke with 
32BPiet von A. Vienep, den Haag, an das Au.waertige Amt, 
January 31, 1919, in PA-AA, Akten yom Auswaept1gen Amt Welmar, IV J 
7. Voelkerbund. 
33Interview ot Pebruary 11, 1919 in Bpockdortt-Rantzau, 
Doku.mente, PP. 64-65. 
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Oount Harry Kessler about his radical suggestions tor revision. 
More in line, however, with the Poreign Minister's traditional 
demooratio standpoint was the message sent him on Mal"Ch 23 'by 
Walter Sohue.king. The paoitist protessor had just returned trom 
the BePn League ot Nations oonference and wrote to Brockdortt-
Rant.au, partl,. to thank him tor his appointment to the German 
peace delegation, but also to report his impressions gleaned at 
the oonterenoe. 
Oertain astute pacifists in Bern telt that we Ger-
man. ahould take up the tight against the anglo-aaxon 
imperialist tendenoies in the Paris dratt charter, 
and ahould win tor ourselves the sympathy ot 1ettlst. 
iB the enelD1 oountries by pressing, in so tar as 
possible, tor a democratic con.~ltution tor the 
League, tor a world parliament.J4 
The Cabinet in Berlin did not take the tirm deoision to 
prooeed energetioally with the projeot ot a separate German drart 
League Oovenant until A.pril 16. 'lbe aummons b.r Clemenoeau to aend 
delegates to Paris to oonaider and sign the peace treaty spurred 
them to this resolution. Erzberger moved the immediate publioa-
tion ot German propos.ls tor a League ot Natlona, and the Oabinet 
agreed. Within the remarkably ahort time ot aix days, Walter 
Sohuecking was able to present to the Cabinet a draft Oovenant, 
whioh be and Walter Slmona had worked out. In their underta1r1ng 
they had drawn on Schuecking's own writings, on Ersberger'. book 
ot the previous September, and on the model charter sublUtt.d 1n 
~Letter ot Walter Sohueoklng to Count Broekdortt-Rantzau, 
March 23. 1919, in BAIt, Naohlas. Sohuecking, No. 12, Brie.tweoh.el 
1919. 
The matter now became entangled with Kessler's project, 
aince Schueeking himself entertained a similar notion of basing a 
LeagUe of Nations, at least in part, on international social, 
eoonomio, end cultural organizations. On Good Frldq, April 18, 
Schueoking visited Kessler and told him about the deoisions taken 
in the recent Cabinet sessions. Kessler was ecstatic at the sur-
prising news tbat Sebueeking intended to incorporate Kessler's 
basic notions tnto the official German government draft, While 
giving full oredit to the Oount top originating the ideas. "Good 
Friday .pellt" Kessler wrote enthusialtieal17 in hi. diar,.36 I 
taot, Sohueoking dId write a olole approximation ot Ke.slerts can-
ception into hi. first dratt ot the proposed. League charter. As 
originally worded the article on • world parliament called for a 
body "oomposed ot the representative. ot those international or-
ganizations in whloh the common cultural or material Interests ot 
l$Protokolle ueber Sltaungen des RelchsDdnlateriums, Apri 
16 and 22, 191', in SAK, R43I/l~8, Sitsungen des Reichs-
minlsterlUD81 Protoko1le, Alte ReichsKanalei, Vol. 1, PP. 468-469, 
570-$71. Hereafter the.e minutes will be clted merely by title, 
date, volume, and page numbers. POI' an earller lnconc1uslve dis-
cussion or this topic by the Oabinet, .e. Protokoll ueber Sltsung 
des Reichsmnisteriuma. March 22, 1919, Vol. 1, P. 229. As men-
tioned in Chapter III, the legal department ot the Foreign Oftioe 
had prepared a draft League oharter 11'1 early 1918, but this draft 
apparently was 1'10t e"en oonaulted in preparing the April 1919 "er 
alon, aocording to Gottfried Knoll, Del' Deutsohe Re {.!"Un .entwur 
alne VoelkerbuDda.~. Yom A ril ps gt e or 
.e. f Voelkerbundsedanke, PP. 
36Kessler abu.cher, for April 18, 1919, p. 176. 
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As Keasler now prooeeded to develop hi. arlginal thought. 
on a League of Nationa, he began to teel le.8 enthusiastic over 
the Cablnet'. adoption ot his particular formulation. Vague 
rumors and reports reached h:1m that this auppoaed triumph or bi. 
ldeaa waa actual17 the work ot Epz'bel'SEU:-, who planned to olaim 
parentage tOl' the Sohueeklng draft Covenant and theNby ste.l the 
e~dlt trom Ke8.1el'. On April 22 Kea.ler and aeorg BePnhard made 
~8ft8.menta to outwit Ersberger. Keasler would de11ver a majOP 
fJpeeoh the Beltt eveaibg, and the VOls,,'cll,t #,1 tuy would publish 
It in the moming .d1t1ca of Apr1l 24 u Kesale.'1 oc.mtr1'butlon te 
debate over the League. Waltel'S1mons or the Porelgn Ott1 .. also 
asaured the count that tbe SOV8J'tU18nt dNrt chane,.. would no' b. 
made public until art •• Kea.lert • apeeOh.)8 
Kessler lId.gb.t bave worx-Ied leas about r1va1 olaims to hi. 
idea. had he latown what ooourred attel'- the Cabinet •• ssion of 
Appl1 22. Pal' hom appropriating the seneala or the notion to htta"" 
.elt. ENberg •• bad ""OPked the Whole O'Piginal d .. tt vi th 
Schueoldng, Gotbeln, and Bematol'tt. Aa now pNsented to the 
cabinet on Apr!l 23, the sketoh oontained no mention at allot • 
wo.1tt pal'lla.nt. At DembuPgt. wgg •• tlon tbat such. • pl'lom181nS 
idea not be omltte4 altos.tbet', • oomprcm1a. olaue va. added, to 
the ettect that ft. wopld pepltament will be oompo.ed ot t011 dele. 
37ADlas. cum Protokoll uebel' Slt~ des aaleha. 
m1nia1ut.1uma, Apl's.l 22. 1919. Vol. 1, P. S7s. 
)SKelelel', Zeubue.l!tr, tO1/' Ap.s.l 19, 22, and 23, 1919, 
PP. 176 .. 179. 
F 
gates elected from the parliament ot every country."~ Later that 
evening this otticial German government dratt tor a League Covenan~ 
was released to the PPes. and appeared in the morning editIons ot 
most papers on April 24.40 
Kessler's speeCh on the evenIng ot April 23 also appeared 
in the pr... the next aoains, on the 1'ront page ot the Voaslacbe 
Z.itB91 UDder the title "German Suggeations tor a League ot 
NatioDa." Despit. a clearly worded editorial introduction to the 
transcript ot Kessler'. speech, same contusion re.ulted, especial-
ly abroad, as to the actual identit,. ot the otticial Gel"lDM. plan 
tor a League.41 Thi. momentary oontuaion mA1 have given Keaalert • 
plan more imp ... tano. than it deserved as a viable project with an:)' 
hope ot enactment. Aa an intellectual oontribution, how.ve!", and 
as a non.political alternative to the traditional internationalist 
formulationa, Ke.sler'. guidelinea tor a proposed League posaeased 
an iJlaginative aud.acit'y, which ..... n such an .xperienced 1.gal 
paoltlat a. WaIte. SOhue.king tound app.allng.42 
The open lnooJWpOl'.tlon of the oontl"OVeraial Council Sy.te. 
39protoko11 ueber Sitzung des Reichaminister1ums, AprIl 
23, 1919, Vol, 1, p. S90. 
4-0B, April 24 (Morgen) J !i, April 24 (Morgen). 
41"Deutaohe VONohlaega sua Voe1kerbund," VosaZ, April 24. 
1919 (Morgen). The paper oontinued to push Kessler's Plant as in 
Geoz-g Bernhard, "1felt-Raetes,.stem," VossZ. April 2$, 1919 MOl'gen). 
Kessler blamed the confusion also on ErzSerger, Tagebueoher tor 
April ~, 1919, p. 179. • 
42sohueoking attended the April 23 speeoh by leasler and 
in the ensuing dIscussion he declared himselt in overall agree-
ment with the Count'. suggestions, VoseZ .. April 24. (Mergen), and 
Kessler, fagebuecher tor Apr11 23, P. f'~. 
.nd the con.equent rejectlon of formal democraoy, however, lI1~1-
~ated against the acceptance ot Kessler's plan. Whatevep to11owlne 
bi. Idea might have obtained wa. oonslderab11 reduoed by Its 
•• aoolatlon with the Voa.lsche Zeltypg, tor the journal'. oontl-
nentallst stand riled mo.t socla11.t. and 11bera1 lnt.rnatlonallstl • 
~o aggravate matter., at thls very tlme, ln add-April 1919, repre-
I.ntatlv •• of' thls n.wspaper and of the 11ke-minded Soslallstl.ohe 
Monatahette were working in the aeoond National Congress ot Coun-
cl1. to .ecur. a vote in favor of such a contlnenta1 al11anc. 
again.t "Anglo-Amerloan t.perla11s •• "43 Kessl.rts 1.agu. propo.al 
though not expllcltly favoring this tore1gn po11CJ, suttered tpo. 
guilt by aSloolatlon. 
Thll GeJl'.9l811 g ..... rnment d"tt tOI' a League Covenant .. al 
on11 one pal't ot GePmaDJ" a Napona. to the sltuatlon In w.hioh It 
tound Its.1t. Mi11tary det.at and dlplomat10 lsolatlo11 had ore-
at.d this situatlon, and by .ar11 1919 It became Inereasingly evl-
d.nt that a magnanlmou. p.ao. settlement was not 11kely to e .. rge 
trom the 'apls oouteHnee, unle.s Germany aot.d. Rhetorical ap-
peals to world solidarl ty oou1d not ln themaelve. etteet change. 
ln diplomatlc and politloal olroles. Theretare the German govern-
ment must create tor lts81t a po.1tion ot prestige and respeota-
billty f'rom whloh It might, wlth reasonable hope ot aueoe •• , .trlvt 
438epol't. on thl. Congress ot Oounol1s ape In 1'-ie ReJ)ubll~~ 
Aprl1 9 t~h 15. 1919. POl' dlscusslons pro and oon, S8e 
Jullus Kaliski, "Rede VOl' dem Raete-Kongl'.ss," litsi' Apl'11 9 (Morgen), "Raetekongress ueber ausvael'tlge Po1i ,.Vo.s~, ApI'i1 
1S (Morgen) J editor1al, !!" April 16 (Morgen). On Ap~ii it> the 
epeoial oommittee on pea.e p~obleme ot the Natlonal Aa.embly dls-
eUI,ed the)8U8ge.tioaa made In the Congress ot Counol1s_ .!i. Aprll 
23 ,MONen • 
I 
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to obtain tavorable peace terms. 
The campaign took place on several tronts. ane suoh tac-
tical move was German advocacy ot a League ot lations as de.c~ibed 
above. Ambassador Wiener had alluded to this motive in his 
lanuary dispatCh. "At the peace negotiations the league idea 
otters us the best chance to look good, in this way we can out-
trump oup enemie. in ide.1ism and sternness, but at no re.l ooat 
to our •• 1ve •• n44 
Another part of this calculated ettort to win moral pre.-
tige and a voice in the peaoe negotiations at Pari. involved Ger-
man advocaOJ" 01' the demands made by the lntemabiona! 'l'l"ade Union 
CoBlerence at Bern in Pebruary 1919. Ooncul*rentl,. with it. League 
propos.l the German government published its sketoh for an inter-
national code ot labor legislation covering suCh topics as the 
eight-hour d&'1, sooial insuranoe, working conditiona, and an inteX" 
national labor comm1ssion.4S Both this and the League P1'Oposal 
represented attempts to appeal over the heads of the statesmen in 
Paris to the people, especially to tine working olasses, of the 
western democraciea. Gel'm&D'1 sought to gain a more advantageoua 
bargaining position by appealing to world public opinion with ita 
adoption ot programs ravored by international aocialism and demo-
CHOY. In the one instanee it intended to .apitalize on genepa! 
44Bpiet von Wiener an das Auawaertige Amt, Januarr 31, 
1919, in PA-AA. 
4S!!£, April 24. 1919 (Morgen). This dooument was also 
printed in a brochure 1ssued by the Foreign Ottiee, uVoelkerbundu 
odeI' Voelkerbundl Wie Pa~ia ibn un. autaw1nsen will una wi. 
rseuEaelilana Ibn 'oraem Wlid (dharlotten'6U1'st Deutaihe Verlag8-
geael1aihaft rue. 'oili!i und Geaohlehte, 1919), PP. 14-20. 
dlsappointment w11h the Parls Covenant, in the other, with the dis-
satisfaction over the entente's relatlve neglect of international 
labor problems. In both eases the German initlative followed line 
laid down at the Bern 80ciali8t and pacifist oonterences in Pebru-
a7!1 and March. 
The German govel'Wll8nt also sought to firm up ita position 
in advan.e of peace negotiations by statting ita peace delegation 
and subordinate oommitt.es with acknowledged internationalists. 
On Maroh 12 the Cabinet decided on a 11at of six primary delegate. 
among whom va. Waltep SOhueok:lng.46 Word of these appoint_nt. 
quiok1y leaked to the pre.s, and oomp1alnts arose trom two sides. 
The government ignored the rightlst Oharse that an internationa1is~ 
11ke Sohueoklng vou1d not defend German natlonal Intepests. On 
the other hand, 11berals, soola11sts, and paoitist. wePe indlgnant 
tbat only one professed paelfist va. on the peaoe delegation. 
Tbey .ugge.ted addlng an Independent Sooiall.t, pretepably Kapl 
Kautsq. The government would not yield on this polnt, and 
Sohue.king pemained tbe sole paolflst on the ottlolal delegatlon. 
on Marcb 18, however. the Cabinet voted to establish a 11st ot 
delegatlon advlsors, Including ftoertain persons of international 
peputation, such as Professop Lujo Brentano, Protessor Max Weber, 
Protessop Moritz Bonn, Eduart Bernstein" and representative. of 
the vapious religions. In so dolng It acted on "the princlple ot 
finding personalities of world Penown Who would taol11tate the 
46pPOtokoll ueber Sltzung de. Reich.m1nlsteriUDUJ, Maroh 
.l2. 1919. Vol. 1. It. ,38. 
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restoration of international relations in various tields.W~7 
In addition to these direct efforts to compensate for Ger-
many's weak diplomatic posItion there was discussion of another 
ploy to overcome the legacy of deteat and isolation, namely the 
trump card ot Bolshevism. It was, ot course, one thing actually 
to seek the bolshevlzatioD ot Germany and quite another to warn 
the entente that a vindictive peace settlement might drive Germany 
into the arms of the Bolsheviks. As we have aeen, only the Sparta~ 
oists aotively tought tor a Soviet Germany allied with Lenin's 
Russia. A last tlioker ot such agitation came in Bavaria in 
April 1919. A coup in Munich overthrew the uneaay coalition 
government which had puled since Eisner's assassination and in .... 
stalled a Council System ot government. This .elt-styled Soviet 
upri8ing considered itaelt one link in the chain ot revolutions 
starting in Russia and extending recently into Hungarr, Where Bela 
Kunts Communists had just s.ized power. The Bavarian revolu-
tionary spokesmen made no secret ot their goal. "In union with 
revolutionarr Russia and Hungary the new Bavaria will torm the 
revolutioDarr International and help pave the way tor the world 
revolution." Atter this short-lived Soviet Republic vas crushed, 
one ot the oommunist leaders, Engen Levin., explained the revolu-
tlona~ internationalist utopia Whioh had animated the hopeless 
venture. "1 bell ... d that GeNatr1 oould be saved from its Inter-
national .ituation on17 by the intervention ot the proletariat •• 
ll.7BT, Maroh 13 and 14, 1919 (Abend); VOl'We;rS, A.pril 4 
(Morgen); ""ling abe 4e. Deutschen Friedenage •• ttao t an di. 
Nationalver.amm1ung," B'J.', April 1 (Abend); Pretakoll ueber S1tz~ 
de. Reicbaminlate1"luu-:-Ma.oh 18. 1919. Vol. 1. P. 167. 
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•• Our Soviet Republic was an attempt to .ave Germany from its 
impending tragio tate.n48 
For moat Ge~nT, however, the path to Mosoow was not a 
referable alte~ative to the path toward ParIs. Radioal Intel-
eotuals might debate the desirability of an eastern orientation 
as oompared with the prospects ot resundng relationa with the west 
e policy of the POHign Ministl'1 was to avoid having to confront 
such uncomfortable options. "A. one-sided alliance with the west 
against Russia or a union with Russia in order to frustrate an un-
asireable peace aettlement--either of these would amount to a 
continuation of the war." Brockdorft.Rantzau desired to shut no 
doors prematurely, but he saw that tactical oonsiderations 1"8oom-
ended a more realistIc course. ~e should recall that the tight 
".';,. 
against Bolshevism torms one of the few common denominators 1"8-
iting us with the western powers.n49 
Otficially and privately the Germans oontinued to use the 
48sriOh Mueh ... , "Pro1etarler aller Laender, vereinigt 
Euoht," Mlm, April 8, 1919 (Abend); "An das Volk Ba1ern, von de. 
revolutlonae.en Zent~alrat,n MNN, April 7 (Morgen); "Der Gru.s der 
ungariaohen revolutlonaeren Riiierepublik," MNN, April 9 (Abend); 
"Levine VOl' Gericht," !!I, June 3, 1919 (AbailT. 
49Rantsau'a remarks In Protokolle ueber Sitaungen des 
Relchsm1nlateriwu, April 24 and May' $, 1919, Vol. 1, pp. 613-614. 
and Vol. 2b, PP. 6-7. On the question of eastern versus western 
orientation as it aftected the League and German membership see 
Juergen Spenz, "Deutsohlands Orientierung zwischen Oat und west in 
del' Vorgesohiohte .eine. Beltritt. sum Vo.lkerbund, 1924-1926," 
Bellag. aU%' Wochenzeitung Jaa Parlament, XIX (May, 1964), PP. 3-
16, which he haa now expa ea Into a fiook, Juergen Spene, Die 
Di lomatlaohe Va •• ohioh'e dea Beitritta Deutsohlands cum 
ell' un t ra aU%' Au.sen 0 er 8imaNr 
ngent era er as, ••• e NV ew y 
1"0 essor James S. Beddle in Amerioan Historioal Review, LXXII, 
No.1 (October, 1966), PP. 226-2~. 
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speoter or BO~8nevlsm as a ps,.ono~ogl.ca~ weapon 1ft an ollnerw~88 
uneven struggle against an entente-dictated peaoe. The main thrus 
ot their argument was that unless the victorious powers offered 
Germany favorable peace terms and membership in the League ot 
Nations, Germany would be torced to tind salvation elsewhere. 
Oonsidering the tuture variegated histor,r ot this argunent in the 
Weimar Republio. the Third Reich, and the Adenauer era, it is in-
teresting to tind the pacitist Walter Schuecking writing to Parelg~ 
Minister Brockdortt-Rant •• u in 1919 concerning the tactics of thl. 
maneuver. 
On all sldes ~t the Bern .onterenc~ I heard the 
suggestion that Germany should ret"use to sign .,. 
peaoe treaty which oontains excessively harsh oondi-
tion.. • •• Bolshevism is teared in England, Prance, 
and Italy. We oould, theretore, according to the 
opinion of ., triends there, threaten the entente that, 
11' the peaoe tailed to materialize OWing to their la~~ 
of justice, then they would be ruined along with us.> 
The suocess ot Bela Kun in Hungarr in Maroh 1919 provided 
more anmmi tion tor tho.e German8 anxious to sound a warning to 
their .estem victors. "Unless the entente tlnally decides to 
negotiate honorably wlth its tormer enemies, whose only goal i. to 
sbape a lastlng peace according to tbe prinCiples ot Wilson and of 
International social democracy, we do not see how such a tate Lis 
Hunga'l"1ti/ i. to be averted.""l Nor was tbe goyernment above in-
.$°t.ettex- of Sohueoklng to Brockdortt-Rant •• u, March 2), 
1919, BAK, Nachlass Schueoklng, Brletwechse1 1919. 
SlEdltox-ial, Vorwaerts, March 22, 1919 (Abend), also "Da. 
Menetelcel von Budapes£," and "D1e EntMlte und del' Bolschevismu.a," 
MNN I March 26 and Mal'Oh 29/30. A IIOre critical view was contalne~ 
Tti"1Ijalmar Scbacht, ")3018011 .. i8ti8011e Autloesung odeI' lnter-
nationa1e Zusammsnarbeit," BT, April 2 (Morgen). 
-
dulglng in such intl"igues. When !'Tench and Bl"ltlsh observers came 
to Bel"lin in March to investigate Ge~nanyls domestic stability, 
an official from the Ministry of Justice was reputed to tmpreas 
upon thelli "the conviotion that the danger of Bolshevism is an Ul."-
gent one tOl" all of western Eul"ope. • .and that Germany is the 
strongest and last bulwal"k against this threat."52 This motif vas 
to l'Un thl"ough much ot subsequent Gel"l1l8l1 politics. 
). Versailles and Artsl" 
Undel"lylng all the tactics and atl"atagems described above 
was the internationalist assumption that the new democratic and 
socialist Germany deserved better treatment from the victOl"8 than 
the imperial autooraoy Which it had superseded. The events at 
May and June 1919 proved these expectations lllu80rr. and in so 
doing, they presented to the German nationalists the propaganda 
weapon ot a plktattrieden. which ther used with telling errect in 
thell" campaign against the internationalists. The German peaoe 
delegation came to Pal"is in May prepared to negotiate, but no 
opportunity for real negotiatIon Was granted. The specific ~it­
ten objections which they weN allowed to submit led to only 
slight modificatIons 1n the original treaty te~s. The entente, 
thpough the mouth ot 01emeno.au, politely but fIrmly rejected the 
tvo positive German contributions to the concept or internatIonal 
oz-ganizatlon, namel,. the sketch tor a League of Nations and the 
52D8P erste staatsanwalt bei dem Landgel"ioht I, Berlin, 
March 20, 1919. an nerm Justizm1nister, SAK, PNussisch.s 
Justizmlnisterium, lrelgnisse nach del" ReVolution vom 9. November 
1918, Vol. 2, 1919, No.5. 
code of international labor legislation. On top of all thiS, 
Gel'Many was not admitted into the entente-dominated League. 
The reaction of the Ge~n internationalists to these 88t-
backs took several forms. Initially, as in the past, they ap-
p.a1ea to paoifists end other like-minded colleagues abroad, but 
now with an even greater urgenoy_ The Majority Sooialists warned 
their wesvern comrades that the Versailles peace treaty did not 
represent so much a national triumph OYer the German empire, aa a 
capitalist device to crush the nascent German sooia1ist republic. 
In similar fasbion the vomen of Germany urged their slsters in 
.atem Europe and Amerioa to protest this peace "whioh vi11 only 
kindle hatred and a new world conflict." The German Peaoe Sooi8t, 
wrote to Wilson ot the impact the treaty would have on their work 
within Germany. "It will stir up all nationalistio instincts ••• 
• 
It vill shake ow.- young demooracy and turther the machinations 
of the "actlonariea. • •• In this way it vill endanger the 
whole work ot a peaoeful :reo!'ganization of the world, of ...nioh yOll 
are the proPhet."S3 
At home, many German paoifists, notably Quidde and 
Sohueoking, joined other po1itioians in denounoing the Versailles 
treaty as unacceptable and impossible ot fulfillment. The oppoai-
tion or such men reflected their horror at the treaty'. violation 
ot their internationalist bopes. These paoifists were quick to 
assert tbat on17 they, and not the reaotionary nationalists, migh1 
Slvorwaerts, May 10, 1919 (Morgen); PZ, May 21 (Morgen) 
and May 25 (HOrgen'. Also pertinent is the appeal BAn die 
Gelstigen Arbeiter aller Leender Yom Reicnsbund gelstiger 
Arbeiter, Ortagruppe Muenchen," MNR~ June 7/8, 1919. 
justifiably protest the entente peace ter.mst linee only they a 
stood tor internationalist principles when Germany had still 
hoped to win the war. The taot was, however, that these specifi-
cally pacifist motives tor opposing the Versailles treaty could 
not always emerge clearly in the e~otional atmosphere ot the time. 
and the similarity ot the protests themselves tended to blUr the 
line between the nationalists and the internationalists. Thus 
both Quldde and the nationalists argued tor German rejection ot 
the peace treaty on the assumption that the entente would yield in 
the tace of united German detianoe and would ameliorate the terma. 
Both Quidde and the nationalists insisted that the attribution ot 
aole war guilt to Germany and her allies was ta1se and unjust. In 
view ot the potential confusion which these similar views might 
oauaet Hans 'Wehberg felt oompe11ed to potnt out the narrow. but 
deo!sive, line separating pacifism t:rom the nationalistio l"e&oti 
Our /the paoltiat.!7. ohiet aim must be to aohieve a 
modl?ioation ot the Versailles treaty, but not, ot 
Gour.e, through a war. W. MUst oppose those 
nationalistic circles who harbor such ideas •••• 
We attaok the treaty with weapons ot the spirit, by 
proving to the world that it does not correspond to 
Wilson's Fourteen Points. In our c»ltloism of the 
treaty we must take Oare not to ottend or injure 
other peopl... Our only true reason tor OPPo81Pg 
C1emenceau'. bandiwork is our love ot justice.54 
It tbe pacifist. had done no more to ditferentiate their 
pr-otests tr-om those ot the nationa11sts than rsy staking OUl# liOJ.S 
somewhat theoretioal position, then the accusation levelled agains 
them ndght have some valIdity, namely that "while the nationalists 
spoke, the pacifists t"'urnished them with arguments. tt55 But the 
German intel~ptionallsts, unlike the right-wing. did not oontent 
themselves with denunoiations and hend-wr'1nging. Onoe it beoame 
evident that both the peaoe treaty and the League Covenant were to 
become realities, the internationalists searohed tor ways to oome 
to ter~ with these unpleasant facts of international lite. 
Despite discouragements, the pacifists and other like-
minded Garmana looked tor a post ttve side in the evente ot the 
Bummer ot 1919. They realised that the signing ot the peaoe 
tnat,. meant not on1,. the end of the war, but also the beginning 
ot a new age. Though inaug~ated under les8 than auspicious cir-
cum8tance., they insisted that this new age must not begin with 
German abandonment ot the internationalist principles as the 
guiding stars of its foreign policy. 
Ohief among theae internationalist prinoiples was attaCh-
ment to the idea or a League ot Nations. Several reasons existed 
wb7 Germany must not loae faith in the league concept, but must 
instead do all it could to gain admission to the world body and 
then to work ~om within at converting it into a more pertect in-
ternational instrument for peace. The League ottered the best, 
indeed the only, peaceful and legal means tor etfecting revision 
ot the Vepsal1les tHatT. HONeve!", given the teObnologioa1 and 
aCOnOlrllC tl"euds toward lfo1'ld inter-dependenoe, some form 01: int 6r-
national association was inevitable. To these practical considora-
tions some writers added a m.oral arg'lunent. Should Germany now 
abandon Has eax-lior enthusiastic enco!'sement of the League, the 
world might with reason aocuse the new r-epubl1oan govarmik3ut of 
pursuing the discredited impel"ial two-raced politics of supporting 
the L$agu8 only as long as that see!Y16d to .favor iml'aediate German 
national inta~sts. Suoh olatant hypocrisy would bring Germany 
once more into disrepute. It would amount to "beginning the peace 
w1 th the saI114 kind of" 11e as we began the war. "56 
German internationalism. therefore sought ·to keep alive 
the will to incorporate the Reich into the tamily of nations, even 
after the debacle ot Versailles. It orricial admission into the 
League appeared t~~porarily impossible, then private eftorts must 
make up for this defioienoy. In July 1919 German intellectuals 
joined colleagues f~m France, Italy, Belgium, Sweden, and the 
United States in subscribing to Romain Rollandts appeal "For the 
Independenoe of the Spirit." This manifesto,. printed in several 
leading Ge~an news,apers, pledged its adherents to believe in and 
work for suppa-national cultural solidaritr. nwe rejoice in 
humanity ano love it •• •• We aoknowledge no nation. We know 
only one people, the people ot humanity." Along simtlar lines 
S6tudwig Q\lldde, "Voelkerbund t1'otfS a.lledemt," M1tteilu.ngeb. 
der Deutachentie:a rusr Voelkerbund, No. 11 (Mar 14, 19~9H 
Waiter soSuecilng, ftfiiu£so61ands Mlsston," BT, July 13 (Morgen); 
Johann Heinrioh Bernstortt, ItDas zukunttlge-Verh.eltnls Deutsch-
lands zu den Verelnigten staaten von Amerika," Das Demokratisehe 
Deutsohland, I, No. 31 (July 1), 1919), PP. 717-7~j.· -, 
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certain German pacitists took steps to join the Swiss-based Oen-
tral Oommittee top the Restoration or International Retations.57 
New international aocialist and paoiti.t eonterenoe. in 
Switzerland in Augu.t and September 1919 provided occasions to 
demonstrate a oontinulng eooperation between the Germans and their 
we.tem oolleague.. Ooming as the,.. did in the vake ot the 
Veraailles treat,.., the.e conterenoea retlected a general disillu-
sionment by both sooia11sts and pacitists over the truatration ot 
their eapliep hope.. The ohier tone vas one ot Itm1ted espectatlol 
as compared with the !em conterenoe. ot Pebrua1"1; and MaHh. !he 
comment ot Priedrioh stampter on the tuceme Sooiall.t conterenoe 
perhaps best summed up the spirit which animated Ge~ inter-
nationalism in the poat-Versaille. montlll. -Let u. leam trom the 
p.st, and, instead ot an International ot re.olutions and illu-
siona, let ua aet up a new International ot aobep aelt-cpitioism 
and ot praotical work."58 
POP ... t German internationalists aett-oriticis ... ant a 
renewed intere.t in the moral question ot German guilt. A. di •• 
57This appeal and the list ot s1gners w.s printed 1n 
Vorwae.ts, Jul~ 26, 1919 (Morgen), PZ, Ju1,.. 27 (Abend), and Voa.Z, 
3ui,.. ~ (Abend). The new Minister-P1'8.ident, Gustav Bauer, re-
terred to the appeal 1n a speeoh to the National As.embl,.. on July 
23, vePhand1rrrm de. ReiohatHa, OCCXXVIII, 1852. On German 
memberahlp In sa Swl.a dem;! ee, see letter ot Count Max 
Montgel.a to Walter Sohueeklng together vith encloau~e8, July 9, 
1919, in BAK, Haohlass Sehueoking, VeraOhledene Vereinigungen, 
Vol. 1. 
S8Fried~lch Staap~e~1 "tusem," ~orwa.rts, July 31, 1919 (Abend). VOl'Vae:rt., July 31 through Angus' II coveped the Luzern 
aocia11st eOilleNnee. A pepoM on the Oounoil or the Intel'-
national Peace Bureau _eti~ in Bern in Septe.er is in Pried.ns· 
Wart., XXI, Nos. 1/8 (Auguat/Septembel', 1919), pp. 142-1~5. 
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tlngulahed trom the oontroversy oyer d p 
the war, thla moral vlew emphaalzed that a Pruaalanized Germany. 
the embodill8nt of autooH.oy and milltarla .. , had brought down on 
lta own bead the enDdty ot the llberal deMocraolea ot the world. 
It took conalderable oourage tor Eduard Bernsteln to oonclude traa 
this well-grounded torelgn dlatrust ot Germany that -eighty or 
ninety percent of the Veraailles treaty waa just and necessary."S9 
Another eloquent volce of aelt-criticla. vaa Prledrich Wilhelm 
Poerater, Who had long tought against the dominance ot Treltachke 
and Prua.iani.m within Germany. Poerster, 11ke Quldde, had op-
posed signing the Veraaille. tNaty on the ground tbat lt vaa in-
oompatible with pac1tlst ldeala, but he admltted that ln vlew ot 
Gel'Dtany' a Intemational reputation the tPeaty was "P87chologioal17 
very understandable." He cautioned hia tellow-oountrrmen not to 
.ent their bittem.as so much agalnst toreign countries aa against 
thoae at home who had been reaponalble tor Germany'a MOral interl-
ority. GermaDJ must cleanse itselt by acknowledging its paat 
aberrations, and It must be the tirst oountl7 to do 80, since It 
had moat oonsistently and exeea.ively 8inned.60 Vltia a similar 
.enae of a new Ge~ moral alsalon MaJop Konrad Adenauer spoke at 
po 
J.!)~ -1 
the dedication ot the Noentl,. tounded Cologne UniversIty 1n June 
1919. 
Here on the Rhine German culture and the demooratic 
culture or the west confront each other more clearly 
than elsewhere_ It we do not aucceed in bringing 
these two elementatogether into some sort at a oul-
tural BlUthe.ia, then 1t is good-b¥e to Europe'_ 
hegemonr in the world. 'l'b.1s uniVe1'8ity must and will 
cooperate inth18 lotty work ot lasting international 
reconcl1iation.6~ 
WIthin the realm ot practical work one widely discussed 
suggestion emerged by which Germany might concretely Il1ustn.te 
her committment to reconciliation with the west and at the same 
time exemplify her readiness to make amends tor war-time destruc-
tion. This was the project to help reconstruct the devastated 
areal in occupied Belgium and northern France. Internationalists 
had considered action in this tield ot endeavor trom the tirst 
day. aner the Novemberl'Wvolution. Gel'lllan assistance tor re-
building the.e devastated areas bad been one of Kurt Eisner's pro-
posals during the November days 01' his independent Bavarian toreis n. 
pollcy.62 A letter or Waltber Rathenau to Finance Minister 
Ersberger in July 1919 expounded the aweeping ramitications in-
volved in tbis undertaking. 
In our present desperate position we must trJ to 
tind tbe fulcrum point tor controllIng the wbole 
.ituatton. That point 11 •• in Belgium and nortbern 
Prance, in the problem 01' Nconatruction. On thi. 
basis we can (1) arrange our relation.hip to France, 
(2) reviae the peaoe treaty, () reta.hion and im-
prove the reparations ~reementJ (~) influence 
domestic conditions, ($) regain tor aermanr her moPal 
61!l, June 1,3, 1919 (Morgen). 
62Te1egram of Bisner to Poerster, November 18, 1919, :eGStJ, 
MA. I 1016. Besd.eh't!l'18ell All AUBland, )to. 26. 
position. The main p1'81'8quisite 1s that we must 
not undertake the reconstruction as a reluctantly-
assumed duty, but should rather elevate it to the 
atatus ot a major world issue, an accomplishment 
ot such pertection that, measured against the war, 
it will stand out tor centuries a8 Germany's great-
est positive acb1evement.63 
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Discussion soon bogged down in the morass at reparations contro-
versies. Difficulties also arose over Whether German prisoners ot 
war should be emplO'1ed, or only volunteers. Eventually some pri-
vate Ge~an group. and individuals did attempt on a small 8cale to 
carrJ out this initial internationalist inspiration.64 
Another example ot Germany'. practical willingness to 
pursue a pro-League, internationalist policy despite the diplo-
matic rebuffs ot 1919 resulted tram an initiative taken by the 
German Association tor a League ot Nations. In the late summer ot 
1919 Ernst Jaeckh, as business manager ot the DLFV, conceived the 
plan ot 8stablishing a semi-ott!c!al German representative at the 
Geneva headquaners ot the League of Nationa, under the auspices 
ot the DLFV. He considered tor this appointment the new 
Frankturter Zeitung correspondent to SWitserland, Bernhard 
Guttmann, and invited the journalist to Berlin tor conversationa 
with the new Foreign Minister Hermann MUeller, with Erzberger, 
63Letter of Walther Rathenau to Pinance Minister 
Erzberger, Jul7 16, 1919, in Rathenau, Briefe, PP. 168-170. 
64Retettenoes to govem:ment inteHat in the project may be 
found in PA-AA, Akten Yom Auswaertigen ~ Weimar, 10, 
Wiederau.f'bau der zerstoerten Gebiete. Also see lohannes Bartsohut, 
"Der Aufbau der zerstoerten Gebiete," Vo •• Z, July 10, 1919 
(Morgen) and "Dar Wlederautbau und die u§Pl5," v, .. i' August 7 (Abend) • The only indioations I found ot aottia .. tempt. were 
reterencea to the wo!"\( or Florens Rang and of' a Catholic _~rOUPt 
mentioned in F. W. Foer8te~, Erlebte Weltge8chlehte, p. ~3. 
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and with other interested parties in the Pa.reign ortioe. Arter 
assuranoes that the position would not intertere with his con-
tinued work for his newspaper, Guttmann aooepted the position and 
a DtFV remuneration ot two thousand Swiss francs for his future 
services. "I will constantly keep the Association for a teague of 
Nations informed on the general political situation and especially 
on eTe1"1thing concutrning the teague or Nations and the concept or 
international reoonciliation." J.eckb, tor his part, pPOm!sed to 
pass on this information to the Wilhelmstrass. and to ooordinate 
the etforts ot his private ambassador with the aotivities of the 
Foreign Office.65 
Prom this it is clear that the ahock ot Veraal1les and the 
disappolntment over the Paris League Covenant dld not paralyze the 
outward-directed actlv!ties of the German internationalists. On 
the domestic tront, too, the.e diplomatic setbacks proved to be 
serious obstacles to etrective work, but here too the inter-
nationalists contlnued to strive to translate their ideal. into 
reality. A eonaldepatlon or thes. actlvlties will round out our 
8tudy ot internationall.m and the German revolution. 
6Stetter ot Bernhard Guttmann to Ernst Jaeokb, August, 
1919 and letter ot Ernat J.eokh to the Pereign Office, August 6, 
1919, In PA-AA1 Referat Voelkerbund, Deutsche Liga ruep Voelker-bund, Vol. 1, 919-1923J also letter from DLPV to Walter 
Schueck1ng, September 4, 1919 In BAK, Hachl.ss Schuecklng, No. 92, 
Deutsche Liga ruep Voelkerbund, Vol. 1, 1918-1919, and DenksChrift 
von der DLPV an Mltglieder unaerep Ausschusse, october 10, 1919, 
in BAit, Pazitlstlache Bestrebungen und Verb.eude, Vol. 1, p. 19. 
CHAPTER V 
SEOURING THE HOME FRONT 
1. Cons'itutional Retorm 
The Novembe~ revolutiOn created tor the German pacltista 
an oppo~tunlv.r to trena1ate their internationallst prlnoiplea Into 
ractioe. The torce. ot Ddlitarism and autooracy had, temporarily 
at least, lost thelr grip on the reinl ot pover, at the verr time 
that a revulsion against the Val" was inclining popular sentiment 
in ravor ot the paoltiat oauae. The aocia1iat SOYernment. whlch 
oame '0 power in Berlin. Munich, and other atate capitals looked 
lth tavor on the internationa1iat movement, at whloh there own 
pattty tormed a .eotlon. In the J'anua17 1919 eleotions to the 
National Assembly the thtt.e partie. ot the ReiChstag Peaoe Re.olu-
tlon scored a lal"8e majorit,.. Bigh-I-ank1ng members ot the 1"tlllng 
Center, Democratic, and Majority Socialist parties were aotlve In 
internationallat assoclationa. 
These Ideological and personal tles between pacitism and 
the leaders or the new German republic guaranteed that Inter-
ationa1ism would have a volce in sha,ing the tuture German con-
stitution. !he preparation or this dooument was one ot the chiet 
taSKS or the National Assembly, and the internationalists were re-
solved that the new constitution should Ddrror their teaohings, 
in so tar as that was relevant. WI-iting in Friedeus-Warte Geottg 
Grosoh NooJl1'mended that the authors at the oonstitution should 
include in it "detinit. cha as so as to render 1m Gasible tor all 
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time to come that attitude of acorn toward international ethica 
and internatlonal law Which obtained during the war.nl The Berlin 
branoh of the Peace Sooiety aent a petltion to the National Aase~ 
b1y with similar demands. 
We request that the National Assembly, in its draft. 
ing ot the new oonstitution. make a clear break with 
the traditions ot the past German Empire. • • • An 
understanding with our former enemie. i. dependent on 
whether the German people abandons ita old way. based 
on the glorification ot military auccess and on power 
politics. • • • The National Assembly should assent 
to the idea of a League of Nations ••• not as a way 
out of present difficulties, but as the realization 
of the2ideal of justice and of general cultural pro-gress. 
On. baaic oonstitutional position shared by almost all 
German Internationaliats, paolfi.ts, aocialiats, and lIberals, .. a 
that parllamentarr control of toreign policy would enaure peace by 
taking diplomatio d.cision ..... king out ot the handa ot an allegedl'1 
irresponaible elIte and v8atlng it in the people t • representatives. 
Th. German Sceiety tor International Law bad addressed itselt to 
this I~sue in ita work 011 a league chapter in the tall ot 1918. .l 
sub-oommittee headed by Walter Schueoking cODsidered the arguments 
and recommended an etteotive a.icbatag voice in foreign polic7 
!Georg Gro.ch, "Dl. voelkerreohtllohen Beat1mmungen 1m 
Vertasaungs-Entwurt tuer das kuentt1ge Deutache aelch," Priedens-
wart!, XXI, No.3 (Apr1l, 1919), PP. 64-66. 
2 ftAntrag der Deutachen Priedenag.aellaohaft, Ortsgruppe 
Berlin, an die Nat1onalver8amml~," (undated) in Voelker-Fri.de, 
XIX, No.6 (June, 1919). pp. 45-4b. 
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The p1'oposed oonstitution, as pre.ented to the National 
Assembly contained tbree articles aimed at accomplishing this 
internationalist goal. We have already noted that one such articl. 
stipulated that "declarations ot war and treaties ot peace must 
come Into ettect through the process ot natlona1 legislation," 
that is, they would requlre the consent ot the Relchstag. This 
paragraph went on to provide that "upon the cHation ot a League 
ot Nations with a prohibition on secret diplomacy. all inter-
national tJt8atlea will requi1'e parliamentary apP1'oval.,,4 
This .~icle came up tor debate on February 10, 1919 and 
encoUl'ltered its tirat opposition f'l'om the len. The Independent 
Sooiallst, Hugo Haase, telt that the provisions were too 11mited, 
and he demanded an immediate and unconditional end to .ecret 
treaties and diploma.,.. GfntlDan7 should not vait tor a League of 
Nation. to aot, but should .et a good example, and incidentally 
create a tavorable impression abroad, by pioneering in this direc-
tion. Hugo Preuss, the architect of' the constitution, wamed that 
Germanr ahould not commit itaelt in advance to a potentially uni-
lateral, and there tore disadvantageous, concession, while P01'eign 
JEntwurt von Beatlmmungen ueber die Frage del' par1amen-
tari.chen Kontro11e del' aua.aartigen Polltik und de1' UDgu1tigkelt 
g.helmer Staatsve1'traeg., als Teil der beabsichtigten grossen 
Urkunde ueber Schattung elnes Voelkerbundes, autsestellt in del' 
am 27. Oktober 1918 von der Studlenkomlaslon del' Deutachen 
Gesell.chaf't fuel' Voelkerrecht gevaeh1ten Unte1'komm1aslon, den 9. 
Nove.ber 1918, in BAK, Bechlass Schuecklng, Schr1ttweoha.1 und 
Berioht., Vol. 1. 
4Tb.i. Was article ,9 of the d:M\.tt oonst! tutlon, pt-inted ln 
!!. Janu&PJ 21, 1919 (Mopgen). 
Minister BJtookdortt-Rantzau assured the National AaaemblT that he 
had no intention ot concluding any secret treaties. Unimpressed, 
Haase submitted a resolution to amend this article 80 as to ban 
all secret treaties and aecret diplomacy trom the outset. The 
motion loat, although the two pac!tiats present, Quldde and 
Schuecking, broke ranks from the Democratic Party to vote tor it.5 
The next discussion of this article occurred during the 
tinal reading ot the oonstitution in July 1919. The atmosphere 
waa now highly unfavorable to any internationaliat sentimenta, 
what with the reaction to the peaoe treaty and the di.enchantment 
over the Paris League Oovenant. Nationaliat opponents auoceas-
tull,. eliminated trom the artiole the direct reterence to a League 
of NatioDs and to ••• ret diplomacy "aa being unworthy of GermaD7." 
The pleas ot Independent and Hajority Sooiallst. availed 0D17 to 
save the esaentia1 clause. ot Artlcle 45 which in Its tinal tor.m 
readt "Declarations ot war and treatles ot peace must come into 
ettect through the prooes8 ot natlonal legislation. Allianoes 
and treaties with foreign atates which concern areas of national 
legislation need the consent ot the Reichstag_,,6 
Sverhand~.n des Reichstass, aCOXXVI, 14, 29-35. Par 
the stand taienQijf3ae ana IcEuecking see the letters ot QQldde 
to his wite, Pebruar1 11 and 14. 1919, in Hand8chr1~tenabtel1ung 
del' Muenchner Stadtblbliothek, Nachlaas Ludwig Quidde--hereafter 
cited merely as Nachlass Quidde. 
6verhandl~en des Reichstas., aaOXXVII. 1319-1321. 
Article ~S or '68~!mar constitution: ftKPiegs.rk1aerung una 
hiedensaohlus8 erto1gen durch Reichege8ets. Buendnisse und 
Vertraege mit 1"remden Si;aaten, die suoh aut Gegenataende del' 
Reioh •• e.etsgebuns beltehen, beduerten del' ZuatiDmlUl'l8 de. Reioh-
.tag., neuta.he Verta.sunsen, edited by Dr. Dieter Kakie. II 
~aperbactt eaitioD; RUnich: tlllh.1m Goldmann Verlag, 1965), p. 
L 
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Meanwhile in ea:r17 March the National Assembl,. took up tor 
consideration a related article which stated rather loosel,. tbat 
"the generally acknowledged rules of international law shall be 
binding components ot German national law." This provision got 
ott to a bad start in the National Assembly OWing to the vagueness 
ot Walter Schuecking's explanatory opening speech.7 On March 7 
the Oommittee on the Constitution began detailed study or the 
article. The oommittee members trom Stresemann's German People's 
Part,. unanimously opposed including such a statement In the con-
stltutlon. There were no Hgenerall,. acknowledged rules ot inter-
national law," they averred, and even It there were, this uni-
lateral admission by Germany constituted a hundliat1ng condescen-
sion to world public opinion.6 
The defenders of the article, remonstrated that Germany 
must make some reterence in its constltution to internationalist 
prinoiples, lest il tall again into tbe bad repute it bad enjoyed 
immediately atter the Hague eouterenees. Obviously, the traumatic 
memory ot this event stl11 rankled in internationalist breasts. 
Agalnst the conservatlve contention that this prOVision would 
.ingle out Germany as an exceptional case, Hugo Preuss pointed out 
that In the United state. international treaties tormed the law of 
the land. The Majorit7 Sociali.ts, In an attempt to clarit,r the 
sltuation. meyed to reword the artl01e 80 that It would read, 
7verhandl~en des Reichstass, CCCXXVI, 475-477. 
Stresemann crlt!o~d 10Eueo~!ns'. apeeoh tor not explaining What 
was _ant by "the generall,. acknowledged %'Ules or international 
law." Ib!4.,. P. 4.95. 
81P'7. 'M.~'h? 'lQ'l9 IAbAMl 
-" 
L 
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"The treaties ooncluded by Germany, the generally aoknow1edged 
rules ot international law, and, when Germany enters a League ot 
~ations, the decisions at the League, shall constitute binding 
elements of German national law." The Pareign Otfice and the 
Justice Ministl'Y', howeve~. let it be known that they preferred the 
original wording, and in that form A~ticle 4 entered with Weimar 
ConstItution without further debate.9 
One othe~ ~1ated ~icle in the proposed constitution 
called for the creation of a Heiohstag oommittee on foreign 
arrai~s. On July 4 the National Assemb17 debated this provision. 
Appropriate17, Walter Sobueoking too~ the floor to detend the 
oreation of this parliamentary organ, Which he had also favored in 
his repo~t to the Gel'lnan Society tor Intel'Uational Law. He 
presented tbe case briefly. "Poreign policy has long been tbe 
cause ot'griet tor the German people. One reason has been the 
tailu~e at the Reiehstag to act. • • • It will be a good ~eform, 
it a committee ot foreign policy experts trom all parties is set 
up to work with the government." Hugo Haase, the opponent ot 
secret diplomacy, also spoke in favor ot the proposed article. 
which passed and became A~tlcle 35 ot the Weimar Constitution.10 
The internationalists had therefore succeeded in writing 
9Ibld.J also Verhand1unsen des Reichltas., COOXXVII, 1207-
1208. Artle!.~: "Die aItsemeln snerkannten Regaln de. Voelker-
rechta §elten als blndende Bestandteile des deutschen Reichs-
Nohte. Kakiea. :oe-q,teehe Ve~tassm.n, P. 17. 
lOverhandlmen des Hel0bata,!;, COcnVII,. 1291-1299. The 
pertinent part of ~!01e ~~ reaater Reichetag bestellt einen 
staendigen Auasohuss tuer auswaert1ge Anselegenhelten," Kakles, 
Deutsche V.~ta.aunae., p. 83. 
L 
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all three of their deaired innovations into the Weimar Constitu-
tion. In this way internationalism, as a part of the revolutiona~ 
situation, became embedded in the charter of the new republic. 
This internat1ona11st victoPf, so potentially signif1cant for Ger-
man development, did not escape the notice ot contemporaP,1 politi-
cians. The remarks of speakers 1n the Nat10nal Assembly testified 
to the controvers1al nature ot these internat10nalist retorms. 
Rudolf Heinze ot the German People's Party, in opposing 
the creation ot the Reichstag fore1gn artairs committee, condemned 
"this outpouring ot distrust ••• which 1s nOWhere less called tor 
than in toreign policy.nll In so doing he hit upon the very atti-
tude which, to the dismay ot nationalistio conservatives, 
characterized the internationalist backers at these constItutional 
retorms. Their pre-war and war-time experiences had bred in them 
an aversion to the spirit, the personnel. and the results ot 
traditional German diplomacy_ They saw in their ideal League ot 
Nations one esoape trom these evils, but th87 were also determined 
to shape the national constitution in suoh a way as to I1m1t the 
independence ot the Foreign Oftice. OVer and above the pre-
scribed paplia .. nta~ sup.pylsion, the7 hoped that the Wilhelm-
atraBs. would purge itself ot the traditions and pePBonalities 
lett over trom the da78 ot the Wilhelmian Empire. Brockdortf-
Rantzau, however, Insiated on a tpee hand within the Foreign 
ortice, a8 he explained to the Cabinet. "An aotual parliamentari-
zation of the foreign •• rvice is not pos8ible, .ince a sucoessful 
nr 
I1Ve£h!nd1ungen des Reichstass, CCCXXVII, 1291. 
L 
foreign policy presupposes a relationship of confidence between 
the ambassadors and the ~oreign Mlnlster.n12 
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During the final general discussion on the constitution in 
late July 1919 other speeches in the Nati~nal Assembly alluded to 
the internationalist spirit ot the document. A Majority Socialist 
deputy praised the constitution for "erecting bridges to the 
international community by acknowledging the creative power o~ 
international law." Center and Democratic spokesmen voiced regret 
over the deletion of the passage mentioning the League of 
Nations.13 Critical remarks came trom both extremes. The Inde-
pendent Socialists announced their intention to vote against rati-
tication, since in their eyes the constitution vas neither demo-
cratic nop internationalist enough. Wationalist speakeps, however. 
found all too many traces of inte~atlonali8m in the oonstitution, 
whJ.ch they b:ttanded as "full of illusions, especially the illusion 
o~ • world revolution.n14 
This tension between national1sm and internationalism 
appeared in other National Assembll debates also. A constitu-
tional article desoribing the new German flag sparked a briet 
flurry of controversy, largely because the Independent Sooialists 
12Ibldf' CCCXXVII, 1295. Protokoll ueber die Sltzung des 
Reichsminlster uma, April I, 1919, Vol. 1, p. 335. The New 
Fatherland Club published a short booklet crIticizing this atti. 
tude ot Brockdortt-Rantzau, Kuno Tiemann f DaB Ausvaertige Amt und die Notwendiijkeit seiner Reorganisation {BerlIn: Verlag-Weues 
Vaterlano, 1 20). I 
13verhand1unaen des Reichsta68, CCCXXVIII, 2077-2081. 
l4Ibid., accXXVIII, 1955, 2090-2091, 2100. 
L 
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trled to make the red flag the otticial state emblem, while con-
servatives clung to the black-white-red ot the Hohenzollern 
monarobJ. The adoption ot black-~ed-gold pleased all democratic 
torces with its memories ot 1848. This decision could also be 
.een a8 a compromise be~.en nationalistic attachment to the i~ 
pe~ial paat and an unbending Marxian internationallsm.1S 
Another incident, not properly a constitutional matter, 
also revolved around 800ialist internationaliam. On April 7, 
1919 the Soheidemann Cabinet decided to make May 1 a gene~al 
national holiday dedicated to world peaoe. The wording ot the 
government proclamation lett no doubt, it any could have existed, 
that international 80cia1ist oonnotations dictated the ohoiee ot 
May Da7 as the tirst holiday ot the new republio.16 
A reao1ution in support ot the Oabinet'a decision vaa 
placed betore the .ational Assembly later in April. In his intro-
ductory speeoh, the soclall.t presidlng offlcer, Eduard David, 
emphaaised the two-told tnspiratlon behlnd the test!val. "With 
thts measure we seek to establish a general holiday dedicated to 
the high Ideal. ot the international protection ot labor and ot a 
lasting and •• cure world peaoe." ot tbe thr.e coalition parties 
only a repre.entatlve ot the aent.~ objected, on the ground that 
Ma,. Da,. derived trom an ideology with lIh1ch a major part of the 
lSIb1d , aOOXXVII, 122S ... 12.14. Artiole S "adt "Die 
Heioh.tarhen .fnd .obwars-rot-gold. Die Handelaflagse 1.t 
.chvars-ve1as-~ot Ddt den RelohataPben In del' obe.en 1nnepen 
Eoke," Kaki.a, peut.ch. vert.saullen, p. 77. The •• cond a.ntenoe 
was a concesalon to iKe natlona! a' •• 
16Protokol1 ueber d1e Sitsung d •• Relcham1niaterluma, 
!D1'i1 7. 1919. Vol. 1. PP. 394.-398. 
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population disagreed. Just how violentll this disagreement might 
exhlbit ltaelf beoame evident in the repll or the DNVP spokesman, 
Dr. Koelt.ch, who seized the oooasion to launch an impassioned 
attaok. 
We have bad only the most painful experienoe with 
the international or oosmopolitan Idaa. • • • That 
was how it vas atter 1813, 1815, 1848, 1870 and now 
again today. Gant1aanl Have .e not had enough ot 
internationa11 •• ? How we have plaoed our hopes In 
It, you em the lett a.paoial171 But we rema1n incor-
rigible dreamers and gullible believers •••• 
There11. nothing to reoommend suoh a holiday as this. 7 
In the taoa ot opposition the government had to be oontent 
with a bill proolaiming May 1 a national holiday just for 1919. 
Almost ooincidental1y the sooialist International issued a mani-
testo dedicating the dal on a world-wide basis to the ideal ot a 
league ot peoples.18 Por a time the German Democratic Party con-
sidered tormal participation in the celebration along with the 
8001a11sts in order to demonstrate its own internationalist •• nti-
ments, but at the last minute the pal'ty'a central oommittee re-
jeoted the notlon.19 The ho11d., passed In Germany without any 
disturbances or any general enthusiasm, though Vorwaerts prlnted a 
"Chorus ot Reconciliation" expressing the theme tor the 4.,. 
Brothers, we were tools in the hand. ot evl1 men. • • 
17veJhand1!91!n de. aeloba'ass. OOCXXVII, 1049-1060. 
18Vol'Wa.~s. Ap:pll 24. 1919 (Abend). 
19S1tzung d •• Ge.oha.ttstue~nden Ausschusses del' 
Deutschen Demokratlschen Partel, April 12, 1919, SAX R45III/9. 
Protokolle der Sltzungen des Gesch.ettst'uebrenden Aussohusses del" 
DDP, PP. 94-98. The party lett the deolsion to the local., and 
t(he Frankfurt Democrats st~ged a Hay Dal celebration, !i. May 1 
Morgen) and May 2 \Morgen/. 
I 
I' 
Brothers, we want to extend our hands to all sidea, 
Brothers, draw nearer to us; we must all be ot ane 
Jldnd, 
In Germany, France, and Russia, 
Beyond the Alps, be,.ond the Rhine. 
All laborers must stand united as one.20 
2. Education and Internatlonalls. 
These p~liamentary and diplomatio retorms, important 
though they were to the tnternationalist cause, largely represent.! 
the vietory of basic and long-accepted liberal beliets. A more 
dramatic sign ot the internationalist character of the new con-
stitution appeared in the section on education and the schools. 
Here the willingness to break with the chauvinist past tound 
striking expression in a sentence on the content ot instruction, 
Which prescribed that "all schools are to strive to inculcate 
moral training, a sense of oitizenship and ot personal and prot.s-
sional excellence in the spirit of Germanic national character 
and ot inte~ational reconoiliation lIm Gei.te de. deutsohen 
Volkatuma und der VoelkerveraoehnuPi7.ft2l 
Overshadowed .s it was by the more vigorous oontroversy 
concerning contessional versus tree schools, this short clause 
tirst received consideration on the floor of the National Ass8mbl, 
in Jul.,.. Again, German revulsion against the recently ratitied 
Versailles treaty oreated an untavorable atmosphere for talk ot 
international reconciliation. A .ationalist (DHVP) deputy spoke 
out in tavor ot fta German school, with no place 1n it tor any-
2Ov0Elae,ts, May 1. 1919. 
21rz .. J anuan 21. 1919 (Moz-gen). 
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thing un-German or anti ... Gel"I!la1l."22 
Dramat!c controntations between 80ciallsts and national-
ists interrupted the proceedings and highlighted the nature at the 
dispute. A delegate ot Stresemann·. party pointed out how foolish 
it was tor Germans at precisely this time to insert the ter.m "In_ 
ternational Reconoiliation" into theip constitution as a desireabl. 
goal ot education. '*We should instead teach our .,.outh about the 
peace tpeat.,., and then they will develop the coupage and the 
strength top aotion." At tbis a socIalist shouted, "Do you want 
to bl"ing down new m1sfol"tune upon us?" A shol"t While later as • 
DNVP delegate was also condemning the article as particularl.,. in-
apPl"opl"iate at this moment, the 01"1 "All the MOM important newt" 
aroae t1"Om the sooiali8t benohes. To this the Nationalist speakel" 
heated1.,., but perhaps c01"1"eot1.,., retorted, "Thel"e lies the ditter-
ence in OUl" points ot view''* A tinal etfort by' the conservative 
side to eliminate the objectionable phrase as "belng a gesture ot 
.e1"Vitude to wcr1d opInion" tailed, and the article beoame a part 
ot the Weimar Oonstitution.2) 
'!'he topic which ignited this tlU1'17 ot debate was one on 
whioh both nationalists and internationalists had ve.., strong 
reelings. In contraat to the oonaervative attacks in the National 
Assembly, Frau Blos ot the Majority Soclalists and Rhein1aende1" ot 
22Verhandlungen de. Reichst"s, CCCXXVIII, 1689. 
2lIbld" CGCXXVIII, 1694-169S. 1103 and CCCXXIX, 2165-
217S. Artlc!e 1481 "IUbalt de. UDt.~lchta. In allen Schulen 
1st 81ttllche Bl1dung, ataatsbuerger11che Ge.innung, persoenllche 
und berutllche Tueehtlgkelt 1m Gelate des aeutsche VolkatUDe una 
del" VoelkerYeraoehung au eratreben. ft Kawaa, Deutache Vertasaunsen. 
n :tn, 
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the Oente~ Party spoke wal'mly conceming the l.mport;ance or e(IUca-
ting youth in the spirit of reconciliation.24 The place whioh 
education held in the intern&tional1st plan for the new republic 
was at least 8S important a one as that assigned to the constItu-
tional reforms in the area of foreign policy. In tact, the Inter-
nationalists regarded the two as oomplementary. The Ge~ Societ r 
tor International Law, while calling tor parliamentary control 
over toreign affairs, also cautioned that "the education of the 
people themselves in the spirit or peace and at international 
understanding would be even more eftective • ., .[tn oasiJ chauvi-
nist. or jingoists should enter the parliament or it •• ommitte ••• "!' 
The various German pacifist organizations were assiduous 
in taking up the cause ot an internationalist-oriented eduoation. 
The New Fatherland Club presented at tbe Bern League ot Nations 
Oonference in Maroh a program tor educational retorm on a pacifist 
basis. Such an education must be etbical in nature. !he ~torms 
weroe not to be oonfined merely to formal schooling, but weN to 
extend to all media Which oatered to or influenced young people, 
suoh as literature, the theater, and films. In all or these ror~ 
ot communioation "the overwhelming signifioance of international 
cooperation must be depicted." To further this plan on a world-
wide soale the H.w Path.rland Olub suggested the creation or an 
International education ottice UDder the auaploe. of the League 01 
24Yerhandl!!len de. Reichetass, OCCXXVIII, 1706-1708. 
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2-'Entvul"t von Bestlmmungen ueber die Prage del' parl_n- ·1 
tariachen Kontroll. der auswaertlgen Polltik ••• von del" 
Studlenkommisslon del' Deutschen Geaellsohatt tuer Voelkerroecht, 
November 9, 1918, SAK, Nachlass SOhuecking. 
,! 
II Iii 
Nations.2b 
The female pacifist g:roups in Germany also campaigned 
vigorously to'r new educational goals and :methods, under the motto 
that "education tor peace has always been the concern ot the 
women." The most veaal and aotive association here was the German 
branch ot the International Women's League tor Peace aud Freedom. 
At its national gathering in FPankt'un in the summer ot 1919, one 
ot the otticers, Dr. Olga KalohewskY, formulated the educational 
demand a ot the Women-. League. instruction In the spirit ot paci-
fism; the banning ot nationa1iam rPom the schools; all education 
to be conducted 1n an atmosphere of love and understanding, re-
.pecting the moral and soclal imperatives of the new era. The 
group petitioned the Batlonal As.emb17 to create a Ministry or 
Peace (Frleden.m1nlsterium) oharged, among other thlngs, with the 
obligation "to organize the instructional programs or all sohools 
an tne baais of inte~ational understanding.n27 
Like the Hew Patherlana Club tbe •• women paoifists in-
cluded under the rubric ".duoation" eve17th1ng whioh might Int1u-
26ftVorschlaege vom Bund Neues Vater1and ruer dle Berner 
Voelkerbundkonteren., 1919: Retorm del" Jugendepsi.hung aut 
paz1tlst1scher Grundlaget " Mlttel1iD!en. Bund Reues Vaterl.nd, 
new •• ries No.3 (May. 1~19', PP. -13. 
27Frlts and Ann! Roettcher, Die Frau und del" Voelkerbund 
(Eblngen: Genossenschattadrueckere1, %~9), p. 14; report of · 
women'a meetinl in PJ*anktul't, June 11-12. 1919,lZ, June 12 (Morgen) and June 14 (:Morgen}" and an artiole by(Jertrud Baer, 
"Zur KonatltuiePUng del" Internationalen Frauenllga fuel' Frieden 
und Frelhelt, DeutsCher Zweig." Dle Frau 1m Btlat, I, No.7 (July, 1919)t p. 9, •• e also voelEePier.oannen • Frauenarbelt: 
November 191o-Dezembep 1920, KerauagefeSen von aer fnlerna!!onalel 
Prauenilga fUel' Pit.a.n und Frelheit stuttgart: Verlag Friede 
Duroh Recht, 1921), P. 21. 
I 
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enoe the young. Aoco~dingly tho German Women's League fo~ Peaoe 
and heedom .et up n'W'llePOUS comm:1ttees to coordinate a broad range 
of tasks. These self-impo.ed activities included efforts to dis-
cover and purge school books cont~ary to Article ~8 ot the new 
constitution and even propaganda drives agaInst selling or buying 
warlike toys for children.28 The women's section of the Peace 
Society contributed a booklet entitled A PacifIst ChIldren's 
World: On the Mor,l Education of our Little Oneq. ThIs antholOgJ 
ot paoifist poems, nursery tales, and songs was meant "to provide 
parents with the possIbilIty ot drivIng wa~like thoughts tram 
their ohl1d~en's minds and ot developIng In them the desire tar a 
tru1T peaceful cu1ture."29 
The Peace Society itself also took cognizanoe ot this 
problem. At its national conventIon In June, Hans Wehbers pro-
posed that one pacIfIst goal should be "to prepare the way in all 
sohools and universities tor an atmosphere oonduoive to the League 
of Nattons." Two representatives of student organizations, Ernst 
Lindemann and Walter ?riedl.ender, impressed on the pacifist con-
vention the urgency or inoulcating an internationalist spirit in 
the youth of Gel'M8nY. The present time was favo~able tor such a 
paoitist initiative, they argued, sinee the student youth were 
now open to pacitist ideas and were themselVes crying out. "We 
wish to be edueated not as oitizens of • nation. but a. men." 
28voelke].'W9'ersaehnende Frauenarbeit, Pp. 26-30. 
29Anni Roettcher (ed.), Pazitiatlache Xlnderweltt 
Belt~.e~ ~ Gealnn!9!8bildupg unaerer !ielnen t§~u££gartt Verlas 
,pleae r~lecS£. ~,. 
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As a result or these pleas, the convention in its concluding ~eso­
lutlons cha~ged its membe~s "to petition their ~espeotive educa-
tlon or cultural ministries to undertake a thorough-going educa-
tional retorm of school books, eliminating all sentiments tavorabl 
to war and Introeueing a spirit or internat10nal reconcillatlon."3~ 
Other individual pacifists also concerned themaelves with 
internationa11sm 1n education. Ludwig Wagner, who had pioneered 
in teaoher exohange progpam8 before the war, wpote of his hopes to 
see the League ot Nations supervise an international program ot 
eduoation, whioh would include regular conterence. ot teachers 
trom all count!"l.s .31 Leonard Belson, protea.cr 01' philosoph,. at 
the Unlversity ot Goettingen, waa instrumental in organizing 
branches 01' the International youth Federation at six German uni-
versitie.. In ita appeal "to the ~.e 70uth 01' all classes and 
nations," thia student organisatlon proola1med ita beliet in "The 
validlty 01' the l'U1e 01' law not only wlthin the nation but between 
the nationa.".32 
Most or these individual or group paoitl.t activitl •• re-
mained 01' limited ettectiveness. In oontpaat, the German Asso01-
atlon tor a League ot Nations was able to take advantage ot it. 
179. 
)OAehter Deutscher Pazlr18tenkong~ess, PP. 54, 61. 68, 
';lLudwlg Wagner, "Voelkerbund und EHiehung," PZ, April 
12, 1919 {l1crgen). -
32"An dle trele Jugend aller Staenae und Voelkerl", 
prlnted in Die ReEubllk, Februa:ry 8, 1919, and In Friedens-Warte, 
XXI. No.3 (Xpr!l, 1q!~J, pp. 74-7S. Among the Friend. or EEe 
International youth Federation lilted at the end ot thi. appeal 
were Walter Scbuecking, Friedrich Siegmund-Schulze, Elizabeth 
Rfttt.n And AlbeJWts Rln.tein .. 
special relationship with the goverrunent in its parallel efforts 
to imbue German education with internationalist ideals. The DLFV 
carried out its work in this rield through three committees, on 
education, on the schools, and on international law. 
The education section under pacifist Elizabeth Rotten 
sought prima!'!l,. to support and further the .. lork of other pacifist 
organizations by endorsing their pedagogical suggestions. Paul 
Ruehlmannts school committee aimed at tnfluencing tne schools 
mainl,. by working through teaChers' organizations and through 
state ministries 01' education. Its first sucoess crume in June 
1919, when at its :request the Prussian Min1st-ry 01' Education oi:r-
eulated the following memorandum to all district school ott1cials. 
The Association for a League 01' Nations is pre-
pared to popularize the idea 01' a League ot 
Nations. For this it deserves our full recognition. 
'1'0 this end it delires to hold appropriate ••• 
lectures in the schools. I direct the attention 
01' all Ichool principals to the necessity of 
spreading such ideas, and I ask them to make certain 
that these lectures take place in tbe class rooma 
and that the students attend them,33 
The intemational law committee 01' the DLP'V, headed by 
Walter Sdhuecking and Hans Wehberg, concentrated its educational 
et'tOl'ts chiefly on c11ltivatlng international law studies in the 
universities. At its ti~t meeting in MarCh 1919 this committee 
discussed the teasibility or setting up seminar tacilities in 
other German universities similar to Protessor Niemeyer i • inter-
national law institute at Kiel. Sobueeking suggested the Univer-
33Deutsche Liga tuer Voelkerbund, Bericht ueber dB. Jahr 
1919 (no plaoe, no date), PP. 1l-12J p:reussl.cn.s kuitGsmIriI.-
terium an die Regie1'Ullgen Preussens, BerlIn, June 20, 1919 in PA-
!A, aeferat Voelkerbund, Deutsche Liga ruer Voe1kerbund, Vol. 1. 
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sity ot Frankfurt as an ideal place to atart, "since there we 
could reoeive a great deal ot money tor our soientifio purposes 
trom private persons." Further discussion led to the deoision 
that the DLFV should pl"epare a pet'tion and present it to all the 
state governmonts. The general reeling of the oommittee, as was 
perhaps to be expeoted trom a group ot academicians, was that the 
universities must otter more lectures on international law, that 
study ot the subjeot should be encouraged by placing it on the 
list 01' required courses, and that more graduate students ought be 
be induced to write dissertations in this tield.34 
At the committee' a next meeting in June, Wehbel'g vas able 
to announoe that Protessor Moritz Liepmann ot Kiel had oompleted 
a memorandum on the encouragement ot international law studies in 
the universities. This would serve as the DLFV petition to the 
Prussian Minister ot Eduoation and could also be circulated to the 
other state governmenta.35 Liepmann inoorporated into his work 
most ot the suggestions made by the oommi ttee in Maroh. Himsell 
a ,roteasor of international law, he regarded it .a one ot the 
eadd •• t tacts in Germany that "our academicians, the hiato~ians, 
philosophe~s, mathematicians, and teachers have no idea of the 
efforts and aocowp1ishmenta made in the tield of natural law, but 
rather laugh at it as a .pecia1ty fop naive intellectuals or 
:~l.t.~l"oto!t:oll del" erstan 3i tzung des Voe1kerreeht1iehen 
Aussohusses am 27. Maerz 1919, in Raeumen del'" Deutsohen Liga fUer 
Voe1kerbu.nd, in SAK, Nach1aes Wehberg, No • .31, pp. 2-6. 
35protokoll del" zweiten Sltzung des Voelke~chtl1chen 
AU88chuasea am 19. JUDi 1919 in Raeumen del" Deutsehen Liga ruep 
Voelkerbund, SAK, Maoh1as! Wehberg, No. 31, P. 2. 
sen 
the roota and the reaul ta 01' this German dial'8gaX'd 1'01' inter-
nationalist values. 
The neglect of international law has been a armPto-
matic trait ot German lite ever since 1870, In all 
areas ot cultupal and economic life m1~t,. fol'c.s 
wer. sti1'1'ing, but in the last analysis their goal 
vaa alV81s the attainment ot econoBdc and DdlitaP,1 
powel'. We lost 8ight of the lmowledge that ideas 
rule the wOl'ld more decisiv.l~ than trade, indust1'7, 
01' aPM. might. In CUI' battle agaiut the world 
this Iyste. oollapsed. Now and tor a long tl __ to 
eo .. Germany must develop its oultural h1stOP1'.3b 
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The pl'8lo1'1pt1on whioh Llepmum and the DL" reoommended to the 
state eduoation ministries waa an intensified promotion or inter-
national law studies 1n the un1versities. !bi. reflected the p1'e-
dom1nantl~ legal viewp01nt taken by most German internationalists, 
In September 1919 the international law committee met top 
a third time, to hear t1'Om Sohueoking hew their pet1t10ns had 
fand. Only wo .tat. government. had re.ponded. Prussia and 
B •• se-Darmstadt. The latter voioed oonsiderable enthusiasm tor 
the DLFV suggestlons and p:pomised to encourage university lectures 
OIl international law. The lNssian government expressed the same 
feelinga or triend1,. s:rmpatb:J. but deplored ita inabili'" to 001-
laborate with the DLFV on this projeot owing to a s.rious lack ot 
tunda. 31 
Both of the.e .tate governments toll owed up the.e intor.mal 
p~ovisional replie. with ofticial public statements expounding 
clearly their views on internationalism in education. A report 
troa the Hessian Office of Education in DecaBber 1919 reter.red 
explicitly to A»ticle 148 ot the new national constitution. 
Eduoation tor Intepna.tional reoonoiliation pre-
supposes the ideal ot a just and reasonable arrange-
ment of the relations between nations. We German. 
have speCial Peason to aff'irm this ideal, aince it 
found Its deepest spiritual expre.sion to the 
philosophy ot ouP greatest thinker. This is not It 
matter ot servilit.y to toreigners nor an unworthy 
subjection to unjust demands. On the contJl'a17. this 
principle ot international reconciliation fUrni.he. 
us with the yeI7 platform from whioh we ahall make 
o1alma tor our own people. !he national oonstitution 
seeks only to reject It blind and furious ohauvinism, 
whioh would be injuriOUS 1;Q ua and unworthy ot 0ll1" 
eduoational institutions.30 
Not until Pebruary 1920 did Konrad Haentsoh ot the 
Pmssian Eduoation Mlnistrr respond otfioially to the DLPV peti-
tion. He noted his "agree_nt with the author of the _mo~dumt 
that the mo:re energetic dissemination of knowledge and under-
standing oonoerning international law is a necessary taak." He 
promiaed to take the committeefa suggestions into account in his 
37protokoll del" drltten Sltsung de. Voelkerr8ohtllOhen 
Aussohusse. am 8. September 1919 1m Sltsungssaal del" DeutaChen 
Liga tuel" Voelkerbund, BlK, Naobla.s Wehberg, lfo. 31, PP. 3-4. 
'!'he rep11es mentioned here from the H ••• ian and PN.sian govem-
menta must haYe been p1"1vate communicatlona to the DLPV, aince 
the offioial government decla:ratlons de.e:ribed in the following 
paragraphs came atter thia September meeting at the committee. 
laBerlcht des Hessischen Landeasates tuer Bildungawe.en, 
Dal*D18tadt, December 22, 1919, in BHptStA, MIt 1491" Akten dea 
staatam1nisterlums tuer Unterricht und KUltUSI Partelpolit18che 
Taetlgkeit in den Schulen, Vol. 1. 
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~rojacted retorm ot the university law taculties, especially the 
I!'equest to include international law as an integral part ot the 
~eneral course or studies. Unfortunately, tinancial considera-
tions made it impossible at this moment tor him to appoint new 
protessors ot international law, but he wanted the DLFV to know 
that 1t enjoyed his approval "tar ita idea ot introducing Inte •• 
national law also into the curricula of the newl,. founded adult 
evening schools aer neul)egx-u.endeten Volkshocb.echsJ.eW." 39 
For the intePnationaliats, educational reform on a paoi-
fist basia had to go be70nd the universities. "It is also 
neoeasan to awaken a l"ealization tor the new problems ot our 
tlmea ••• through the adult e.ening schoola and thereb1 oonvince 
the people that a new era ot understand ing among nationa has 
begun.ftt,.o 
Some German internationalists oonsidered a broader view 
not onl,. ot the audienoe bu'b even ot the oontent and goal ot a 
paoitist education. In an .asay on tt'l'he League ot Nationa aa a 
pedagogical proble." Paul Ruehlmann indioated how the topic ot 
Intet-natlonaliam in education fitt.d into a wider general per-
epectlye. "Revolution and democPa01 bping with them the poli-
tiolaing ot the school, and a politl.l.ed pepulap education must 
)9Abaohrlt1a Del' Minister tuer Wl.senaohai't, Kunst, und 
VolkabilduDg, Bep1i1'1, Pebru8.l'7 9, 1920, BAK. Hach1ass Wehberg, 
No. )1. 
t,.0Quoted trom a aecond DLPV memorandum to the Pl'Us.ian 
m1niatl'1 ot eduoation, BAlt, Hachlas8 Wehberg, No. 31. Se. Hans 
Wehbers, "Dar Voelkerbund 1n Deutsohland," in P. Munch, Les 
cn;.1tinea de 1. Soclet. des Nations (2 'Vola.: Oop.nhagen:~rdisk 
'or ag, l~~~), t. 451. 
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come to terms with the tundamental reality ot the new world order, 
the League ot Natlons.,,41 Education tor international responsi-
bIlIty, therefore, must become a part ot the general political 
education or the Ge1'man people. Impliolt In this al"gunant lay the 
liberal assumption on the relationship between education and polI-
tical democrac,J. In the eyea ot the pacitists the po11tical back-
wardness or the German people stemmed from a detectIve political 
education, and these twin deticiencies tormed major obstacles to 
the triumph ot internationalism. Walther Hathenau had this 
causal nexus in mind when he WTota, "It we can apeak ot a German 
guilt tor the war, it consisted in this, that the people let them. 
selves be treated as immat'Ul"e. tt42 A oonviotion ot the necessity 
tor political education led atter 1918 to an increase in public 
lectures on political themes and to the founding ot political 
•• hools. B.1 working through these new educational media, the 
German internationalists hoped to o~eate the domestic foundation 
tor a foreign polier ot peace and international order.43 
4lPaul Ruehl.mann, "Der Voelkerbund a18 p'aedagogische. 
P~blem.u Deutsche Polltii. IV, Ho. 17 (April 2~, 1919), pp. 
531-538. 
42Letter ot Walther Rathenau to Praeulein Amanda 
Sonnentels, September 25, 1919, in Rathenau. Briete, P. 190. 
43Th. moat prominent suoh school was FrIedrich Naumann's 
staatsbUerjeraChUle begun in late 1918, aee Tneodor Heuss, 
Friedricb ant Del' Mann De. We~k Die 81t (£nd ed., 
u gar: a ner un er 0 81' ag, , pp. 410-411. POI' an 
internationalist conneotion with this school see letter ot Ludwig 
Quldde to his wite, July 16, 1919 in Nachlass QulddeJ Quidde was 
engaged to otter a leoture aerie. on the tall or 1919. Por 
another such school se. Emst J.eckh and Otto Suhr, Geschiohte de 
Deutachen Hochachule tuer Polltik (Berlinl Geb~eder • 8S 
Veriag, 19~2), especIally tilie introduotion. 
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The pac!fls' 8~ouP •• ~ tbe DLFV centered tbeir attention 
pl"1maril)" ot" oourse, on the yoo.ng Germans aM above all em the 
university stu4ents. Internstlonalists hop&d that thes. Toung men 
would a1ao beoomo active participants In the crusade to~ a peace-
ful world order. In the tirst twelve months atte%' the revol~tlO11, 
however, 1t was still impossible to determine Whethor these tutu.e 
lead e •• 'Would 8W1118 predOminantly to the naUonal1st or the lnter-
nationalist side ot the scal.... The questlon posed b7 Inte1'-
national law prot.ssor Prans von Lisst 1n Dec.-bel' 1918, -where 
do the German studenta atand?". "_lned _tl11 without a detinlte 
answer one ,.ear la te:tt. 44 
on tbe oN41' aide or tbe int8ftlatlonaliat ledge%' might 
be plaoed tbe •• tlvltl •• ot the Oel'!Uft DeJIOo ..... tl. Youth Club. an 
aN of tbe Democratl. PaJ't,.. At the DeIIO ... tto Youth :oa,.. held 
1n Bep1111 April 2S thpough 27, 1919, the 11lt8mationa11a' t"nd 
within tbe Club took .hape. '!he ott!.!.l Club .'at...nt .. 
f'ol'elp atta1Jta In 1t. poll..,. guide 1111 •• included lIan •• mow-
ledse.nt ot the :teasue ot •• tlona. lI4S 
Two -uto.toea dN1Ift up by 100al obapteN ot the Demo-
opatto Youth Olub and submitted to tbe national P.~Y organis.-
'10ft sounded even mo~o expllo1t17 tnternationalist ton... A 
petit lOll trom Ba:rl1n Nad 11'l putlt 
44F':N.na von Ued, "Wo bleiNn die deuih,ob.en Sttldenten?". !!, Deeem'bett 12, 1918 (Abend). 
ia5Pp1uted 1n ~.!I DI~tcra'112he I?e~t!,blE~J I, No. 22 
(May 10,. 1(19). P. Sr. I he opEmI~ '.SI em, a student. El'W1D. 
01'8\1, Mad hi. Jlhapa0410 poem hall1J1S a league o.t all aemoc:rats • 
• • tI-Gm man to man trom land to land,lt alao printed ibid., I, 
• 
The relat ona among na • 
oppression and tOl'ce. In place ot wal', legal 
method. must be used to settle contlicta at In-
te~est. • • • !he Democratic Party i8 in tavol' 
at a democratically organlzed league at equal 
1:(0 
peopl.s. • • • The Party regards it as the com-
mon duty of all people. to develop true Inte~­
nation.llsm on the foundation ot separate natlon-
hood.40 
It. Pl'ogl'Pl submitted by the BNslau branch u:rged .iml1al' sentlments 
and alao dealt with internationalism In education. "In order to 
bring about a truly Intemationa1 understanding, all schools must 
turthe I' the knowledge of foreign countries. • ., and the national 
government ahould intensiYel'1 p1'ODlote the .,..t.atio study' ot 
other nation •• "47 
other signa also indicated that internatlona1ism waa mak-
Ing some headway within the student body ot the Oerman unl.el'ai-
tie., even it not In the academio torm pl'opagated bJ the DLPV. 
In Pebrua1'1 1919, a tew d87a atter the murder ot Kurt Eisner, a 
group at the UniVersity ot Munioh pub1ianed an appeal to theil' 
te110w student.. "Pree '1oul'.elves trom inbred nationa1istic-
egocentrio pl-e jud ice. • • • • When wl11 the t 1me oome tor all 
studenta ot all nations to unite in a .eltless striving tor 
truth?"48 In June the student aocialista at the University ot 
Berlin called tor "creatlon of • populal' sohool ayatem open to 
e.el'1one, and based, ot course, on the Intemational nature at 
It 
knowledge, the independence of education and of the p~ofesso~s 
trom the damoralising and talsifying influence ot capitalism and 
chauvinism. ,,49 
Students and student organisations showed a willingness to 
x-espond generousl,. to concillato17 gestves trom be'1ond the bor-
ders. In Eax-17 February 1919 the French socialist writer He~l 
Barbus.e Issued a call for tbe oreatlon of "the ~ltural Inter-
national." H. directed his voice also toward Ger.manr. Student 
81'O\1pe at Heidelberg and BerlIn replied wa~'1 to his expression 
ot sollda:ritr.SO Late:r In Pebl"Uary a elm11a:r app.al mil hench 
aocia11st students to thelr German oomPades 811ctt.d equall,. 
tavorabl. "aotlona t1"01'l .tUdent .. soolatlone at nel, Brealau, 
Goettingen. the WOH1ns ot the 1"ep1,. tN. the neI Un1verel ty 
etudent soclallst club t1Pltled both the enthuelasm and the high-
flown vagueness whlch characterised tbese exchanges. 
De.pl,. .haken and Ndel,. aPOUssd by the experiences 
ot the war, but tilled with the .ertain oonviotion 
that deepite .. eP,Jthlng man oan again ralse biaaelt 
up, we wisb to employ all our atrength for the 1"apld 
"00".1"1 ot the oultural .ud .p1ritual InterllatloD.al. 
We ple4se ourselve. to a polier ot absolute t~th­
tulD. •••• the sole basis tor understanding and NOon-
ciliation. In this spl:rlt we hope to coope1"ate In 
the reblrth ot humanlty and of the conscience of 
49Quoted in ~ie I!RUbllk, Jun. 4, 1919, eee al.o 
ftBegl"Ue.sung des Bun .s ~ues 'aterland an den Sostalletischen 
Studententag, Jena" Ostern 1919," PriedeDs-Warte, XXI, 1'0. 4 
(Ma7, 1919), P. 100. 
SOaeD1"i Barbu •• e, "Fuel' die Gel.tise Internationale," 
Die aeSub11k, p.ebruary 2, 1919) student replie., Ibld., Pebruary 4 and ~, 1919. 
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mankind.;)J. 
The other. the nationalistic, side ot university .enti-
ment a180 appeared in connection with these Pranco-German oommuni-
cations. The aocialist student sooiety at the University ot Jena 
reported that their chairman had prepared a s1milar reply to the 
Prench, but the rector had rerused per.mission to post it on tne 
student bulletin board, so they were unable to collect signatures. 
The stUdents ooncluded that "this un1versity represents cla •• 
interest., and beloDg8 not to the people, but to the oap1tali.ts 
and tbe German natlonall.t •• n>2 !he reported bar ..... nt ot toreig1 
.tudents at the University ot Berlin led 'Die Reeub11! to brend 
th.t in.titution fta OeDter ot pMn-Ge~an agitation.n$) Members ot 
the DLPV found the .tudent. at the University or Balle not onl,. 
apathetic, but actuall,. hoatile to their message ooncerning the 
League ot Bations.$4 
!h1 •• entiment ot apath,. and hoatility on the part ot the 
.tudent. oon.tituted a part ot the general German reaction to the 
Ver.allle. peace treaty and the Pari. League Covenant. !hi. tu~ 
ot atteetlons ottered an opportunity to those who de.ired a more 
nationaliatie goal tor education. A member or the German People's 
>lrhe Preneh .ocialist student appeal was printed In Die 
Republik. Pebruary 23, 1919; the rep17 r.om Kiel. ibid" Maro~>J 
Ino.e rPom Breslau and Goettingen, Ibid" April 14. 
S2Ibid., Maroh )0, 1919. 
$3Ibld., Maroh )1, 1919. 
S40eutaobe Lisa ruer Voelkerbund, Berioht ueber die Taguns 
del' Be.irksletter, Jul,. 29, 1919, BlK, »a.bla.s Wehberg, No. 31, 
Pl'. 1&., 8. 
Party wrote in stre.emann'. Deutache St1m!!n in June 1919, "OUr 
youth .tands today at the grave of the international idea, at the 
birthplace of a new national concept."55 The German right-wing 
vas ready and eager to take advantage or eventa in order to presa 
tor a nationalistic upsurge among the stUdents. The National 
youth Federation took upon 1taelt the task or val'D.ing atudenta 
against paoitist influence.. "An evil worm 1s gnaw1ng away at our 
very existence, internationali •• ' Riae up, German louth, and 
destroy all the contused phrases which now deluge oup p.op1. Lft SO 
In vlew ot the over-all German reaction against the Ver-
.aillea treaty, this nationalistic trend among the studenta vas a 
natural and antiCipated phenomenon. What aeemed to the DLFV lBON 
curious were indicationa ot opposition to internationalist retorms 
tl"ODl the radioa1 1.~t-w1ng atudent a • In July 1919 the atudent a at 
the University ot Wuersburg voted that tbe atud.,. or intemational 
law should be limited to two hours a veek. While this might have 
been merely a natural desire to reduce their required atudy obli-
gations, the membera ot the DLFV international law committee were 
inclined to asoribe It to the pre.ence ot "an active Spartaciat 
group" Which conaidered the study ot international lav ... ning-
leas as compared to the imminent vorld revolution which vould 
550t1;0 Bruea, "Die deutache Jugend una del" liberale und 
nationale aedanke,ft Deutsche Stlmm.en, XXXI, No. 23 (June 8, 1919), 
p. 40.$. 
56An Deutschland. Nationale Jugend, Berlin, October 6, 
1919, in BHptStA, MX 14915. Parteipo1itlache Ta.tlgkeit in den 
Schu1en, Vol. 1. '!hi. folder a1ao contains material trom late 
1919 on nationalistic, anti-semitic activity in Augsburg schools. 
IH2 
aweep away the nation-atates and all tradltlonal diplomao7.>-( '00 
much ahould not be made ot thla one reported inCident, but the 
atudent attitude waa probably not ao much a reaistance to inter-
nationallam in itaelt a. it wa. a typioal student rerua.l to con-
tine their ideallsm withln the aoademic formalitie. dictated bJ 
the DLPV. Inde.d, the wording ot the atudent repliea to the 
JTencb appeals, reterred to aboye, al.o bore little reae.blance 
to the aober progl"ama ot the DLFV or the r.ace So a1et,. • 'he inter· 
nationalia. ot tbe studenta took a ditterent, more humanistic, 
perhapa more redieal, tor.a than the internationalla. or the eata-
bllahed paciti.t organizationa. Oount Harrr Xe.sler obserYed ac-
ouratel,., when he 'tf'rC)te In .ebrual'J 1919, ·1 believe that In rea-
11ty the ,.oung people are awa,.ed to both extreme.: radicali.m 
and reaction, internatlonalia. and chauvini... Between the.e ex-
tremea the coming year. wl11 .e. an unbellevabl,. .harp .tPUggle 
here among u ••• sa 
3. !be la'erBationali., Organisations 
Aa erucial aa the allegiance ot the eduoated 70uth might 
be tor the eventual triumph or tailure ot the internationali.' 
S7pPOtok011 der dritten Sltsung dea Voelkerreohtlichen 
Aussohusses der DLli'V, BlX, Baohlaa. Wehberg, Bo. 31, p. S. '!be 
advice which the exiled German writer and pacitiat Hermann Hease 
directed at German ,.outh was 11k.wia. moral and peraonal In tone, 
completely non-politlcal and divorced trom, almost hostl1e to, 
Ideas such as the League ot •• tlons, .ee h1s essaya ot 1919 
·Zarathuatr.s Wiederkehr: Bln Wo~ an die deutache Jugend,· and 
"Briet an einen jungen Deutach.n,· in Hea.e, Eries und Prieden, 
PP. 93-106. 
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S8xeasler, Tasebuecher, for .ebruary 2S, 1919, PP. 138-
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ideal, tbe universities and scbools formed on~,. one or 1ine arenas 
ln wbich paclfism and internationalism vied with militarism and 
oonservative nationalism for dominance. ~he work of aecurlng the 
home front tor internationalism involved constitutional and edu-
oational retol"DlS, but it also :meant transmitting the international 
ist principles to all elements ot societ,.. !his demanded an 
ldeologioal and personal contaot between the avowedly pacitist or 
internationalist assooiat1ons and the other areas of German sooial 
and politioal lite. Suocess in this endeavor depended to a large 
extent on the strength and vltalit,. ot tbose lnternatlonallat or-
ganizatlona the .. elves. 
During 1919 tbe mos. aotlve internationalist groups were 
the German Association tor a League of Nations (DLPV), and the 
German 'eace 800iet7_ The more radical Wew Fatherland Olub and 
the German Women'a League tor Peace and Freedom also continued to 
work within their own ohosen spheres. ~e pre-war Society tor 
International Understanding maintained at Dest a nominal existence 
and oonsidered merging ottloially with the 'eaoe 80018t7. Both 
this 800iet,. tor International Understanding and the war-time 
People- s League tor Freedom and Fatherland now found their pro-
gram. and their membership absorbed by the DLFV and, in early 1919, 
by Tet another new orga zation.~7 
On Pebruarr ), 1919 P~ince Max of Baden add~essed a select 
g~oup of Intellectuals and public flgures in Heidelberg on the 
aubjeot "A League ot Bation. and a just peace." The main body ot 
tbe speeoh .astigated the western statesmen tor talling to live 
up to the pledge. oontained 1n Wilson's Fourteen Points, but to-
ward the end the ex-ohanoellor reaffirmed his beliet in the idea 
of an international o~ganlzation to sateguard the peace. !hole 
present at the meeting aubsc~lb.d to a resolution which oon-
sciously linked their etto~t. to the war-time German resistance 
agalnst annexation1am. 
At the h1gh.point ot German military success, we 
opposed a policy which disregarded the r1ghts ot 
otber nat10na. • • • !he German people muat now 
aot1vely work together with its government In 
laTlllS the toundat 10n upon whioh 1 t oan strive t8 
tultl1l ••• its international re.ponsibllltles.6 
The signers ot this resolution then tormed the Working 
Oomm!ttee tor a Policy ot Justioe (Arbeltss.melnsohatt tuer eln. 
Polltlk des Rechts), JBOre generall., reterred to as the Heidelberg 
A.sociation (Heidelberger Vereini~ng). !he roste~ of its tound-
Ing members included maJl'1 prominent personages troll. the 'eople'. 
59Qn Hay 15. 1919 the People's League staged a prot.st 
against the Versaille. peace treaty, sr, May 16 (Morgen), at the 
June 1919 Peaoe Society national convention Quidde hinted that tht 
SOCiety tor International Understanding Was considering a merge~ 
with the Peace Sooiety, Achter DeutaCher Pazit1stenkongreas, PP. 
10, 27. !hi. merger had .£!lI not taken piace by Dad-JUly, how-
ever, as witness the letter tram Walter Scbueoking to Hermann 
Male~ ot the Soclet.,. July 15. 1919, BAK. Xaohl.as Sohueoking, 
Deut8che llationalver8ammlung in Weimar, 1919, Ho. 51. 
60Prinz Max von Baden, "Voelkerbund und Reohtstriede," 
Preus.18che Jabrbueoher. Bo. 175 (Maroh, 1919), PP. 295-)20. 
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League and from other internationaliat bOdiea: Morits Bonn, Lujo 
Brentano, Hans Delbruok, Friedrioh Meinecke, Ernat Troeltach, 
Albrecht Mendelssohn-Bartholdy, Hans Wehberg, and Walter 
SChueCking.61 Under the chairmanship ot Count Max Montselas, the 
Heidelberg Aaaociation participated In the Bern League ot Natlona 
conterenoe In March 1919. In the summer ot 1919 it announced that 
it waa aftiliating itaelt with the SWisa-baaed Oentral Oommittee 
tor the Reatoration ot International Relations. It also tried to 
organize proteat demonatraticmagainat the Veraaillea treaty both 
inside and outaide German7, but theae plana did not materialise. 
W.hbergta later oomment, that "the Reidelberg Association was 
never of great aignitioance," may have been true aa r.gaPda.a 
practioal impaot on artair.. In ita .mber.hip and its pl'Ogram, 
how.ver, 1t rappes.nt.d one mope attempt to unite the democpatio-
ally inclined int.llectual. behind a non-partisan internationaliat 
drive to Invigorate German polltical lite.62 
Jluch JDOl"e activ. vas the German A.soeiation tor a League 
ot Batlona wlth ita aub.id1&r7 oommitt.... As already noted, 
thre. ot thea. committ.es devoted tim. and ettort to education 
retol'mS, with aome measurable show ot succeaa, Ifhe committee on 
soolal polloy had the advantage ot usetul peraonal connectlona, 
6lIbld" PP. 319-320, "Die Reidelberger Vereinigung," 
Deutsohe .alfon, I, Ho. 3 (March, 1919), PP. 68.69. 
62tetter ot GNt Max Montselaa to Rana Webberg, March 19, 
1919; circular ot the Arbeitsgemainschatt fuel' elne Politik d.s 
R.chts, May 10, 1919; and t.legpam ot Montgelaa to Wehbers, xa,. 
18, 1919 1n SAK, Kachla •• W.hbep!, Ko. 27, lettep ot Montgelas to 
Schue.king, July 9, 1919, !AX, Haohlass Sohu •• king, VePlchiedene 
Verelnigungen, Vol. If H~~~ W.bberg, "DepVoelkerbund," 1n P. 
Munoh. Les Origine.. I J q.q.>. 
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which helped to make its woJ:tk ettective. Th. oommittee ohal1'D1an 
was KaJ:t1 tegien, head 01' the German PedeJ:tatlon 01' Trade Unions, 
while the vice-chairman. Johannes Giesberts, serYed in the 
national government in the Labor and Postal Ministries. As a N-
su1t ot these oontacts, the DLPV was able to help persuade the 
Berlin government and the German trade unions to accept tbe invi-
tation to the International LaboJ:t Conf'erenoe in Washington in the 
tall 01' 1919 despite earlier 800ialist objections. The sooia1 
polioy oommittee also hosted visitors trom other oountJ:ties, making 
contact, tor example, with representatives of' ooopeJ:tative organi-
zation. tpom the United States. The committee saw tit to desoJ:tib. 
itselt as "a u.efUl and neoes8ary link between the divers. opgani-
zations ••• which pursue the same goal, aame1y the inteJ:t-
nationalising ot social policy." Another Valuable teature of its 
servic. lay in it. ability to attract into League 01' Bations WOJ:tk 
those Germans who trowned on the institutional League itselt as 
a tool 01' the .. stern powepI, but who were so eageJ:t to f'ul-thep 
i.ternationa1 sooia1 retorm that they overoame this repugnance and 
worked with the DLPV.63 
'l'bl-OUghout 1919 the DLPV oontinued to grow and prospep 
UDder the management 01' Ernst Jaeokh. The Assooiation did not en-
roll ind1vidual members 1n the usual sense. Allot its individual 
adherents had to be aotive paJ:ttioipants in the work of' the Associ-
ation or 01' its oommittees. These numbered same seven hundred by 
63JahNstaetlgkeitsberloht der Soz1alpolitlsohen Abtel1ung 
deJ:t Deutachen Liga tuer Voelkerbund in •••• ohus •• 1tsunS, December 
10, 19191 in BlK, Paz1tl.tlsche Bestrebungen und Verbaende, Vol. 1, PP. 2ti-)2. 
~O( 
the end ot 1919. The organizations which af'f'illated themael.ve. 
Kith the DLPV counted over nine million members. In addition to 
~he Association'. oentral ottice in Berlin, local branches were 
set up in ten cities during 1919 and plans were underway to expand 
into eight more. Financially the DLFV partially supported itselt 
through a high individual membership tee of twenty marks per year. 
It alao continued to receive government subsidies through the 
Poreign Office. In late 1919 J.eckh vas also able to divert into 
the Association's treasury a sum of tive hundred thousand marks 
trom a tund vhioh he had collected earlier tor a German-rurklah 
triendship organi.ation.6~ 
The other and older major German internationalist organi-
zation, the Peaoe Sooiety, pre.ented qulte a difterent picture, 
taced as it vaa with tinancial difficultle., personal and philo-
sophioal division., and 8 .earoh tor a aense ot direotion. With 
no direot government subsidies at Its dl.poaal, the Peace Sooie'1 
had onl,. two regular aouroes ot inoome, membershlp dues and pro-
oeeds trom it. bookstore in stuttgart. Nelther ot the •• vas aut-
tiolent to provide the needed funds tor expanding the 8ociety's 
aotlvit1, and an oocaalonal monetary grant trom the DLPV helped 
only tor .peoific purpoae.. !he Peace SocIety depended heavily 
on the generoaity 01' private contributora and phllanthropio sym-
pathizera. !he Dreaden banker, Georg Arnhold. contributed tifty 
64Deut.che Llga mep Voe1kepbund, Berlobt ueber daa Jahr 
19191 P. 12, DenkacbPltt yon dep neut.ohen tlga tUer Voeikepbun3 an-R tg1f.der un.erer Aua •• hu •• e, Ootobep 10, 1919, in SAK, Pazi-
tiati.ohe eestrebungen und Verbaend., Vol. 1, pp. 10-19, 
' .... idl.1.1t.ung der Deutachen Liga ruep Voelkepbund, November 
6. 1919. BAit, Bach1 •• a Wehberg, No. 31. 
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thousand marks to help defray the oosts 01" the national paoitist 
convention in June 1919.6S 
'!'b.ese tinanoial dif'fioulties retlected an inability to en-
large the Societyts membership rolls substantially. Although 
secretary Fritz Roettoher claimed at the June convention that the 
SOCiety had gained one thousand new members sinoe the end of' the 
war and now maintained ••• enty local chapters, even he had to ad-
mit that "we have encountered little unGerstanding among the 
masses."66 The decision 01" Poreign Minister Brockdortt-Rantzau 
to become a member conferred prestige, but did not compensate tor 
the lag in recruitment. !he June oonvention took another step to 
alleviate both the organizational and tinancial problema by voting 
to merge the International Law aenter with the 'eace Sooiety. 
!his move vaa long overdue, tor not only did the two groups share 
the same goals and to a large extent the same :members, but the 
International Law Oenter had originated 801ely as a war-time i~ 
previaatioD to replace the harassed ?eace Society.61 
A t the June eOllvention a oontroversy aroae wi thin the 
'.": 
Peaoe Society over the question of German wa~ guilt. Here the 
diapute centered around one of the leading of~icers, Ludwig Quidde. 
6SUSitzung der Gesohaettsleitung der Deutsohen Friedens-
ge.el1.Ghatt am 21. Januar 1919. stuttgart," Voelker-Priede, XIX, 
Nos. 2/3 (Pebl"Wlr)'/March, 1919), p. 1. Quidde mentioned Arnhold'. 
contribution in a letter to his wite dated May 28, 1919, in 
Baohla •• Quidde. 
66Achter Pasltlaten!ongress, p. 40. 
6100 the merger, ibid., PP. 32-33, 431 ~dde mentioned 
the Poreign Minister's joInIng the Peace Socdety in two letter. 
to his wire, June 12 and 14, 1919, in Nachlas. Qnidde. 
Dittepences ot opinion over the war guIlt theme ,tretohed back at 
least to the NovembeX' 1918 days. The compromi •• accepted b,. the 
German paoifist delegates at the Bern League ot Nations eont"epenoe 
in March 1919 had seemed to settle the dispute tor the inter-
nationalists. What reignited the controversy was the Versailles 
treaty with Its 80-ca1led Rwar guilt olause" and more precisely 
Quidde's speech betore the National Assembly on May 12. In the 
most quoted passage of that addres., Quidde solemnly declared to 
the German people that "it someone were to demand of me a contes-
sion of sole German guilt, that would be tor me a lie."68 
Nationalists attempted to dlstopt this sentence IInto a 
complete disavowal of any German guilt by a noted pacifist. Prom 
some ot Quiddets tellow internationalists it bpought charges ot 
nationali8T1l and ot' comprOD1i8e. At the June copention some ori-
tlcs tried to charge Quidde with being a tal8e pacifist, alleging 
that his 1915 booklet Reale GaPantie» had been a m111tari8tlc, 
ppo-annexationist work.69 D •• pite a clear refutation ot this 
eharge b7 QUidde, his opponents Were able to muster a majoplt7 
top a resolution reproving those "pacifists who durlng the wap 
tell victim to a power paycho.ia,R an intended alap at Quidde.70 
on the war guilt iasue, too, Quidde was not able to prevail. !he 
majority ot the convention stood with von Gerlach and Fried in 
68verhandlpp8en de. Reich,taga. OOCXXVII, 1107-1110. 
69Quidde reported pacifist dissatiatactlon wlth hIs 
National Aasembly apeeoh in lett8ps to his wite, Hay 19 and 21. 
1919, Bachlaa. QulddeJ Achter PaziflstenkonS:888, PP. 44-46. 
70Ibld., p. 179. 
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expttoss1ng a beliet ,hat Goman,. m.uat bear an O'V'sNhel:iiIng mare 
or the responsibilIty tor the outbreak ot the war. Quldde pri-
Yatel,. castigated such men as "tlagellants" and thel!' viewpoint 
as one ot "shabby penltenoe." Both he and Schu.ok1~ deplored 
these tendencies withln the Peace Soc1eu1 and asoribed them to tbe 
~dloallsm ot the Berlin paoifists, Wbo .pp.~ent17 dominated the 
June oongress. Another indication was a Pe801utlon .spousing 
"aotivity in the s~lr1t ot a truly radioal pacitism uninfluenoed 
by oonaiderations ot expedienoy." Tbe deols1on to move tbe 
Socletr t • he.dqua~te~. bact tpom stuttgapt to Berlln •• emed l1kel, 
to IncHa.. the ohan,oa f07! hdlcal Inttuenoe. 71 
The tlnanoldl dlffioulties and internal dlaputes could 
not, howe •• r, Ob.OUN the tNth tbat (Jerman paoltlam round It •• U 
by ld.d-l919 tn the moat tavorable general situation it had ... eXt 
w1 tnea.ed. In hi •• peeob on the openlnc n1ght or the oongre •• , 
the young wrl'er Oarl von O •• letakJ could oaDtldent17 at ... that 
·paolrla. 1s DOW • ~r w1th Which e.eP7 ... llstlo politician 
knows h. 1'IIat "O"on." Quidde bemtta.dl,. :remarked tbat ·'hi. Is a 
'!me when tbe Idea or • Leasue ot Watlaaa is in .er7 great demand-
.... 17 •• is now oompeting top It. _72 An open sign of the new 
71Quldde desoribed the congress and the war guilt debate 
in letters to his wite, Jl.me 14, 16, and 2J.!., 1919, Ifaohl ••• Quidd •• 
Por Scbu8ckIng'a judgment of tbe Oon~88, see hIs letter to 
Paator Dr. Julius 0_11n, July 18, 1919, in BAI:, !faohla •• 
Sohueoking, Veraohledene Vepeinlgungen, Vol. 1. 'lb. onngN.8 
resolution a.knowledging "the d1"..01l oo-Napon.l'bl11 ty otthe 
Ge1"'l'WlD eovemment tor the outb,...k or hhf': np, tt 1. pP1nted in 
Aohtel' PWt1atenkSE.·· •• ',.))_ 177. se. a180 Bel'ke1fq, Deutaohe ~!.a.na~"S'9.!I3I PrJ. ~)·55. 
12Aohte:r 'Pa"lt18t,entonSl"e811" PI'. 3. 28. 
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pacitiat reputation was the rrlendly att1tude of' the natIonal. 
government, aa, for example, wh.n Foreign Mini8ter Oount Brockdort.-
Rantsau applied tor membership In the P.ac. Society_ A1thougb 
gov.rnmant business kept the Cabinet in Wetmar, gracious tel •• 
grams trom Ersberge.,. and othera manltested the n.w relationship 
between internatlona1is. and the ruling powe.,.s in G.rman,..73 
fhi • •• P1 popularity whioh internationallst doctrine nov 
..... d to b •• njQJing led to a certain un ••• inesa among some d.l •• 
gat.s to the June conyention. '!hi. disquietude retlected an 
anxlety over the que.tion ot whether It would be po.sible to pre-
.erYe a separate paciflst identity at a time when pacitis. vas no 
longer the distinct preserYe ot a tew outSiders, no longer the 
intellectual gadfiy to soci.ty and govemment. IDID18diat. tocus 
ot thia concern waa the DLPV, vh10h n ot only overahadowed the 
leao. Sooiet7 by reaaon ot ita gO.8rnmenta1 conneotlons and sub-
sid18s, but which, in the ey.s ot some pacitists, threatened to 
dilut. the ideologloal purlty ot Inte:rnatlonall •• by admittlng 
Into it. ranks both opportuniata and unrepentant nationalists. 
Quidde adm! tted that "man,. take up the cry tOJ! a League who do 
not aineerely belie.e in it, and jo1n tbe A •• ociation ~~ and 
try to exert influence there." He beli •• ed this danger to be 
minimal, 8inee oonfirmed pacifis's like Sobueeking, Wehberg and 
be h11uelf held coananding posi tiona wi thin the DLJ.PV. Moreove. 
the Association had always shown great respect and consideration 
73IJRdfl PP. 8-9. Quidde'a l.tt.r ot invitation to the Oabin.t or I ip Scheidemann and the goyer.nment'. reply are in 
BAIt, Paeitiatiach. Beatrebung.n und V.rb •• nde, Vol. 1, PP. 7, 35. 
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tOl!' genuinely paoiflst vlewa. .e ... %"tbele.a many ap •• keN at tbe 
oonvention oontinued to voice tear that popular opinion DdSht oon-
tuae true paoifi •• with the atatementa ot tbe DLPV.74 
Vberea. theae puria'. objeoted to tbe undifferentiated 
'bl'08.d.nlng ot paoitis' 400tl'lne. others "eN ooncerned le.t tbe 
Ideologioal b •• la ot paciflsm beoome too narrow b1 cOPPelating 
p •• ttts. aDd aool.1l.-. !be.. Internationalia'a rai.ed the que.-
1d.01l of how to di.tinguiah the wo. !he Bepltn ethioal phl10a"... 
phel', Magnua Sohwant,e, w]!lft.a the oongrea. not to lncopporate 
Into tb. ' ••• e SooletJ PPOgrtm ••• tlODS to Which OQ17 aoolal1sta 
oould •••• nt. "'!'b. Germau ' •• oe 8001e'" has -1\7 t.ak. In DO ".7 
"lat.d to aoolal1 •• and 111 whloh _11 oan 000,.",. who do not •• 
• ept the ne •••• l'r ot the .001al1.t e .. noato ord ••• " 80 .. temale 
ap •• ke .. di.puted Sohvan'je'l at.tementa. ~.7 inai.ted tbat the 
ao.talla' anal,.._I. ot .ar could provide a moJ."'e .... 11atl0 'ba.l. 
tor "a.e Sool.ty work, aDd that paoltl.t. should ••• 001ate tbem-
•• lv •• moN tul17 with the Independent Soolall.t.. Ue1Mlt vem 
O.rlaoh .1ded wltb Sohvantje and ... toned that -thoa. who .t.h to 
jol. paolttl. and a radloal dome8'lc polloy ahould e.ter the H .. 
Pathepland Olub.tt7S 
Thi. diaGua.1on ot paoifls' identity led to the propo •• l 
top .atabli.hing ••• p ... 'e ' •• oe Party. luch •• bad .xi.ted for 
•• hort tlme In WUerttemberg In laauer,. & ...... 1 delega'.a trom 
"a..,..b.'er Pulg8'es"S!!S!! •• , PP. 26-29, 'S, 44. 
7SBld.'wPP. 4S, $1. 66, 76-71. 'fvo .. l.ted articles ". 
Helmut ~.. .~ waa. 4er ' •• iti.... d.. Rae~.tem 
.'blehne.'· and Ap •• Pookels. "Dlnge die niobt lSUa&lll.'lMtllgehen,· 
. J\ll 191 • - 2. 
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Wuertcemberg arose at the June convention to detend that action. 
The~ argued that pacitism represented not merely a critique of 
international relations, but also a universal Weltanachau!9S with 
unique atanda on all matteps of domestic and fopeign policy. 
Therefore a distinctly pacifist political party vas both a possi-
bilit~ and a neceaalty. ~Idde led the attack against this pra-
posal. Hia .peech alao revealed hIs own conceptIon as to the 
nature and tunction ot the Peace Society in post-revolutlonapY 
Germanr. 
We oannot found our own politioal partf. because 
paoitism pepresents too narpow a bas.. We wish 
to have members of diverse partie. and viewpoints 
among us. • •• OUP goal should be to en.~e 
through our work the triumph of democracy and paci-
tia. within Germany_ A democratio constitution 
here i. a prerequiaite tor a League at Nations ••• _ 
The application ot these prinoiples we can leave to 
the political parties. Our task is tg be the 
standard-bearer ot those principlea.7 
4. The Demooratio Part~ 
In rejecting the notion of a distinctly pacifist party, 
the 'eace Society yielded to Quidde'. argument that the proper 
political role tor paoitists was to wark tor their goala in and 
through the established politioal parties. His linking ot paci-
tism and democraoy indioated his own preterence tor the German 
Democratic Party. In faot, both Sohuecking and Quidde sat in the 
National Assembly as D8Boc~atio deputies. 
Any pacifist who surveyed the German pa~ties in 1919 woulc 
likely have opted tor the same Choice. On the right wing neither 
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the monarohist National People's Party nor Stresemann's part7 
could attraot a convinced internationalist, despite tbeir lip aer-
vice to tbe league ide. and their apparent repudiation of pan-
German imperialism. On the other end ot the politioal spect~, 
both the aommunists and tbe Independent SOCialists stood tor inter~ 
nationalism, but also tor positions on Russia, the Counoil 878te., 
and parliamentary democrac7 whioh many pacifists tound repugnant. 
All three parties ot the Weimar ooalltlon had long supported a 
policy in aocord with Internationalist teachings, and all were 
therefore potentlally attraotive. But the internationalism or the 
Sooial Democrat. and or the Center waa oolored by an admixture ot 
Marxism and of Roman Catholicism respectively. A paCifist who 
strongly differed with Mar.xist or aatholic beliers would be un-
likely to work ertectively within elther of these two parties. 
So the oboioe narrowed down to tbe German Democratic Party. 
At the time ot its blrth in Nov.-ber 1918 the De.ooratio 
Party had been aaxioua to diaassooiat. itself from the blatantl7 
nationalistic elements within the older middle-class parties. 
These elements, the rlght-wing members ot the .atlona1 Liberal 
Party, had formed the German 'eople's Part7 under Gustav strese-
mann. Durlng the winter e1ect10n oampaigns the Democrats openl7 
.spoused the oreation of a League of lfations and detended them-
selves agalnst rigbt-wing oharses at un-o.~n behavior. Already 
in January 1919, though, v010es within the party, particularly 
rPom the women, were call1ng tor a s trouger emphasls on the word 
"German" in the party'. title. Schuecking, on the other hand, 
suuested to the party eed; ra1 committee in Pebrua17 that "the 
party turn its interests more to international aftaira."" 
Theae two viewpoints did not necessarily represent two 
diametrically opposed positions between which the Democratic Party 
would hay. to ohoose. They remained compatible, however, only 10 
long as an intemationallst policy, such as Schuecklng tavoNd, 
dld not seriously umaermine the De.ocratio Party's oredibility •• 
a .pokesman tor Ge1"l1lan national interests. 'fhat there could be no 
real oonflict between a proper regard tor national interest. and 
• pol107 or peace and international understanding wa., ot cour.e, 
a long-.tanding beliet of internationallsts. The draft or the 
part,.'. program, unveiled on May 4. .e_ed to .how that moat Demo-
orat. agreed with tbis as ...... nt, tor it marked no ba.le Change 
from the Demooratio election program tor Janua17. 'l'be artiele on 
toreign poliey rejeoted territorial .ettlement. ba.ed on violenoe 
in tavor ot a world orderor law and justice. "It is the conmcm 
task ot all people to •• rve the peace and the cultural progre •• 
ot humanity. The Democratic Party theretore supports a league ot 
equal nations, the abolition or •• cret treatl •• , the oNation ot 
tnternational oourt. ot arbitration, a general Itm1tation on 
a!'lll.Ul8nt., and tz.eedom ot the s •••• "18 
Behind the •• ene., hovever, a debate was .immering, •• 
the sub_ler .had •• ot the natlonallst-lntePnat10nalist oontronta-
tion e"Pled in art1.les in the unottioial party journal, D •• 
71Protokoll ueber die Sitsung des Hauptvorstandes der 
DeutsOhen Demokrati •• hen Partei, Erturt, February 4, 1919, in BAI, 
R45I1 1/15 , P. 51. 
78Printed 1n!l, May 4, 1919 (Morgen). 
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nemokratische Deutschland. In the April 19 issue, the Berlin 
journalist and eoonomist, Paul Rohrbach, not a party member, ad-
dressed an open letter to the Democrats. His main point was a 
oautionary Warning that "Above all else, the German Democratio 
Party must pay greater and more undivided allegiance to the 
national coneept Ijum nationalen Geda.nkea7." It was, he aaid, all 
very well tor the aoclallats to pursue a polier b.sed on the be-
liet in the supposed world-wide solldarit,y of proletarian inter-
eats, but tor Democrata to desert the national prinoiple tor a 
a1m1lar illusion would be dis.strous. This national principle waS 
ati11 the motivating tactor tor the majority ot people and would 
continue to determine the course of event. tor a long time to 
come. Rohrbaoh suggested that the Democratic Par'ty might take up 
the mission ot tinding a synthesis between tbe aocialist and the 
oonaepyative eztremea.19 
The edl1;.or of' the joumal, Martin Wenok, tormerl,. active 
in the People'a League tor Preedoa aDd Patherland, replied by 
agreelng with Rohl'baeb'a tlnal point.. Ue te1t that It would be 
poasib1e tor the part,. "to Initiate a toreign policy aimed at re-
gaining German,.'s lost preatlge, while avoiding the old nation-
alistic and t.perialist ambitions." Wenck argued that the part7 
ahould be nex1ble enough to take a hard line on foreign poliq 
matters, without in any vay abandoning its conviotion that Germanl 
19paul Rohrbach, "Brief ueber d1e Demokrat1sohe Parte1," 
Das DemokPatisohe Deutsohland, I, No. 19 (April 19, 1919), PP. 
4<1~-438. 
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must join a demoo~atio League at Nations.ou 
Another Democ~atic writer was less sure that Rohrbach'. 
views were oompatible with the spirit ot the part,.. Paul Otto 
George ot Braunsohweig maintained that the rejection or inter-
natlona11sn, Which Rohrbach seemed to urge, would not lead to a 
middle-of.the-road pOSition, as Wenck relt, but would instead con-
stitute a surrender to nationalism. Semantio oonfusion hindered 
a olear view ot the problem. Xatur.Il,. a German political part,. 
must be national in the senae that it sought the we1tare or the 
nation. The real question. insisted aeorge, vas what cODstituted 
the national we1tare. The Ge:rman "emooratic P.l"t7. ret'presenting 
the tree oitizeul"J' or Germar1'1. saw this we1tare .s :f'urthepeo b,. 
joining an international demooratic brotherhood. !he sooialist 
error la,. not in their beliets, as Rohrbaoh assumed, but in their 
one slded appeal to tn. vorking olass. !he German D_oopatis JllUst 
e.tabliah a parallel international trat.mit,.. among the middle. 
class •• ot the varld. George ooncluded by quoting Max Hirsch, 
co.tounder or the Independent Liberal Trade Unions: RThe serioua 
vor1d situation todar demanda that the German Democratic Part,. 
be aotive nationall,. and alao Inte1'l1atlonallr.ttS1 
The pub1ioation or the Vex-aallles treaty in May di.errted 
the party's attention rrom these theoretical debate. and pre-
sented it with a practioa1 problem which tested ita tox-e1gn 
polic,. prInoiples. Already in earl,. spring 1919 Democratio 
80Martin Wenok, RAntvort," ibl~i' PP. 438~0. 
Slpaul otto George. "Nationale und internationa1e Demo-
batie.- ibid ... I. No.2) (May 17. 1919). 1>1>. "38.SI.&.0. 
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spoke.men had begun to de11neate the par1i1". pO.11i10ft on line oom-
ing peace settlement. A Democratic rally in Prankturt on A,ril 14 
backed a resolution urging "that the German government deolaively 
oounter all attempts to impose on Germany a peace of' violenoe 
'lilnen Gevalttrleden7 .,,82 
When the tera ot the peace treaty beo.., known in early 
Hay. at Ol'11Ul ot pro teat aro.e trom vi thin the party cent ral com.-
mittee, trom the Demooratio delegation ln tine Bational A •• e.o17. 
and trom the pal'ty'. local waohes. The .entra1 o_ittee voted 
to auppOPt the party'a Batlonal A.sembly delegates in their de.i-
aion not to algn the treaty, "sinc. a ".ruaal Lio aiC&' oan no' 
bring down Oft ua an,-thlng vor.e 'han would the acoept.o. Cot the 
treat17.w83 At the tinal d •• iaive meeting ot the Demooratic 
A.sembly cJelegates on June 19, the vote was thirty-ftve to eight 
to reject the treat,. and theretore to leave 1;he government ooall-
tion. Sohue.king aud Quidde stood with the majorlt,-, 'Whil. Count 
BePnstortt, Baron von Rtohthoten, and Priedrich von Payer led the 
amall minority.84 
Although thls vote was crucial tor both domestio and 
t01'81gn attaira, it did not provide an unambiguous measure or the 
tnternationaliat .entiment within the Democratl0 Party. !he 
presenoe of' Quldde and SchUecking on the side of the _jorit,. 
82n, April IS, 1919 (Morgen). 
8lprotokol1 ueber dle Sltsuns des Hauptvol'.tande. del' 
Dent.ohen Demokl'atiaohen Partei, Berlin, Ma7 18, 1919, in BlK, 
R45III/15, pp. 149-158. 
84Letter ot Quidde to hi. wite, June 19, 1919, in ,I, 
lfaobl ••• Quldde. 
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BUgge.ted a prima taeie correlatIon be~.en In1i.rna~lonaJ.l.Pl ana 
rejection 01' the treat7, but in faot the argument. involved moved 
on •• veral difte:rmt level.. Quidd., tor example, opposed s1gn-
1'Dg, because soma tel'lU ot the treaty (such a. the refusal to 
allow plebi.e! te. in terri t01"1 being taken trOJll GermaDT) attronte4 
hi. internationalis' px-inGlples, 'but also 'be.ause he, 'ogeth.r 
with m8.n:r 01' hi. pa:rty colleagues, 'belie .... d that a til'll German 
refUs.l to sign would extraot f'uJ'ther Gonc •• sious trom the en-
tente, and might result in a 1t01"8 equitable •• ttlement. In the •• 
circle. the1"e was • .,.on talk ot suspend ing the German gove1'll1l8nt 
altogether and ot forcing the entente to assume the stigma ot ad-
ministering its own peace terms direotly.65 Bel'DStOl"tt, apeaking 
tor the II1norl t7, prote.ted that a retuaal to aign would be 
ruinous, aince the antente would .impl,. oocup," Germany and impose 
..... n haNner t.rma.86 'fhe Njection argument, then, appeared to 
contato a more lntemationaliat tinge, .ince it did a.sume, 
Whether .incere17 or not, that world public opinion, particularly 
trom tellow democrat. in the .. at, would compel the Pari. atate.-
.. n to Dlodity their UDjWlt peace 001'ldltiona. !he arswaent t .. 
alp.lng the treaty .ut doubt OIl thi. beliet in ,he ettectlvene •• 
ot an international demoe~tic 8011da.It.r.87 Unlike aoeiallsm, 
85tettera ot Quldde to hi. wite, June 1 and 7, 1919, in 
Baohla.. QUldde J 'rheodoJII Heus8, Erltme£!!M!g IF8,,",19l l (paper-backJ PPanktu.tlMa1nt Piacher, l~S), pp. t ~- 7 • 
66Johann BernatoI-tt, Memoirs, tranalated by Erie Sutton 
(Hew Yoplet Random Hou.e, 1936', P. 2S9. 
87Protokoll ueber dle 51tsUDS 4 •• Hauptvoratande. der 
~~~~a~~~n DemokPati.chen Partei, Berlln, May 18, 1919, BAK, 
~IIILlS, pp. 160-163. 
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however, German demoopao,. had no vlable tradltion ot Internatlonal 
8011darity to whioh it could appeal, and thls argument rematned 
ao1ely In the atmoaphere ot theOP,1. 
A ~e oompelling Jlotlve In tbe mlnds ot many Deseorat. 
who opp.sed slgning the peace treat7 vas the tear tbat a Demoora-
tl0 vote tar this passionately oondemned treaty would damage the 
party'. reputation wlthin o.~,. and deoreas. Its national etteo-
tlveness. Such an argument betra,.ed little principled l07alty to 
internationalism. An ex.ohange ot opinions at the pal'''''a natlonal 
oonventlon In July 1919 illustrated thl. aspect or the debate. 
Saron von Rlohthoten, durlng aome bl"1et "mara on forelgn attail'8 t 
added, almost paranthetloall,., -It Germany bad not algned the 
peaoe treaty, the" vould not be any Oel'mlllQ' 1.tt toda'1 to oonduet 
• tOJ'elgn polley.1t PrS.edl"loh Haumann, Who had voted to rejeot the 
trea'Y and to l.ave the coalltlon, retorted, "It we ~t la, the 
Demooratg had votea to algn the treaty, the tuture ot the 
natlonal oonoept would have paaaed coapletel,. Into the handa ot 
the 1"1ght-w1ns.n88 A apeolal .. eting ot local and natlo .. 1 Demo-
o1"atl0 1 •• ders In September 1919 ga.e vel~t to .aumannle reaeon-
ing. Oa11ed ape01tloall,. to oonalder ftthe alu-m1ng ."lllS ot 
popular oplnlon to the right,· thi. party conclave concluded that 
the Demooratl0 Pa1"t'1 could pre a.". Ita a'"Jlgth, onl,. lt It m.OM 
•• 'lvel,. propagandized lts atand againat the peaoe tPeaty. In 
o~e1" to survive the general nationalistic upsurge, the pa~ 
.uat nourish a more openly natlonallatlc attltude and dle •• soolat. 
88.. Jul,. 21, 1919 ( 'Morgen) • 
c;v .... 
ltselt clearly trOJl. intemationa118m In any rorm. "'7 
As i8 clear. the argument8 over accepting or rejecting the 
Veraailles treaty provided at best a contused and shifting indica-
tion of the relative strength of the nationalist and lntet--
nationalist tOHe. within the Deooratic PIll:"t7. for the issue. dld 
not alvays divide neatly along these lines. A better key to the 
pre.ence and power ot internatlona11sm in the party as ot mid-1919 
lay in the questlon ot conttnue4 support tor suCh principles .a 
the League of Nations even atter and ae.pite tbe Versaill •• 
tNat.,. On this matter Quidd. and B.N8tO!'tt stood togethep, re-
saftless ot their tactlcal 41ffeNnc •• over .igning the treat'J. 
Qu14de told a Muniob. papty gath.ping l1:l Jul,., "Now the peaoe i. 
liped •••• and we lBU.8t plaee our OePman pollc7 in ,he s.rvioe of 
the idea of in.ternationalunderstanding, ot the Leasue of 
Nations.,,90 
Bern.tortt, who had aoquired diplomatic experience betore 
1918, including a atay in the United Statea, was selected to de-
11ver the major tore1gn polloy .peeon at the D.-oerati. .o~.ntior. 
ln Jul,.. He began by counselllng "a certaln attitude ot "signa.-
tlon in torelgn attalrs, stnce w. oan no longer pursue a world 
pol1cy L!eltpolltlJY as be.tore the war." Ue went on '0 Ul"g8 
unconditional German entry into the League ot Hatlona, .1ooe Ge~­
many'. ac!m1asion would eonat1tute a re.tol'Jll of the League. In 
a9pro1Jokoll ueber dl. Sl1JSUDI des Partelau ••• huss •• der 
Deut •• hen DeJlOk%tat18ohen Panel, September 28, 1919, 1ll BAK, 
24S111/10, PP. 24-21. 
9Omm, luI,. 12, 1919 (Me1'g8n). 
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conclusion, he pressed for good relations with Prance and Great 
Britain, aa well as with the United States, "upon whose help the 
development, tm,rovement, and prot8ction of the League depend.,,91 
Thes8 views dId not enjOJ' unan1Jaous support within the 
Democratic Party. aDd Bernstortt's speech provoked a mixed re-
SPOUS8. So_ Demoorats trJlt that GePDl8.II1 should stay out of the 
Leasue I unt!l the t o;pganizatlon came begging tor German .eabet--
ship. Othera disputed Bemstor1't's optImism on the League aa an 
lnatl'Ullf)nt tor revlsion ot the peace treat,._ !hey feued that an 
uncendi tlonal Ge:rman entJ!'1 into the League would onl.,. tend to 
perp.tuate the Versal11es •• ttlement.92 Other speakers openly 
soorfted the belIef in int.rnational damooratl0 solldar1ty as .e1f-
deoeption. The oonclud1ng oonv.nt1on resolution, while not en-
thusiastloally internationalist, dId express the party" oonfl-
dence tha t the conscience 0 t the world would eventually oondellll 
the Versailles peace treaty .. 93 the picture of the De1I.Ocl'8.tic 
Pany that emerged in the lat •• ummer 01' 1919.a. one ot oontinue( 
ott101a1 coDBdtt~t to fundamental internationalist beli.ta, but 
___ .,ed by a c0B81derabl. undertow of oppos1tlon to anr .. aaure. 
which might tarn1sh the pety's natiOllal 1 ..... 
Some of the ambivalenee which characterized the Demo-
91ar, July 21,. 1919 (:Korsan), "Die grosse Au.sprache bel 
d.n Demokraten," Vo •• Z, Ju17 21 (Morgen). 
920tto Ooldhardt, "Dar ParteItag," pta » •• 0f!ltlaohe 
Deutsehland t I, 11'0. 33 (Jul,. 27, 1919), PP. "''F-1sn:r!cb.i.N Ra,., 
wlS.a EieGala des dem.okratlachen Panel tags," bE W!ltenachm1ed, 
II, 11'0. S (July, 1919), P. ). 
93.!!l, July 21, 1919 (Abend) and Jul., 23 (Morgen). 
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o~atlc Party waa revealed In its subsequent treatment ot Ita two 
DlOat lllustrious paoifist members. The aoademic tnt.mational 
lawyer, Walter Schuecklng, continued to att in the aelch.tag &8 a 
Demooratic deputy until 1927, but the party dropped the polemioal 
Quldde ~o. Ita 11st ot candtdates in the Tery next elect ton ot 
1920.94 
The tate suttered by Quldde in the Democratic Party was 
both aymbo1ie and ironic, since it had been ~dde Who so elo-
quently preached to tbe Peace 80clet,. on the need to work within 
the existing political parties tor pacitist goall. Quldde gave 
his own ar.t&lysls ot the ai tuatlon in an addres8 to the Prankturt 
Young Democratic Club in October 1919. With an eye, doubtless, 
on the wavering members ot his own part,., he spoke ot the need to 
conduct a German foreign policy of international understanding 
based on an bonorable 10'1alt,. to tbe tdea ot the League ot 
Nations. "Some do so out ot a deep oonviotion grounded on poll-
ttoa1 principles, othera, beoause they see no other poaaiblllt.7 
in view ot Germany'. p~esent weakness." Against this latter ex-
pedienoy Quidde directed hIs wrath, to~ it was tram this source, 
al muoh as t~om outright nationalistlc propaganda, that he saw 
948ee eut:rte. to~ Quldde and Schueoklng in Wilhelm Kosch, 
Bto~aPhi,ches Staatshandbuch (Bern and Municht FPanoke Ve~lag, 
XeJ5 , Pp. tim!,;, lU'Jj, a180 ftana W8hb.~g, D18 Pu.eh:re:r del' 
aeute.hen hledenabeweF.l (Lelpsla' Emat 6iaenbUrg 'e1"1q" 
192"_ PP. ~6-2a. ~-5 • 
the threat arising to his version of pacifist 1nternat1on.~1sm.7~ 
Quidde and his fellow pacifists were loath to see the League ot 
Nations change from an internationalist ideal to being just one 
more va:ttiable in the game of diplomacy. Yet perhaps this was the 
price whioh internationalism had to pay tor the accuraoy of its 
predictions and tor its modest sucoess. It the internationalist 
1deas, as their champions insisted, represented not only the most 
noble, bu.t also the most realistic, goals of German foreign 
policy, then the German internationalists need not have been un-
duly dismayed at the transformation their prinoiples unde~ent tn 
passing from the ideal to the real world. 
95Ludwlg Quldde, Voelkerbund und PPiedeuabeweSMBS, 
Plugschr1tt der Deutsohen ~!edensge •• t!.ohaft. XUSBug aus einer 
Rede 12. Oktober 1919 In Frankfurt ruer die Jugendgruppe des 
Demokrat18chen VeJ'8ina (Prankturtl D1'Ueoker.l a.bra.der Fe.,., 
1920) .. 
OOltOLUSION 
Looking baek from oup per.pective ot almost tifty ,.ears 
ve might be tempted to .ee the German internationaliats ot 1918 
not as the t'athe:rs or preaent-cla7 European unifieat ion or ot Ger-
man topeign poli01. but rather as the last heirs or nineteenth-
centurJ organizational tnt.mationallam. Their oonoern with arbi-
tratian and mediation procedurea, their legalistic dlsput •• over 
the compOSition ot the League aasembl,., even 'bheir optlm1am that 
popular or parliamenta17 control ot foreign attaiN could avert 
vars, all these aee •• trange17 antiquated notiORs. 
Any of the.e earlier pacifiat. who might ha.e suPV'ivecJ the 
'1'hlrcl Reioh and Wopld We II could ob.ene how dlttepently Inter-
nationali.- manite.ted it •• lt in German,. and. in Europe atter the 
S •• oDd World War. GOM almost entipel., vaa the legal appPOach 
whi.h the,. had atreased ao heayil,.. An all-enoompassing vorld 
juridical organization did exi.t in the ahape ot the UDlted 
Nationa, but neither German atate vas a member. Par trom autte:r-
ing trom tbia non-participation, both Ger.man atate. .eemed to 
IlUppopt a tar l101-e flourishing internationalism than had the 
Weimar aepublic, and in torma almo.t completely neglected by the 
earlier internationalists. Each German atate vas integrated into 
suppa-national, almost excluaivel,. ~opean, m1li ta1"1 and econom1e 
organizatlona, and only twent7 ,.ears attep the var discussion 
oentered lnoreas1ng17 on a united European conmamit,. envisioned u 
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a third torce in world aftairs. 
N'e'Yertheleaa, 80_ .1milari tl.. existed between the 1rwo 
poat-war periods. !he Baaio Law of 1949 estab11shing tbe We.t 
German 1'84eral Republic a. well a. tbe Oonatltut ion ot the Bast 
Gel"JlaU Democratlc Republic promulgated in the same ,.ear both con-
tained clause. with in1iemationalis' tone.. The Bonn docll'ment 
provided that nthe tederal government can legally oonter it. 
sovereign powers on intemational institutions ••• ,!!In.ic1il oreate 
and matntain a lasting peacefUl order in Europe and among the 
peoples ot the world." !he Oommuni.t oharter vas not so speoific, 
but it did 4etine one aut,. ot nth. state power Cail the main-
'enan •• ot friendl,. relations with all natlona,· and branded "the 
propqatiaa ot religiou8, ftolal, w natllonal hatreds •• a punish-
able crime." 
Hot .urprisingl,., atter a ••• ond, more ooatly and .ore 
honi.tylng var, the Geran reactlon aW'Q' trom natlonal1am was 
anater thaD. tor the eft desoribed in thls paper. Whereas in 1918 
the nationali.ts or all varietie. resumed thelr clamor ahortly 
atter the aNi.tice, today, e .. en ln the open aoole.,. ot the 
.ederal Republlo, polltiolans and partle. must ~et.ce e.en mild-
ly natlonallst aentimenta with atfl1'l1atlona ot 10J"alty to the 
demooltatlo ayate.. .Although out:r1ght paoir1s. oommands at beat a 
pudglng tolerance in e1ther German at.te, lt 1a natlonall_, and 
not 1ntemat1onal1Pl, whioh stl11ltumdl on the detenaiYe. 'fo 
the extent tbel t th... two ex1.tlDg aerman state. mark the tu1tl11 .. 
... t ot the p.Yolutlon or 1918, 10 also tntePft8t1onall •• , •• an 
.11)e.' ot tbe t Jfevolutlon, has •• qulNd today • Itate or •••• Pt.-
ance and an embodiment in governmental and educational tnatltu-
tlona. 
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B1 oontrast, the immediate accomplishments ot the inter-
nationalists of 1918 were both meager and t?agl1e. 'lbe German 
Intematlonallsts mS.sjudged the willingness ot the we.'em gO'V'em-
menta and people. to torgi "'e and torgot. More ae1'l1cu.l,., the,. 
mistook a t?an.lt~ antl-war t.eli~ within Germany tor a deepw 
•• ated paolfist conviction_ On the other hand, the,. oorrect1,. 
.stlmated the ohauvlnist potential latent in the Oerman mood ot 
"sentment. Right-wing nationalist parties polled an. ever in-
o .. asing percentase ot the yo'e dux-ins 15be Well1;8p Republio, and, 
'hanta to the suppa" ot the arm;r, hea.,.,. induatPJ", flnance, and 
agra:rlan interesta, the,. exel"ted an intluence out ot p"portion 
",0 the11' numerieal strength. !be MOM radical &D1O'D8 ",hese ele-
ment. waged an !ncessant ha'te campaign against paoltlam anc! Intel"-
nationalism, Which 'the,. .ought to .8sooiate w1 th oommuni.t. and 
J.w. O1;her cl'i tlea mocked the ideallsm ot the internationallsta 
as the anemio ou'bgrovth ot an outdated academic patlonallsm, a 
tpalt satirl •• d in the person ot Settembl'lni In Thomas Mann's 
!he MaS. Mounta1e_ 
onl,. on the diplomatic ... ne could the In'b.rnatlonallsts 
polat to an7 tangible Signs of 8uoc.as. !he poll.,. or .tu1till-
_nt, tbe sattlement ot the "pax-atiou dispute, the Looam.o 
paota, and, aboye all. GePMa1l7t • admission to the League ot 
Xationa in 1926, ••• mad 11ke vlcto~1ea tor the cau •• or inte .. 
national1_. a:tt the,. We" at beat short-l1"'ect triumphs, and avell 
in the dave ot reJoiclng. the internationalists lenaed that What 
. , 
.c:vo 
the,. viewed as steps toval-d Germall1' s incorporation into tlie 
world oommunity, the cU.p1omats like StiNs.mann, and even acre the 
right-wing German nationalists, l'8garded .a auooe •• ive diamant-
ling. o~ tbe l'8.tl'lotlons imposed by the Versailles treat 7. 
The lnauguration o~ the !hil'd Reioh in 1933 spelled tbe 
end ot German internationalist hopes. A Bational Soela11st regime 
bent on l'.mdlltal'lzation and on German aut~oby condemned paoi-
tl.t. and lntemattonalists as _jor enem1e. or tbe state. !he 
wlthdPawal from the League ~ Batlons in Ootobel' 1933 and 
Hitler's l'8tu.al to allow the pac1flst wrlter. Oa1'l von OssietzKr. 
to acoept the Kobel Peace Prlze ..,.aboll.ed the n.w government •• 
attltude. 
Atter the Bui a.1SUJ.'l8 o~ powel', m.atl'1 leading inter-
natlonalist tigu:res. such 1.8 Quidde. Wehbers, Poel'8ter, laeotch, 
and Lebaann-au.asbu.eldt, were fox-oed to tind refUge in flight. In 
Swit.erland and ln tbe United Statea ther oontlnued ~ting and 
l •• tul'lng, in the hope tbat a post-Bitl.l'ian G.many would take 
up the threads of 1nterDatlonallat development bl'Oken in 1933. 
".. of the su"i VOl'S returned to Gel!"Dl&n1' after 1945, h ..... er, and 
none r.s'UJI$d public aot1vit,- on a major aoale. 
Yet no ~itlo1.l break 1n historioal oontlnuity reall,. 
div1des the Germans of today from the men or 1918 and 1919. 
Whether or not theae earliel' German internationalists .ere tull,. 
aware o~ all the impllcations flOWing from the World Wal', the 
Russian revolution, and the ADer1can entr,r 1nto European pollt1cs 
the,. consclousl,. and consolent1ously .trove to adapt tbelr tradl-
tional belier. and method. to tit the atte~th of a contlict, 
2U\j 
which they well realized as surpassing all previous wars in soope 
and etfect. Their efforts sometimes aeemed to fall captive to 
nlneteenth-century preconceptions, but their basic belief in the 
relationship between internationalism and the revolution was tor-
ward looking and had significanoe for times end places beyond the 
Geromany of 1918. More tundamentally, their messege to their 
rellow-countrymen has lost none of its cogency and has toda,. 
achieved the status of a truismt that Germany muat renounce all 
attempts at political and militarr hegemon, and oan only play a 
role in world a.tfair s as a ntenber ot the European community. It 
one of the duties of intellectuals 1s to define the goals and 
standards by which a nation should guide itselt, then the contri-
bution ot the German internationalists of 1918 has survived the 
collapse or their ahort-term expectationa and guarantee. their 
place in the German intellectual tradition. 
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